


~-- 11\ebtcation 

With the hope that, in the act, we do not 

generalize loo much, this volume is 

respectfully dedicated to 
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HOPPER HAR 
GOLT01'{ 

DAVIS . 
HAliER 

fAULCONER 

LAN MCOl/E£N 
HllWKINS 

LAMBERT 
BRIGHT 

fl.ODE~ 



rJjoarb of ~bttor~ 

6dilor-in-Cbief 

DONALV W. McQUEEN 

Assistant 6dilor-in-Cbief 

HARRY G. :BRIGHT 

Business S«anager 

JAY W. HARLAN 

.f/ssociate Qdiiors 

W. H. H.JJWKINS 

F. W. COLTON 

W. 0. HOPPER 

G. F. HAGER 

M. M. DAVIS 

I lluslralors 

T. N. FAULCONER CLIFTON RODES 

Law School 

W. H. LAMBERT 
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, 

~reeting 

As we present to you this embodiment of the efforts of the Class of '06, 

we pray that, overlooking the many imperfections and omissions, you will read 

beh»een the lines and look beyond the imperfections, living with us another 

happy year at old Central. 



~entral Wnibersitp 

~nibersitp !)ell 

Rackety Cax! Co-ax! Co-ax/ 

RackeiJ) Cax! Co-ax! Co-ax/ 

Wah-hoof Wah-hoof 

Hullabaloo! C. U. I C. U. ! 

1!tniber~itp <!olors 

Cardinal and Blue 
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I <ll:entral l!llniber~it!' of ltentudi!' I 
BEV. FUJ::D£lUCK WILLI.\:\l lll'\lT'l', D. D .• Ph. n., President. 

HE\'. LIXD8EY HcGHES BL.\XTOX. n. D., LL. D., l'ite President. 

jf acultp of QL:entre ctollege of QL:enttal 'l!lnibersitp 

.JOflX CILL8Y F . \LEH . • \. ~I.. 1~' . o. H . • \., LT,. D., 
/)N111, /,iurarian. and Thomas 81co111· Prof1•ssor of Oeoloy.11 and Hiolo!Jy . 

• J.utE>; Yi-::'.\ .\111.E Loo.\N. n. n .. 1,1,. D., 
l 'rofr>ssor of fYs1rholo!Jfl· 'l'hr•orl'fintl fl}fftir·s. 1111<1 f,oyir . 

• \LFl!EI) Hnn:111.1 :X1w·mx .. \. )I., :\I. n .. 
l'rofessor o/ Iliyh t'r .lfal/11•111olirs onrl Jfr>r·!tonil'ltl /)mll'ill!J . 

.Jo11x \\". Hm1> .• \. ~I.. 

Profr>ssor of Grl'f•k f,1111r11111r11• and J,ilt-raillr1•. 

:-\.u1n:1. Ho1n;wrsox ('11EEK .. \. :\1., 
Prof Ps.~or of Lr1/ in /, r111r1 llltf/1' 111111 /,ift'ml 11 r1•. 

CHAULES (~H \ll.L\l ('1100KS .• \. :\L. 
''N·rPtary of the Faculty. and l\'altl'r,, l'rof1•,,81Jr of Jfaihe111ati1·s. 

CL.\HEXCE :\[c('111-:Y 'rn GoHDO\. Ph. n .. 
Professor of Physfrs. 

'I'. Lrx DH.\ y BL.\ Y:\ EY. J>h. n .. 
Professor of Jlodr•rn L11nr11111.r11•s. 

FHrnxn K CLA11K, Ph. n., 
Professor of Glwmistry. 

illAUJUCE 0AllL.\XD F11LTO:\, .\. M., 
Prof es.~or of Bn!Jlis!t. 

AHCIIIBALD H.\LL 'l1
ll1(()(' K)l()ll'l'O:\, . \. :\1., LL. IL 

Professor of ffistory. Poliliml 81·i1•11N. rtnrl Hr·onomits. 

J01rx Q. ~\.. )J c DO\\ ELI •. D. n., 
Leciw'f'r of Hibliml Lilrmlure. 

Eow 1 ~ B. !<;\'.\~ s. 
Professor of l'ubli1· , 'pNtf.:ing. 

WrLLLur B. ,J owq;o:->. 
Athletic Dfreclot. 
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fjoarh of m:rustees 

Term Expfr<•; 1000 . 

• J. H. B.\llHE'I'. EsQ .. of llcndcrson. 
lh:,·. \\'. ('. CoirnrT. D . D., of Ash land. 
C'. C'. Fox. BsQ .. of Danville. 
l fox .• Jo11x w. YimKES. LT,. n .. or \Vmd1inglon, n. c. 
HE\'. li'n1m1mrcK '"· HIXl'l"l'. P11. n .. n. n .. of D111Wil1('. 
Hi·:\". lhvm )f. SwirnTs. of Rhclhy,·illc. 

Tei·m Exph'es 1907. 

HE\". .Jo11x B.\HBOUR. D. IL of )fay:<\"illt>. 
I I 1·: \"llY C'T .. \Y HE.rn. EsQ .. of Fort Hmilh .. \rk . 
• \ •• J .• \ •• \LEX.\XDF.R, )I. D .. of Spring :-\talion. 
HE\". .J. O. IT cxnm. D. D .. of Ilnrrocl:<h11rg . 
. 7011' .\. Snrrso:\. EsQ .. of C'm·inglon. 
Clrn1wi-: W. V\' 1:1,sn. EsQ .. of Dnm·illc. 

Term Expil'es 1008. 

HE\". l<'. H. lh:.\TTIE, D. D., of Loni:n-ill<>. 
l lo:-;. 'I'. W. RPLLlTT. of Louiiwillc>. 
Hi•:\'. .I. J\rnsEY , 'MITH. D. D., of Pitlsh11rg. 1'11. 

HEv. C'. 'T'. 'ruoMrsox. D. D., of Lexington. 
\\'. L. 'l'11HELKELD, EsQ .. of Lexinglo1L 
l? E\' . K L. WAHttEN . D. D .. of Louisville. 

Term J<"Jxpfres 1000. 

l~E\". L. rr. BLAX'l'OX. D. D., T,f,, n .. of Danvillc. 
HE\". .J. ~fC'C'LUSKEY BL\YXEY. n. D .. of Frnnkfort. 
Ht:\'. II. 0 L.\sS, D. D .. of Somcr~ct. 
It:. \\'. ('. llnll'ITREY. EsQ .. of L ouis,·ille. 
HE\'. (l. LI. RocT. D. D .. of Ycr,;aillrs. 
H. T. Qrtst-:XBEUHY, E 'Q .. of Daiwillc. 
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.J.\~IEs YEX.\RLE LOCi.\~ 

F111m1rn1C'K \\'ILU.\1f TIIXl'fT 

Born at I\ iclcl<•nnin,..,fcr. Eng. Graduated 
W<»4minsl<•r ('oll<'gP '8!1, 1lcC'ormick T he
ologi<·al S<•111in1ny '!It. lh'<·ciw<l Ph. D. and 
I>. D., l'rn111 l 'niH•rsity of Woo:<tcr in 'O ·~. 

Pai;tor \\'111·n•n,;h11rg, )lo., '!!2-'9.) : First 
J>n•,;hyf<orian ( 'hurd1, Ottumwa, la., !).1-'00. 
Pn•,.;i<h•n( of l'<trson,.; ('oll<';.!<', Fairfield, fa., 
·oo-·o I. . \ c<·1•pf<ocl Pr<•sidl' tH·y of ('cntra I 
l 'n i1·<'1·,.;ily .J uly. l!lOI. 

Uraduah•d ('entn• ('olll';.!t' ·.i-L Took 11<•
~n·<· or I>. I>. 'KO. IIamp<lPn-sicl1wy ('oil(';!('. 

Fro111 :-anw in,.titution n•t·l'in•cl dP)!l't'l' of 
LL. D. '!HI. Proft.,.:-or of Ethi1·,... ( 'pntral 
l ' niwr,.ity at Hid1llloncl. Ky .. ·1n-·oi. Pr1•s
icl<·nt of ('olll';.!C of Lt'ltl'r,... d<' .. Ko-·01. 
Profl',->'OI' of P:--yl'holo;.!."- l~thil',.. arnl Log-ii· 
in ( 'l•nfr<· < 'olkg<· of <'1•ntr11I l 'nil'l·r:-it.1· ol' 
I\ 1•1ll m·ky ·o 1. 

<:rncluai<•cl •If \\',1(l'nillc C'ollcgc, Maine, 
(11011 k1101111 ns ('olh.1 l 'ni1cr,,ity) 'i)(i. Rc
<·<'il<' I his ~lasll'r of .\ rh clt'l!!'l'C in ·:rn. Be
<·111111• Prof<»•,.nr of Phy,.,il'al and X atural 
S1·i1•111·1• in ( 1l'ntn• ('ol11•ge in ·1·2. .\ ding
Pn·,id1·nt of ( 'oll1•gp · o;~-·o~. Heccin.'d 

<1<';.!I'<'<' of I lodor of I ,11w frolll 1 lalllpden
:-\icl1wy in ·11:1. I >1•an of ( \•ntral Pni\'Crsity 
Fit<·ulty. 
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.JOI!'\\\". lH~Dl) 

.\I.F il El> BH I EH LY X ELSOX 

U racl11atPd from ( '!•nt n• ( 'nlll•gc in ·ri-l. 

He<·ei\l'd hi" :\I ;1,..frr·,, clPg:n•<• in 'Iii. Took 

nwclital l·our"" nt l'nin•r,.;ity of Pcnn,.,yl

rnnia . graduating: in 'I I with ckg:n•e of :\I. 

D. In ·1 Ii lwt«lllll' l'rn fp,.,sor of llig:her 

:\ latlll•111nli<·s m1cl :\ l1"<·han in1l Drnll'ing: of 

('I'll ( n• ( 'o I ll'g'l'. 

<: r;11l11a11 .. 1 fro1n t:anclolph-:\£acon Coll<'J!l'. 

\ 1rg:i11ia. \\ ith clPgrcl' of :\L .\ .. in ·1 .i. 

:-.111cli1"I 1!1 1111' l"ni,cr ... ity of Leipzig for 

1h1·c·l' .n·11r,,. 'l!i-'l!I. .\,..,..i,..t11nt Profe,,-or of 

L1111g1111g1•-.. 111 l:1111clolph-:\Iacon College two 

.' 1•11r,.;, 'I !l-'81. Profp,..,;or of Greek in Centre 

( 'oill'g'l' ;;inl'e '81. 

Ora<iuatt>cl l'ro111 <'cntn• ('ollcgc in ·75, 

with clcgree of .\. II. 1?1•1·1•in•cl hi;; :\[a.-tcr's 

degree at ( 'rnfr<' in '17. ::;pccializcd in 

Latin at .John,; 1 lopkins for three year:', 

Hc('HllH' Profp,-;;or of Latin at 

l 'cntrc ('ollcgc in '81. 
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('11.\HLES <:H.\11.\:\I ('HOOKS 

Oracl1111h'il rrom (\•ntral Cnin.•r,..ity in 

'H-1, with dl';.!l'l'e or .\. B. Ht'<'l'i\·crl <le:nee 

of )Ja,..ll'r of .\ rls from >'amc in,.,titution in 

'88. I n"t rndor in \I nthe111at it,; and T .at in 

al C'C'ntrnl from 'H(i to '!JO. Ln,..trnctor i11 

Lntin , '!I0-'!11. B<•<· ;1me Prnl'c~,.or of )lath

t·mat i<"" '!l I. Ht--elt•decl Prol'e;;:-lor of Math-

Clllll ti C's a l't Cl' <·oni;o] i da (ion. 8t'<·r('(;ny Ol 

C'L.\ lrn:\('E :\Id 'Tl EYX E UOlWOX 

(;rnd11at1•1] from Printeton l "ni,·er,..itr in 
'!I l. with highc-.t honor in :\Iathemntics: ancl 
tlw :\! athP111atit·al }\•llow,.hip. Took hi:
\1 a"h·r ·,.. dl'J.!'l'l't' in ·!1:t l ll>'trm·tor in Pln"-i<',.. 
and '\1;1thm111tit" at William,. ('ollege ·!l:J-'!J.). 
8tudi1•d undPr Prof. :\t•rn,.,t at the ("ni,·cr
"'l' of (;ol'ltin;.rt•n. (;1·r111any. hiking the 
dl'!.!r1•1• of Ph. I>.. in ·!Hi. ln,;tructor in 
El1't·lro-l'l}('llli>'try at Jfonard l"ni,·er,..ily, 
'!)(i-·!ls. l'.t• .·an1t• Profe,..,_or of Phr,..it!' anrl 
('h1•mi,..trr i1t (\•ntrl' in ·!JK Sim·1: '01 Pro
fr,..,_or ol: Pln·si1·,... lie i:- n Fellow of the 
.\ 1111•ri<«lll 8oc·id ,. for t h1• .\drnnee111cnt of 
l'ki1•n«1'. and <l im•mher of the .\ml'ri<'nu 
Phyi;i«al. irnd .\11writan ('hemieal SoC'il'lici;. 

'\ l .\l l l?l( ' I•: (L\ l ~L.\XI> I•T IJl'OX 

Un1d11akd from l "nin•r,.:ity or :\li;;sissippi 
in ·!l:-l. 'l'ook \I ai;t1•r's dt>gn•p in '00. ln
st n1dor in En;.rlish. l 'nin•rsity of ~lis:;is
,.i ppi, ·oo-·o I. U rad ua 11· ,..\ udc•n I arnl ns-:ist
un t in l•:n; .. d i,..h. l · nin•rsily of )lichigan. 
·01-·o:t J n .. t rnl'tor in En;.dish in CniYcr
sit ,· of :\orth (';1rolina. ,..llllllllt'I' tPrm Hll1:3. 
ln~trudor in l·:ngli,..h. Summer Sthool of 
tlw 8outh. l\no\\ill1·. 'l'Pnn .. 1!JO;L In4rut
tor in l~hl'lori«. l ni\l•r,.it.'· of lllinoi:;, 
·o:l-'O I. I n:-trudor in En;.rli,..Ji in {-ni,·ersity 
of )I j-.,.;ouri . slllllllll'r "<':-sion, 1!10-l. Tn
"truc·tor in l:lwtori1·. 1 · n i H'r"i ty of :\I ich i~an . 
·o 1-'0.i. Prof<"·sor of En;.rlish, Central Cni
\Cr,.,ity, ·o.i. 
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Fl:Il·.XI> E. ( 'L.\HK 

'I'. LLXD:-iEY BL.\ YXEY 

Dr. Blavne\". Professor of ::\[ockrn Lan
guage,.. is ~l l~entuc·ki11n and grndnah> of Old 
Centre. ('lass of'!) I. I 11 IX!J.) he went to the 
rnin•r:-ity or (iodlingt•n. C:t•r111any. lo 
,;tlHh· :\I oclern Ce rm an. In I X!l/-X he stnclietl 
Fn·nc-h at tlH· l'nin•rsilil'" of Uencrn, ancl 
of Orenohll>, Frnnc·c•. In IX!l!l he attended 
the 1:-titnto di :-;tudj Snperiori in Florcntc. 
Italy. The fnll nnd winl<'r WNt' spent in 
studying: tlw art nncl (•i\ iliz11lion or the :::\ foors 
in :-ioulh :-ipain and ~loroc•(·o, .\ fri<·a. l n 
moo he dekrn1i1wcl lo ,;pc•<·ializ(' in Philolo
gy, going for thiH pur·po:-;e lo lhe lTni,·cniily 
oJ I lcidc•ll>c'rg, Uernrnny. In 1!10 l he wa" 
appointed hy :-lc•c·rpl11ry I hiy \ 'ic·c-Unitctl 
Slate,; Constil for Xorth B11dl'll and ~orth
west Ba\ aria. Two \('1\r,; Inter he look with 
honor,.; the degree• or· Ph. I>. 11ndc•r the telc
hrated Philologisb, Bn111ne, I loops HJHl 
.:\°('lllll:lllll. 

Bom in \\"p..,t \'irginia. He graduated from 
\\"p ... t \'irginia l'ni\-cr,;ity with the degree of 
B. :-i. in '!II'>. Tht• ne\t four year,, were spent 
in gr11cl1tall' "ork in ( 'ht•mistry and Geology 
at .John ... llopkins l'nin•r ... ity. Hcccived Jij,.. 
Ph. ll. in 'O:!. lit• j,.. a llll'lllht>r of the .\mer
inrn C 'lwm il·a I :-;m·il't \ : Ft>llow· of the Chcm
intl S11<·it•I_\ ( Londmi) : tlw .\merican Elc.><·-
1 ro-( 'lwmi<·11l :-;oeil'ty; the Ucrman C'hemic-al 
S1wid' : Sm·id r ol' ( 'lwmic·al lndustrY; ancl 
tlu• .\.1m•ri1·an ~\,.,;oeintion for the ~1clYancc
nwn t or Sc·ic•net•. I n,.;l rudor in Chcmi;.:fr_,., 
\\'<',..( \ 'irginin l'niwr,;ily, '02-'0:~ . Profes,;or 
Clc•ology and :\ ! irwrology, Summer 8chool 
\\"c•,.;I \'irgini11 llni\'er"ily. 1903. ln::;lnrt
lor i 11 l nd ust ri11 J ('hcmistry, Pennsylvania 
Stale• ( 'ol il'l-{t'. 'O:l-'0.). Professor of Chcm
i;;t ry, (\•ntral 1·ni\'crsily. '0.). 

Is a natiw or p('tlll,;ylrnnia. Ornduated 
from \\'c,.,tminslcr ( 'olll'g"l' '78: .\ llcghcny 
Thcolo;.dc·al St>minary. 'XL. Pihtor of 
Xinth l 'nitPd Prpsln·tc>rian (')nm·h, Phila
<lclphia, Pa.. for tim•t• yei1r,.. Pastor of 
~econ<l l ·nitP<l Prc,.,hvtcrian Church, Xew 
ca,,tlc. Pa. I II UHl-l 0 )}(' hl'<'lllllC pa,.,tor of 
Heeond Prc,,Jn·terian ( 'hurC'h of Danville. 
Ky. Hec-PiYC<l clcgrcc of D. D. from \Ycst
minster C'ollc•gc. '!Hi. Lt'<·l nn•r on Bihlic:al 
Literature, Central 1lniYer:;ity, 'OJ. 
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Brlah L·eyed Hele nee wntcbee rou nd.-Gray 

11!011 ~IA'l'BJ•: ~IA'l'IOS AND MODJ•; RN LANGUAO~S 

Fresh the green henr11th 1hn~e11g..rl I roe•. - Bvron 

Pr•••i•l1•111'~ Re«ldence 11nd North .\ppronch to Cnmpu• 

'!'he gle1un, 
The ~h1~1low, und the peace Rlll>r~•lle.-Wordsu.:>rlh 

'rhe h11p11y wnl~s llnrl s hndes.-Mi/lon 

The parting of tbe ways. 

Sh1ide• high oversrch'd cmbower.-Milfon 

,\rh•ll'M of Impenetrable "h1\flP 1111<1 mos><y Hra1~.

Wordsworth 

'l'hc Old Benell 

ON THE CAMPU8 



~enint <telass 

®fflcer~. 

]. C. CRENSHAW, President, 

]. W. HARLAN, Vice-President, 

W. K. GRIFFITH. Secretary, 

W. 0, HOPPER, 7 reasurer, 

FRANK FLAIG, Historian. 

COLORS: Orange and Black. FLOWER: Violet. 

MOTTO: Not quantify but qualit:y counts. 

~dl 

Hit 'em with bricks 

Hit 'em wilt. slicks, 

We re the Class of 1906. 
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I ~eniors I 
11.\lWY <.JtAll "I JllW,lJ'I'. B. :--_ 

Horn Ill'<'- 8. 18:-..i. :-;fan font. l\y. Prepare.! at Ho;!
,.ptt ~lilitan .\ntcll0 111\. Ent<on•d (\•ntral ai; Fre=-hman 
·oi_ Out ,;J c-olll'~<' '011<' ,Yl'lll'. I nlmckcl profr: .. :;ion
jonrnali;;L 

(~ ,·1111ia>'i u111 'l\•a111. ·o·~. ·o I, ·o.i. '<Hi. ('a plain Oym 
'J'ea;11, 'O!i. "(\•11(0" :-;[nff, ·o 1-'0.). "Cenlo-Ncw,;," 
·o.voc;. ,\;;,;'( l•:di!or "( 'ardinnl and Hhw,'' '06. Vice 
Pre:-;. ('ha111hc>1·hiin lhn•<• l<'r111,;. l~<'pn•,;enfali\'e in lnler
"oc-ict 1· I h•da111alon. 'o I. .J u1H' Ornlori«al. 'O.i. .J nnior 
lli,;lo.rian. ('ha111l;l'rlain. BJ•;.\. \'.)I. C .• \. B ® ll. 

"I I 1• sits Ii iyh in 11/l l/11• prople's hearts." 

FIL\X('f:-; \\'ILLOl'<:llBY ('OL'l'OX .. \. B. 

Born .\u:ru,.t ·~!I. I I-it\ I. al Trian:rk>, S. C. Prepared 
at :->. \r. Budianan ( 'olll':riatl' Jn,.tilnll', C'amphl'll,:
' illl'. 1\'. Ent<•n•.I ( '1•11t ntl a" Sl•nior. ·o.i. \rhl'n a--kc<l 
what li1w of work 111' in1<·11<1lod lo follow a,; a proft>..:.,ion. 
he n•plil'd ... \on<· of you I' hu,.inl',.,. ... 

. \nnual Slaff, 'Oli. 

''(/()(/ 111111!1• lii111. l/11•n•fon• fr{ hi111 11a.~.~ for 11 111an ... 

. 1011\ ('IL\\\'l''OIW C'HEXSTT.\\Y. R S. 

Born FPh. ·!fi. I :--x I. ll<'l'lllf>il. .\ rk. Pn•1nHl'< I for 
l·olll'!!<' ·1t Pin<' Bluff 11 i!!h Sd1nol. Entl'r<' I (\•·1tral 
a,; :-;ophnmon•. ·0:1. I nt<·1uho<I prof(•~:-;ion-)Iini,.try. 

Yil«' PrP,..id1·nl Y. "· ( '. .\. Ldt t<u·kle Yar>'ih. ·o-i 
;llld ·o.>. PrP-.icl<•nl ( 'lrn111h1•rl.1 in. 'O.i. TT 0111<'1' of C'ol
ll'~l' 'l'Pnni,.. ( 'ha111pio11,.hip ('up. ·o.i. Pn•,..i1h"1t :-<cni 1r 
(']a,.,.. Y. )I. ('. \. ('h11111h1•1·h1i11. ~ .-\ E. 

"I 11111 1111lhi11y if 110[ n·itiml.'' 
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CL.\ Y HUGHE COX, B. .. 

Horn in ,Jundion C'ity, Ky., February u, 188:~. Edu
('ated at .Jurwtion City Public 8chool and Jundion ('it: 
I I i~h 1-lchool. Entered l<'rn;J11nan Class, '02. In tellll:
to be an clectri<:ian. 

"Small things in life count for lilt/I'." 

)ffL'J'O~ )fYLE:-i D.\YIS. B. S. 

Born .\pril 20, 188.3, )[idway. Ky. Prepared at )I id
way 11 i~h School. Entered Central as Frc.,hman. ·o·~. 

I ntcndcd profossion-Farmcr . 

. \i<sistant Physic·,;, 'OJ-
0

0(i. .\nmrnl l:>taff. Y. )J. 
(' .. \. u K E. 

"Thr soul of this man is in his clollw~." 

'1'110.)fA8 XICHOLS F.\ULCOXBH, .\. B. 

Born in Danville, Ky .. January 21, 1887. Educitll•d 
ut )liss Head's, ancl C. C-. .\<:aclcmy. Entcrccl Fn·--hman 
('las,:, '02. I ntcnds to do e\·crybo<ly he (·an. 

\\". .\. S. P. B. E. .\. .\rt Editor 'Ou .\nnual. ('ham
ht>rlain. B 0 TI. 

''Orer the frnre leaped unny Jim, 
Poree ll'as the food that raised hini." 
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('fo:('IL I•'.\ IDI EI~. B. S. 

Born .\u~n"l !l. Jl-IH I. Frankfort, Ky. Prepared at 
Frankfort 11 ig-h S('(wol. En!l•n•cl Central as ,Junior, '05. 
I.di tolh·~<' in St'nior _\l'1H. '.'\o\\ in business a" mer
t·hanl in Fran kfort. 

lll'inoloi!ia n. fl . . \. ill. '.'\. Y. '11. C . • \. K A. 

·· t 1/111 !Jul ri slr1t1tf/t'r /i1•re; he111•1•n i:s my home." 

\\.ILLIE 11.\LI, 11.\\\'l\l~S .• \.. H. 

Born in ~licl"a'. !\,., .Juh Ii. lHh:J. Prepared in 
11 id way. ancl Owt•nton 11 iJ,!h :o;d10ol. 1-:ntcrccl Sopho-
n•on• ('(a,..,,. ·0:1. I 11h·11<l,. to -.( 11cly meclic-ine. Foot 
r a II Tc•am. ·o:L Pn•,.iclc·nt <'la-." 'O-l-'o.;. )lanager 
Tratk 'l'C'alll. ·o.-,. I l. .\. ~f. X. .\ nnual ~taff. 

~KE. 

··. 1. lion a1110llf/ (11r/i1·.~ is 11 mos/ dreadful thing." 

\\. ILLL\~l 1\1'.'\U ClHll•'lt'f'l'll, H. 8. 

Horn .J ul.' IH. 1:--H.i. P11rii;. !\~. Prq1art•cl at ~lillcr,..
hur~ 11 ilitary . \ <-;tc\('111.\'. Enh•rt•cl ('t>ntn1l a,, Freshman. 
·o~. lnkncll'<I profc•,.,..ion-Farn1t•r. 

:-:l'c·rl'tary :-:l'nior ('la-.,.. ..( 'anlinal and Hine .. Staff. 
Y. 11. (' .. \. 

•• 11111 k lo I /11• wuuds ir i I Ii 111 a. " 
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.Jl-:11 l \\"ELL I XUTOX !L\HL .\ X . B. s. 

l:orn F1•h. I. lh:-.;. l>am·illc. Ky. P rPJ><m•tl nt ('. l ' . 
. \ <-adPlll\. E111<•n· I <'<'ntrnl a" frp.-Jim,m. ·11·!. I 11tP111h·d 
prof l'""ii"111- Fn mwr. 

:\lan11g1•r Foot Ball 'l'l•1rn1. Yar,..it~- C'enh•r, ·oc;. \"i('<' 
Pr(',_idt>nl S!'nior ('las,.;. Sc«r0tan- .\ thlctie .\ ssoeiation. 
B11-:i 1w"" :\l nnag<'r . \ 111111111. ·cH; . · l>ranrntic (' luh. 'IHi. 
I> .• \ . ~I. ~. Y. :\1. (' . . \. ('hamhcrlain. B. K .\. 
~ K I~ . 

" I 11111 Sir Oml'f!>. anti 11•hf'l1 I OJI!' 111.11 1i11·"· II'/ 1111 
dog uark ... 

l<'H.\ XK F L.\lC: . B. ~. 

Born .J ul.\ :l, 188.i. Danville. Ky P rcpare1l at D11n
rilll• l'uhli« Sd1ool. 1-:nterl'd ('cntral a:< Sophomm·p. ·11·?. 
I 11lt>1llll•d profr,,.ion-( 'lwmi,,t. 

\ ,.,..j,,tanl in ( 'lwmi-.try. ·n I. ·0.1. ·1111. 11 i·4orian St>-
nior ('la,..... B. E .. \ . C'h111nhl'rlain. 

··.\ 11(11rr• h11s frr11111•d sfrnll[/1' (1'11011".< in !t1•r <11111.·· 

\\';\J ! l' l<in O\\"SL RY ITOPPRH .. \. H. 

Born N'm. J .i. 188:!. Stan f'ord . Ky. Prepared at Stan
ford :\lilh' .\ l·111ll'lll\·. Entcrt"I C'entral a~ Frc><hman. ·11 I. 
In !P111ll'd prof l'""i<;n l•'inan«il'r. 

Frcshn111n Sl'l'\·. ·111-·112 . • Junior Sec\·. ·01-·o.;. 'l'r1•a-.. 
SPnior ( 'h1""· "IHi." Tn•a,... l>einologian t~nl tPr111,.;. Pn•si-
1 Pill I lt•inolngi1lll. Pn·--idl•nt 1 ntl'r-( 'oll1•; .. d11ll' Oratori«al 
. \ ,. ... wi11t ion, "«Hi. .\ ,.,.;"t Bus. :\I gr ... ('en to: · ·o I-·o.). Hu,.. 
~ l gr. ·-c \•11to-:\ c>w,,:· ·o.i-'!Hi. ·-.\ nnuar· Sl11ff. s. \ . 
. \ . I\. I·:.- I> .\ . :\1. ~. I ll•inologian. K .\ . 

"''/'/11·11 1ilw11!/·" foll.· wlto 111•rer fhi111.· ... 



nox.\1,n \\·1xnson JlcQtTgEx .. \. B. 
Born ~ I a rrh 21i. 181-ili, )Ii lll'<l~t'\ i lie. Ga. Prepared 

.\nni"'ton T rainin:r Sd1ool. .\ nni:-ton, .\la. Entered 
l'rc:-hman ( 'la:->', ·02. I·~' pt•ds to study for )[inistry. 

Frc,-hman II i"'torian. ( 'h\>'S Ha"'e Hall Team, '0:3. ('lass 
~·oot Hall Tram, ·o:L ·o I. Sophomore ('arnival Director. 
\\"imwr Soph.-Frt•,;h. '1\•nnis Tournament, '03. Track 
Team. ·o:t 'O-l. Editor "Y. )I. (' . . \. H anel-book," 'O-l. 
Eel i tor-in-( 'hit• r "('mt ra 1 )\ C\\'1'," '0:1-'() I, '0-!-'05. Cham
bel'la in Ht•pn•,.;mlHli,·t· Un<l Oraloric·al, 'O.), 'OCT. (llce 
('luh, 'llli. Presid('nt ('h11111lwrh1in thi rd term. 'OCT. 
Edilor-in-C'hid "('ardinal 1111d Blue,' ' 'IHi. B. E. A.
\\' . A. S. P.- D . . \.:\I. N.- Y. ~I.(' . . \. Chamberlain 
~A E. 

··.irin<' honor . ., an• 111.11 lif1•; laki• my honors from me 
anti 111y !if<' is don<'." 

Horn .Jan. 20. 1882 . l~oylt• ( 'ounty. Ky. Prepared for 
( 'olle:re at .J unetion ('it.' II igh Sthool. Entered Cen
tral a" Fn•,.,hman. '02. Out or c·ollege one year. In
kndccl prof t'""'ion-undt'<'idt•il . 

. Junior Prize. Y. )I. ( ' . . \. President J)cinologi<lll 
third IPnll. D<'innlo:d1111. 

·· tfr ;., 1111! /1'1111 < 111111yh fll lir lhouyhf a good student.' " 

('J,I tr'J'ON IWDl~H, A. B. 

Horn .\pril Ii, 188(i, al Danville, Ky. Prepared for 
c-ollegc at ( ' . l · . . \ t-;tdcmy. l •~nlcn'<l Freshman Clas$ 
in ·02. Expcd;; lo he <l railroadc•r. 

Frc,.hman cntrantc prizl'. \ "ite-pre,; . .Freshman Cla,;s. 
·o·!-·n:l. ( 'apt. Frt•sh111a11 Fool Hall 'l'eam, ·02. Yarsity 
(:ym and Hase Ball 'l'ea111,.., 'O:I. \\" .. \. 8. P. Yice-prc.". 
( 'la"" ·0:3-·o.i. sl'<'\ .\ thh·ti<· .\s,.,otintion. ·o:J-·o.i. \·icc
prt'"· .\thll'tic· .\,,.,1x·iation. ·o 1-·11.i. ,.nrsity Foot Ball. 
<:rn1, Ba,.,p Ball, ·o:;. Pn•s .. \ thlt•lit .\ ,.,sotintion. '0.)-"f)(i . 
. \.rt Editor 'IHi .\nn11nl. ( 'h11111lwrh1in . D . • \. )l. X.
y . )I. ( ' . . \.- :£ X. <·> ~ E. 

""J1'011ld J 11'1'1"1' 11/ifr (11 /1J111[ hi111 ll'ifh /tis dl'SPrf.~." 



mrn.\ Ll> FEXBLOX IT.\GETI. h. R. 

Born in .hhland. KY .. DC'<.'. 16. 18< :3. Eclucatc1l 
a( .\shland llii;h :·k11ool. St. .\lhan!' (Ya.). St. 
.John;; ( \'. Y.). l~n (l'rl'tl Sophomore C'la::<s in "02. 
Ouf 01w ."<'<lf. Exp(•«t:- to he a lawyer. 

s. ); .. \. I\. K, '0·2. ,Y. ,r. 8., '02. •'f~ncl" in 
( 'oll(•:.w ~I in,..tr<'I, 'O:l, 'O.i. "<Hi. Yar,;ity Foo( Ball 
' l '('<llll, 'O I. NP<·rc•(arY Elt•din• Clas,;, 'O 1-'0.i. 
( 'npf. l•'oot Bnll ' l'e<11;1, 'O.i. Sphinx, 'O.'i. II il'
fori1lll .Junior L11w ('las,;, '0.)-"!Hi. , \ ss't Bus. ~li;r. 
··.\11n11al." ~liHHlolin arnl Gnilar Ch1h, 'OH. 
\ ' ic·P-p1·<'s. UIP<' ('lub, 'OG. B ® II. 

.. Hl'f/0111'. tl11/l 1·11J"I'. thou and 1 shall 11r•rrr (l[Jrl'I'.'' 

. II u" !I "" I"' 11, o I '" ,. I' mg,.,," "" ,,.,, ,.,, Jiu•,.,, Ju,,,,, II 
/11•1•11 1111111.11 //'Ito ".w111· but 1·0111!/ 110( rr·ru·lt 1/11• h1•1!Jltls 
/hot fir• /orf'l'f'I' in tltf' light."' 

801111• 11'1'1"1' (llll01l!J us for 011/y 11 s;11111. Im/ b.11 //11•ir 
101111u111io11ship and our a.~sotiatio11 ll'illt l/11•111 . ltos //1eil-
1111•111orf; bl'lolilf' inlPrworf'11 i11 11111· li1•1·.~ by iii>.~ o/ lf>11-
rl1•r1•sl fo1·1• as strong ((.~ slf>el. Our lho11ffhls o/ t/11•111 
111·1• (1111 of t'l'fJl'f'i llrat lh1•y 1·011lrl 110{ /'I'll/I ll'ilh 11s t/11• 
p/('((.~1tri' 11111! bf'ltf'/if o/ the 11llolft>rl /our f/f'lll's of oft! 
( 

11'/lll"ltf . 

'l'h1•r1•forr. to 011r f'rsfwh ifr 1·/o.~s11111/1•s, 1r1• (1•1ull'rl.11 

II "···Ii·,," "' ;, ,,,,,., ;,, "',,,, ,,;,,,,, · II 



~istorp of tf)t ~enior <!Class 

• 

RING back the past, bicl time rc•turn," for is not ils every maze well 
known to us? Who can rC'ali:t.<' more• I hnn we, now thal we have 
passed these four years of' collC'gP Ii fc, iii al we have attain ell to the 
crown of youth, nay, a l1110;.;t to manhood? 'l'hc slar of our college 
ambition has set in a halo of Hplcndor. Bchintl us lie the years of 

preparation and toil in the life of school; lw forc• u:-; lie the paths of success and 
glory in the school of life. We hope tlrnt our prc'paralion hos not been for naught. 
surely, at least, when we glance back upon our as,;oeiations, those golden threads 
which weave us one to another in the woof of Ii re, we c·nnnol hut say that time 
crowns the period of our sojourn at Damillc a,; the happie;;t years of our life. 

Upon the walls of our memory are plarrd four tahlrb, c'n<'h hc'aring in indelible 
characters a year of the history of the i;ucce,.;.siY<' slPps of our c·arcer at c·ollege. 

The first record in our history was maclc> on ~l'plerulwr 11, '02, for on that clay 
Corty-two names were enrolled on the .n·t m1u;;c·d tahld:-:. 'l'lw largest class of the 
year; but, alas, we were not organized. nor hncl wt• found a k·a<lc•1-, and in such a 
slate we were assailed on all sides. ThP .\lph11 lkta Kappas lwl<l forth in those 
dnys, so that woe betided him who tried lo c>njoy the Y. ~I. (' . . \ . rc<:cption or looked 
" l•'rC'sh.'' Xodurnal hair-cuts wprc• lo hP had, allhou~h lht• tonsorial artists had 
c·loi:;cd i:;hop, and en'n Uallowe'en did not pa,.;;.; unnotiePd by u;;, 01' at least by those 
who seemed to take an cver-fr<'sh intere,.;t in u;;. B11l it i,.; "hnrd to k<'ep good men 
down," and we were beginning to find that-

"At learning's fount 'twas sweet lo d rink, 
And better yet to IParn lo think; 
And best to borrow from the gr<'al." 

And then came the glorious springtime: thP first year or om· toils was almost 
over, and we were proud of each other and g:lacl within ourselYes. .\rmed with 
this pride, without difficulty we tore down the harrier:; that guarded the Sophomore 
:-:c•at;;, and arter we attained this honor the lir,.;t yc•11r of our c·arccr wa;; c-lo;:ecl. 

On the ,:('('one! tablet the name:; of a few or our former n;;soc·iatC'~ clicl not appear. 
but in the place of these were insc-ribecl new names, taking up the work of those 
who had Callen by the wayside. \Yith Pnergeti<· endearnr and organized effort we 
put our shoulders to the wheel in a unified attempt to rightfully claim our share 
or • 'ophomorical honors. Among the moi;t important C\'Cnts thnt O(•Currcd as Soph
omores was the death of the re,·erencl ancl honorc>cl PrC'sidml of our College, Dr. 
Hoberb;. His death ca.~t a gloom over the C'ntirc college, Cor we ft.It the death of a 
worthy, grand and noble man. who;.;c life had been to us an incentiYe to nobler 
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CARDINAL AND BLUE 

Mpirations, and whose memory will ever be a monument of grandeur and nobility 
of character. 

It was during thiR ~·ear that our class began to attain prominence in every 
sphere of college life; on the gridiron our <'lass distinguif.'hecl itself by defeating 
the Freshman team 6 to 0, and 11 to 0, and then winning the championship of the 
College by a victory over the Juniors of 6 to 0. On the Gym team were Rodes and 
Bright; on the College foot ball team were Brya11, Gillespie, Hawkins, Thompson, 
Rodes and Carey; on the track team were Bright, Hawkins and McQueen; on the 
base ball team Rodes and Anorews represented llS, and the "Central News," the 
official weekly College publication, was in the 11anc1R of one of onr classmen, Donald 
Windsor McQueen. From this record it is clem·Jy Reen that as a Sophomore Clas" 
we took no unimportant position in the affairs of the College. 

Now we turn to the third tablet. On this we find the number who answered 
"here" to their names considerably less than the roll called for. Many had falleu 
by the wayside, leaving only twenty-two out of the original forty-two to pursue 
their onward way. This decrease was brought about by several causes, the first 
and foremost among them being the ravages of the faculty. In some instance.;; 
home and mother seemed to have become more mngnctic a!-1 tasks grew harder and 
grad~ lower; but the remaining twenty-two pursued the path of progres:; with an 
energy that knew no wavering. With indomitable might they withstood all oppos
ing fore~. Xow in this year occurred one of the most important e\'ents in the 
history of the College. The Class of 1906 may consider itself honored from the 
fact that during its career began a new era in the history of Central. This dat.es 
from the inauguration of Dr. Frederick W. Hinitt as Prei:;ident of the institution. 
Under his careful and conservative management the College has enjoyed a period 
oI unwonted and most marked prosperity. Under the guidance and direction of his 
strong hand Central soon assumed her rightful place in the foremost rank of South
ern Colleges. Now the time passed quickly, for, having qourneyed over more than 
half the course of college life, we redoubled our effort.cl to reach the goal. But 
during its rapicl transit om class won still more prestige in college life; many 
honors fell to our lot, for this year we had seven men on the foot hall, four on the 
gym, three on the base ball, and three on the tract team. Then in one more year 
we see 1906 holding a place of prominence in its onward career. 

And now the fourth and last tablet comes before our vision. Here we see the 
class pass the last mile stone. During this year the enrollment was smaller than 
ever before. Many had given up college for other duties or had entered upon other 
courses. Now we find only fourteen, of whom only five remained out of the orig
inal forty-two. But we were not discouraged at this, however regretful that our 
former classmates are not here to share with us the fruits of labor. Perhaps they 
appreciated the significance of the old truism that "There is a tide in the affairs 
of men which taken at the flood leads on to fortune; omitted, all the voyage of 
their life is bound in shallows and in miseries. And we must take the current when 
it serves or lose our venh1re." Who can say that they did not see the flood-tide 
before them, or at least think they saw it, for at best we see through a glru;s darkly 
here. We only hope their leaving was for the b~t and that the flood-tide is now 
bearing them on to fortune. 



CARDINAL AND BLUE 

But what of us who stand on the threshhold of life, which is as yet, except for 
youthful experiences obtained from slight excuri;ions out of it, unknown to us? 
who are ignorant of its boundless pos.~ibilitiei;? Watchman, what of the night for 
us? What is there in store for us? Do we appreciate what life really is? Carry
ing out the figure, there is placed before uti a fifth tablet as yet unused except for 
the inscription it bears: "A sacred burden is thiR life ye bear; look on it, lift it, 
bear it solemnly. Stand up and walk beneath it stea<Hastly, and fail not for sor
rows, falter not for sin, but onward, upward till the goal ye win." Are we prepared 
to sally forth and grapple with problems in m1J Ii re even as we have grappled with 
geometrical problems? Are we prepared to take it as it is, both the bitter and the 
sweet? What answer ye, men of the elai;s or 1906 ~ Methinks as I pierce the vale 
of the future with an inner eye I see the answer lived out nobly, valiantly, man
fully, heroically. I see them occupying positions of trust and power in every walk 
of life, and in every sphere of this varied mortal existence of ours rightfully and 
proudly holding their own with the mai;tcr minds and the kings of men. God 
grant, fellow classmates, that this pro!1pcctive glimpse may be true of each and 
every one of us, and that when our life work ill ended here, and we see Him face 
to face, He shall smile upon us with a heavenly radiance, and shall richly reward 
us for our labors here. 

FRANK FLAIG, Historian. 
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~bt ~tnint <tlaas 

"Woe unto you when all wen shall speak well of you" 

"RUSTY" 

It is not right to talk about afflicted people, hence we can't say much about 
"Husty." He, poor fellow, is afflicted with a mof;t terrible atlliction. It is not his 
fault that he makes puns: it is his second nature. In his pun is his strength, and 
in that he glories. At his hou:::e. he says, they call buns, puns, hence puns are the 
staff of life. Ru~ty first establi~hed his reputation in college by making a monkey 
of himself. Since then his character and reputation have become synonymous. 

"BILT.;Y" 

Willoughhy, he of the eupho11iom• iumic, is the man of myster~·. Whence he 
cnmeth and whither he goeth no man knows. He claims to have seen service in 
the Philippinc8 and bowed the knee to Bmp<•ror William. ,Just how much of this 
we believe, a shn1g of the shoulder will suffice to am1wcr. Had he lived in the time 
of Wycliffe he would in all probability have been burned at the stake on account of 
his heretical, atheistic tenets. lle 1:1ay1:i the idea that Adam was made from the 
jawbone of an ass is incompatililc with his i;cientifie knowledge of the origin of 
matter. Nevertheless, give him half a chance and we believe he will "tear a hole 
through the ribs of this flinty world." 

"CRENNIE" 

ct was Bright who circulated the report that Crenshaw was reared on beef tea, 
judging by the amount of beefing he doc". \o matter what happens, he "doesn't 
i<ec any sense in that." He really ii:;n't to blame if he cannot move around any 
faster. "Slow and sure" is probably his motto. Crcnnie has won the reputation 
of being thoughtful by playing "fast(?) and furious" at chess. Then, too, he 
always has a long-meter doxology look on his face, which has the added effect of 
making him seem dignified. 
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"COCKEY" 

C. H. Cox; short in name, short in stature, hence the aptness of his favorite 
c.~pression, "I was born to loftier things." Ilis most noticeable characteristic is 
his dog-like devotion to and unbounded admiration for the redoubtable Dr. Purdom 
of hash-house fame. J t is said that this ubiquitous "Boswell" of the class of 
na.ughty-six persuaded Prof. Evans to put Senior Oratory in the afternoon so he 
might spend the noon hour with his beloved "Jonson." Uc would have gotten the 
Valedictory had he not relinquished it out of consideration for the feelings of his 
idol. Therefore, he preferred to hide his light under a bushel and sink into mere 
mediocrity in order that his "flame" might flare up the rnore and show off better. 
Tl is greatest claim to unenviable distinction is his gri11, which is guaranteed to be 
"all there is of him and a yard wide." "Blessings on thee, little man." 

"KID" 

When Kid came to college he became the Beau Brummel of the class and held 
that oflice for two year~. He was without a rival there. Hut a change has taken 
place. He has, for the last two years, been a veritable woman-hater. What shook 
his faith in the fair sex is a mystery, the solution of which is a little "hazy." At 
one time it wai; thought that Kiel had designs on a home on Lexington Avenue, 
hut Rincc then it ;;ccm8 he has quenched any such ambitiomi. Kid <locsu't think 
now that he will ever be inveigle<l into getting married. 

"SUNNY" 

Tommy is the pes8imist of the class de:-pite the fact that hii:. face is like a 
benediction. Ilis best known characteristic is industry. It is as,.;erted by his ene
mies that the "spring-fever" acquired in the preceding Spring is still his dearest 
companion (if we except Kiel Davis) when the lcav~ begin to fall, and that as 
the Seasons come and go this dread disea~e ~ccms only to acquire a stronger hold 
on him. He is very free and open in hi8 preference;; and readily admits when 
qu~tioned that he is inordinately fond of and injudicioul'ly partial to Prof. 
)iaurice G. Fulton and Johnnie. He never shows any real enthusiasm except when 
he is cussing. 
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"SKIPPER" 

0, Pride, be easy with him. Don't lea,·e him before he reaches borne soft spot, 
~ that hi~ fall won't be so bad. Herc ib our champion bluffer. .At first had every
body blufl'cd, including Dr. Logan, but now eYcrybody\; next, and nobody is bluffed, 
except himself. Has the reputation of being a leader in college, prominent in 
chapel, and plentiful in Senior meetingi;. Hopper was left over to us by the class 
of 'OJ. We don't know how we incurred their ill-will to such an extent as this . 
.But it has been up to us to "grit our teeth and bear it." 

"MARY" 

Becau8e of his resemblance to a certain lass h.'· that name who is "so divinely 
tall,'' Flaig received his cognomen of ")lary:' Ile, too, has those hunted, fa,m
Jikc eye..;;, all going to give him a feminine appearance. ~lary':-; penchant is Chem
istry. He can tnlk your arm off. "'hen Dr. (')ark first came to Central, )[ary cor
nered him and speiled formulae to him thirty-four homs on a stretch. Then Dr. 
('lark fainted. They say :\lary hall no little to <lo "ith running Dr. Palmer away. 
:\Iary used to tell him :;o much ahout ('hcmi:-;tr,r that the l>octor began to think 
:\I ar.v wa~ going to take hil' place, so he hiked heforc he had to. 

"GRIFF" 

"Of all :-:ad words of tongue or pen, the :-adclcsl arc thc<1c, it might have been." 
::-;o thought King one starle8s night as he desc<'nclcd from the apartments of one 
of the fair ~ex. Shame on you. Griff! Faint heart has never won !air lady. And 
hc:-icle:-, the charms of those talking eye..;; hnn' bewitched more than one man. But 
King won't sec it that way. So utterly discon"olnlc and heart-broken was he last 
!<'all that he told the writer confidentially one day that he had rewlved to end it 
all. Arter being convinced that he would not swerve from his decision, I sug
gc.-;ted. merely in fun, that he innoculate typhoid germs in his system, and see if 
dire disease would not have the desired effect. ,Just what effect the reader is left 
lo imagine. He took me at my word, but the ~uhtcrruge !ailed, for Griff is now 
at home, well, and weighs twenty-seven pounds more than Tubby Richardson. 
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"1IAGE" 

Gerald thought he had the faculty fooled last year into giving him a degree, 
but JaC'key declared that "that bov don·t know nuthin' nohow," and so perforce 
he had to return this year. It is noticed that he assidiously courts Jacky's com
pany and favor, and works for him every 8aturclay morning. Hit-1 loftiest ambition 
is to be a heart-smasher, but he is continually bemoaning the fact that ''his noblest 
endeavors have ever come short of his desires. Ile 8pend11 his time when not nest
ling under Jacky's wing in attending Y. :\L ('. A. conventions and escorting count
less numbers of the fair sex to Caldwell daily. 

"JAY" 

A rumbling roar! B-r-r-r ! More roar. Cyclone and circus advances. Thun
cler or stamping rolls down the hall. F,cho('$ sneak off to basement. "I come, 
behold me!" Crowd of fellows bows low. "Dramatics?" "Only one person who 
can really act at this college. but you know I'm a little bashful about confessing 
who that is." "[ don't ln1ow what Central will do without a good center next fall. 
Throck wantt' me to come back and take law, but I don't know." 

Our only Jay! Amen I 

"PUG" 

Pug is a great believer in the maxim that "much study is a weariness to the 
flesh." He says it took three years for the truth of this maxim to percolate through 
his cranium, but that thanks to Billie Lindsay, who so often took him to task for 
breaking down his health, he now knows how to extract only the sweet from the 
round of college life. His two chief sources of joy and ecstacy are dancin~ and 
returning from home with Brer Edwards to be welcomed back with a kiss from 
the lips of his landlady. If you have never read about this, you should Read 
up on it. 

"SPORT" 

Farmer (by name but not by practice) was our eighteen-carat sport, hence 
we regretted his departure all the more. \\hile in Danville he made a special study 
of "calico." Since going back to his native heath he has been pa.<;i1ing the goods 
over the counter, and handling the filthJ lucre. 'Tis said he intends to come back 
to Danville to invest, but we g_uess that's his busines~. At least, he Reemed to make 
it so while here. 
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''ltiAC." 

)[ac is the sage of our heterogeneous aggregation. Ile started out to become 
a second Gus Crain, but failing to fool the mmally gullible public, he veered around 
to follow in the footsteps of one Stephen Lander. When Rock Smith left college 
at the end of l\Iac's Freshman year, ~lac had the report industriously circulated 
that he had written all of ROC'k's editorialR in the Central :N"ews. Temporarily 
blinded, the Trustees put him at the helm the next year, but soon deposed him 
and allowed his mantle to fall on the shon ldcrs of a mmit worthy ( ? ) successor, 
on account of Mac'i:; editorials being pnrugons of rhetorical excellence, 
for they knew that one so young m\lst certainly be guilty of plagiarism, 
Jn all justice let us say that he has "the heart to conceive, the understanding to 
direct, and the hand to execute." 

"DOCTOR" 

Here's the entrepreneur, the autocrat, the all-in-all, of the Senior Class. 
Thoroughly imbued with the idea that be can run things, Purdom started on the 
College Home, ancl soon ran it in the ground. The boys didn't relish Gravel 
Switch menu. He has tried to run several things since then, including the Faculty, 
the Senior Class, and a few other minor thin~. The concensus of opinion is that 
he would do well to run his own 210 pounds o( adipose tis.<1ue satisfactorily. 
Purdom applied for a position as chef at the Caldwell Annex on Lexington Avenue, 
but a private detective was on his trail, ~howing that the Caldwell authorities were 
already suspicious. The complaint is that he's a disturber of the teachers' peace. 

"TWID" 

Town Clif is a Beau Bn1mmel, but he should not pin his faith to that accom
plishment alone, for that doesn't "Sig"nify anything if he has a rival from Ten
nessee. It might be aptly said of him, "Give him credit; he is a self-made man, 
and he adores his maker, for he has been heard to say, "I'll make me glorious by 
my pen." Of course he refers to his drawing pen, but he must certainly have 
drawn only on his imagination. His favorite expression is, "~fan may be too 
confident, but I doubt it. His chief fault is "siestering" in Dr. Logan's room, but 
let us remember that "the slumbers of the virtuous man are sweet," and treasure 
not this up against him. 



Our college days are over 

We have ridden hard and fast, 

Our ponies were sure-footed 

And ive have reached our goal at last. 

M. '06. 
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<!rttb of 1906. 

We believe in '06 as Freshmen, '06 as Sophmores, '06 as Jun

iors, and swear by '06 as Seniors. 

We believe in ribbon societies, In strolls to Caldwell, In non
flunking examinations We believe In the :cap and gown, promoters of 

dignity and worth. We believe in the Athletic Association, and making 

the Freshmen do likewise. We believe In the "CARDINAL AND 

BLUE" and all that in It is, which concerns '06. We believe in the 

wisdom of the President, the wisdom of the Vice-President, the wisdom 

of most of the Faculty, and most of all, in our own wl!dom. 
Amen. 
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JuniOr ~lass. 

QSffictr~ 

HARRY RAY. 'President, 

]. C CHEEK, Vice-Pres;dent, 

:JiCOTTO: 

]. B. BROWN, Secretary and Treasurer, 

W . L. STARLING, HiJtorian, 

N. H. 'DOSKER. Joker. 

COLORS: Scarlet and Black. 

YELL: 

Scarlet and Black 

Scarlet and Black 

I 907's a crack-a-jack.I 

Never do today what you can put off until tomorroD1. 
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I ~istocy of tbt Junior e!:lass i 

• 

0 write a full, authentic history of the class of 1907 would require 
not only much more space than is allotted to such articles, but a 
greater genius that the writer happens to be. 'Tis hard to be brief 
and concise, for who wo11ld not delight to study the development of 
Oliver Crawford and Cora Brown from the unskilled artisans that 

they were on their entry into college to the polished, dignified gentlmen of rare 
qualities of speech that they now are; or again the courses which led to the radical 
chang in the character of David Brooks Cofer from that of a harmless, well
meaning, inoffensive Freshman to that of a gruff, repellant Junior, spitting to
bacco juice, and uttering oaths that turned the very leaves of the nearby trees a 
clull brown. But I leave such minute studies to the student of biology, who, with 
his microscope, can search out things that mortal eye can never detect, and turn 
to a statement of plain, every-day facts 

As regards name, the class of '07 is Jike every other Junior Class in college 
for scores of years back. But in all other regarcl~ it is truly most marvelous. Our 
<lcar Friend Clark threw up his two hands in amazement when he heard what we 
had done in the past, and what our plans for the year were, exclaiming, "Impossi
ble;" but the cloud on his beetling brow soon faded away as the rays waxed on 
and he sa\v how well it was. Dr. lJogan already knew of our fame, else he, too, 
might have been taken aback at the wonderful things enacted in his class-room 
under his very nose-glasses. And Dr. ]'ales, better known under another non de 
plume, whom ulterior motives have never influenced in the least, is quoted from 
good authority as having made this remark in faculty meeting : "It is the most 
wonderful class, sirs, that ever I did see." 

We must not fail to mention one of the potent factors in our success this 
year. All others fade into insignificance when compared to it. I speak (wtili all 
due reverence and respect) of the Louisville boys,-the very thought inspires a 
feeling of awe ! Everyone recollects Emily O'N" eal, damsel of fair proportions, 
with sober face and downcast ey~how that Cohen the coach heard of her break
ing up the interference of a back stairway door late one night in the fall, he pro
claimed her a foot ball player of rare qualities, and hauled her off t-0 the field 
next day, where after a few kicks with her dainty foot she fully realized the fondest 
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CARDINAL AND BLUE 

expectations. Nor shall we forget A Conrad Dick, the glass of fashion, the mould 
of form, who week after week was the idol of every Freshman's eye and the pride 
of all his class-mate:;. I mention these facts because of their influence on our 
class history. 

We are still continuing in our tracks, and from all indications promise to be 
ven more prosperous and civilized in the days to come than before. Distinguished 
visitors come and go, with the universal opinion that we are phenomenal. Let it 
not be thought, however, by any one that our vanity has been awakened by such 
demonstrations. We have gone straight ahead, heeding not these idle salutations, 
as it were; looking not upon the ground where dice arc so often prone to rall, 
but upon loftier things, ever for the glory, honor and upbuilding of the class 
of 1907. W. L. STARLING. 
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I 31' unior 31' oke~ I 

Darnall (in Physics lab )-"Professor, how long is this meter-stick?" 

Prof. C.-"Now, Mr. Hobbs, just run over this problem on the board." 
IIobbs-"Professor, I'm not a fly." 

Boss (at College Home)-''Waiter, my cocoa's cold." 
English-''Why don't you put your hat on?" 

Prof. T.-"Did Dunstan hold any office in the church?" 
Brennan-"He was a saint after he died." 

Prof. C.-''Why should we use this formula in preference to others?" 
Crawford-" 'Cause we don't know the others." 

Prof. Ch- (dictating prose and looking at Cofer)-"Wherc is thy horse?" 
Cofer-"It's home, Professor, but I don't use it." 

(Overheard at a Caldwell reception.") 
:Miss "The last young man saicl I was a poem." 
Jimmie Cheek-"Did he scan your feet?" 

Miss W.-"Oh, Mr. Grant, how lovely of you to bring me these roses. I do 
believe there is a little dew on them yet." 

Gran~"Well-yes-there is, but I will pay it tomorrow." 

Prof. Throckmorton-"How did Anne Boleyn come to be the wife of 
Henry VIII?" 

Rodes, N.,-"She married him, I suppose." 

Prof. Gordon-"Have you been through Calculus?" 
Milner-"Not unless it was on the way fiom Atlanta. I came up from there, 

but waa asleep part of the time." 

F-ierce lessons. 
L-ate hours. 
U-ne:xpected company. 
N--0t prepared. 
K-icked out. 

N. H. DosKER. 
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~opbomott Qtla~~ 

$fffttt~ 

CLIFTON RODES, President, 

HARVEY McCLELLAN, Vice-PreJident, 

ROBERT McCHORD, Secretat;Y, 

RE<;;IN ALD RICE, Treasurer, 

COLEM.f/N LASS/NG, Historian. 

MOTTO: Do everybody _you can and let eVetJ)bodg you can't do, go undone. 

COLORS: Dark blue and yelloJ». 

YELL: 

Blue is our color, 
Fast is our rate, 
We' re the Cla~3 

Of nineteen-eight 
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J J}i~orp of tfJt ~opbomorc QClass J 

• 

T is not my intention to attempt to embody in this brief sketch any 
detailed account of the events that have been crowded into the two 
years which the brilliant class of 1908 has spent within these walls, 
nor would it be possible to do so. History repeats itself and the 
history of our sojourn here has in its general outlines followed too 

closely that of some of the notable classes that have preceded us to require minute 
description. It is, therefore, with the idea of tracing only the more important 
features in our career as students of Central Univcr:;ity that this account is written. 

Entering on September 12th, 1904, our cla~s went through the usual amount 
of discipline necessary to the welfare of Frc~hmen; however, the class stood firmly 
together and added much to their fame by their fearlc~sness and loyalty; but like 
all things good or bad, the year came to a close at last and we bad finished our 
Freshman course. 

In September, 1905, when the boys again assembled and we had realized our 
aspirations to be Sophomores, there were several notable additions to the class, 
but some of the old members had passed into other spheres of life, carrying with 
them our best wishes and fondest memories. 

In the field of Art and Letters the Sophomores, although they have not flown 
to ''heights unknown to fancy," have yet done work which merits high praise, and 
in general ability have been surpassed by no preceding class. 

The two literary societies of our college are greatly strengthened by the pres
ence among their members of a large body of Sophomores, and the Glee Club 
is also ably assisted by the nightingale voices of several of our classmates. 

Not only in a literary way has the class of 1908 carved out a name for itself, 
but it has assisted greatly in raising the athletic standard of our college. The 
varsity foot ball team numbers four of our men among her eleven, and these, by 
their splendid work, have well proven their value. We have been represented 
on the track, base ball and basket ball teams and from the present outlook we 
will not be left out in base ball this spring. The class foot ball team has done 
fine work both in our Freshman and Sophomore years, and the class base ball team 
of the season of '05 was indeed "a thing of beauty and a joy forever," the pride 
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CARDINAL AND BLUE 

and delight of the class, as all testify who saw that thrilling game between the 
classes of '07 and '08. 

Hence, the reader can easily see how the boys of 1908 are steadily climbing 
upward in every field of endeavor and although it is permitted to no one to lift 
the veil that hides the future from our view, yet one can easily foretell that the 
class of 1908 counts among her numbers, men whose names will go down in future 
history as among "the few, the immortal names that were not born to die." 

COLEMAN H. LASSING, Historian. 
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~opbontort 3Jnkts 

Dr. Fales-"l\elL ~fr. Boyd, what about tht• Bell Animalcule?" 
Boyd-"It just rung. 

"KiE<s" Warner (out calling Sunday af"lcrnoon) - uMy dear Miss ----, I 
believe lo my i:;oul I've got the heart diHCaHc." 

Barber (to Bruno ~IcConnell )-"8hall l :;have your neck?" 
Bnmo-"Why, I don't care if you do. Do you want me to turn over on 

111 y face?'' 

.Jimmy )IcC.Ennis (to Dr. Fale:<)-"Doctor, how do the:>c small animals move 
about to get their food?" 

Dr. Fales-"Just like you mo,·e ahont over n piece of pie." 

Duncan-"Prof. Clark, if you throw an olcl pair of :-hoes away, won't some 
kind of green stuff grow up in them?" 

Prof. Clark-"Humph ! It will grow up in ;.;ome Rhoes anyhow." 

Dr. Fales-"That is enough to make a dog :-ick." 
.\ndrews-"Yes it is, Doctor."' 
Dr. Fales-"How do you feel then?" 

Bill l\IcConnell (to elevator hoy at Somcniet)-"l want to go up on the 
!hircl floor." 

EJe,·ator Boy-" Alright, 1[r., thi;.: i!:l the third floor." 
Bill-"Say, partner, charge this to U. U. Athletic Association." 

''.Jacky" Fales (to his Biology cla;.;;.; )-"If there i>< a fellow in this class that 
thinks he has mule sense, please hold up hi>< hand." 

After a few moments Kidd Lee held up his hand. 
".Jacky"-"Put your hand down; I'm not talking to jackasses." 

Dr. )IcDowell-"Where is )Ir. Richard!<OD toda~· ?" 
Clyde Garr-"He got his leg broke." 
Dr. :\kDowell-"Why, that's bad; how did it happen?" 
Garr-"He was sitting in the shade of the old apple tree and a limb fell 

on him." 
WOODSON MORRIS, Joker. 
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jf rtsbman ~lass. 

$fftcer~: 

H. W. C.flVE, Presiaent, 
M. D. R.flWORTH, Vice~President, 

K. D. .flLEXANDER, TreG.surer, 

, Secretar)), 
L. I. McQUEEN, Historian. 

MOTTO: God save our hair. 

FLOWE<J?: Milk weed. 

COLORS: Maroon and Cream. 

YELL: (Not allowed to raise voice above a whisper on campus. ) 
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I J>t~torp of tbt Qtla~~ of 19091 

• 

O:M:ING from regions far and near, Jiving as strangers in 
land, forming new ties of friendship and bonds of love, 

"Our only hope of greatness ls that we aspire." 

a strange 

And yet, though strangely situated, though new to the vicissitudes 
which have naturally fallen to our lot, we have borne ourselves 

honorably, we have indeed played our part succes!lf ully. Casting aside those fond 
thoughts of the home far away, we have pressed toward the goal, we have striven 
for the prize of good scholarship and honorable standing both in the eyes of our 
fellow-students and of the faculty. 

Is it necessary to maintain this by way of proofs? It does not become our 
class to hold up for critical gaze our accomplishments and exploits; for rather 
would we await the arrival of that assured time, when, unsurpassed, nay, equalled 
by none, we may display them and receive for them the ample degree of credit 
which will be our due. And yet it is impossible to permit the stand which we have 
already taken in our Alma Mater to pass without mention. 

On the athletic field, our class has been ably represented. Two members of 
the class of 1909 upheld the honor of the class and o! our college on the foot ball 
eleven. Then, too, on the basket ball team we are represented, while without a 
doubt we will bear off our full share of honors on the track and on the base ball 
nine. Thus it will be seen that although our career has but begun, even now we 
have contributed our share to the athletics of C. U. 

But not only have we attained some degree of merit on the athletic field, 
but in the other departments of college life have we won honor. In the inter
society declamatory contest one of our number bore off the prize, while in the 
ensuing State declamatory contest he again was the winner. 

Then by the work accomplished by our class in the class-rooms, through con
tinual application and untiring labor, we have made for ourselves a most enviable 
record. 

But it is not on these honors that we would prefer our fame to rest. For, 
although we would not presume to apply to ourselves any similarity to the time
honored "diamond in the rough,'' yet do we hope by thorough work and love for 
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CARDINAL AND BLUE 

our Alma Mater, so to engender that necessary spirit, in order that while we remain 
here it may mature and enable us to take that stand in the affairs of our college 
which should always be the hope and desire of every class. 

"The gravity and stillness of your youth 
The world hath noted, and your name ts great, 
In mouths of wisest censure." 

LAWRENCE MCQUEEN, '09, Historian. 
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~ ~tubp in d@recn 

I stood upon the mountain, 
I gazed down on the plain, 

I saw a hlmch of green stuff', 
That looked like moving grain; 

I took another look at it, 
And tho't it must he grass; 

But goodnei:;s I to my horror, 
It was the Freshman class ! 

~en ~ommanbmcnt~ for jfrc~bmtn 

1. In case of doubt, consult a Senior. 
2. Always tip your hat to Professors. 
3. Do not smoke on the campus (the penalty-yon get smoked). 
4. Avoid a succession of flunks. 
5. Avoid the use of "I did this/' etc., while only a tender yearling. 
6. Don't tell all of what you "did in High School." 
7. Don't try to elect a Senior study. 
8. Don't beg a girl to wear your frat pin in your Frcilhman year. 
9. Break as few hearts as you can. 

10. Because you are new, and the girls arc attentive, don't think you are the 
whole cheese. 
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1Littrarp ~ocieties 
·v 

C!bamberla:in 1.Deinologfa:u 

~rodor itnott nlebating &otietp 
(1Latu) 

~===~ 
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<!Lbmnberlnin 1.Gtternry ~nmty 

'9ffiter~ 

FIRST TERM SECOND TERM 

J.C. CRENSHAW, President, E. L. GREEN, President, 

H. G. BRIGHT, Vice-President, H. G. BRIGHT, Vice-President, 

N. RODES, Secretary, J. C. CHEEK, Secretary, 

E. L. GREEN, Treasurer, N. H. DOSKER, Treasurer, 

J. L. CRENSHAW, Censor. J. L. CRENSHAW, Censor. 

THIRD TERM 

D. W. MCQUEEN, President, 

H. G. BRIGHT, Vice-Prc,ident, 

E. L. GREEN, Secretary, 

E. E. VORIS, Treasurer, 

ED. LANIER, Censor. 

MOTTO: Wisdom is the principal thing; therefore get wisdom. 

COLORS: Crimson and white. 

YELL: C-h-a-m-b-e.r-l-a-i-n. 

Inter-SocielJJ 'Declaimer:---£. L. Green. 

Inter-Society Orators:---E. R. Eppenon, (winner) <JJ. W. McQyeen. 
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~bamberlain ~i~torp 

llE ,.;pirit of union and 1·011ll1i11ntio11 j,. all-p1•na,.;i\('. ll ha,; alway,; 
h\'l'l1 ,..(), In ('\' ('I'_\ pita"(' 0 r Ii l'I' i I iH <·hn 1·;1dPl'iH( ic· () r ,;o('i('lr for 
mc•n 1o unite· tl11•ir c·o11111011 lot ;111cl inl(•l'('HIH. 'l'hu,;, hy the help 
<llld c·o111p<lllio11"hip of o{h('i'H. an• our Ii\'(•,; 111aclP h<'f(pr and our 
d11yH hrightcr. 

It \\'HH in 18~8. ninr \'('ill'>' a fl Pr tl1<· fn1111di11g ol' ( 1<'11( re•. {lt;lf ii body or .voung 
na•n organi;wd tlw ( 'ha111lwrlai11 Philo,;ophi('al and LilPrnry I 'nion. I 1nlrnecl with 
a philanfhropic·al ,.;pirit. tlwy J'(',.;ohPd. i11 thi" ad. lo hn11d dn\\ n lo fhPir ,.;uc·tl'H,;ors 
along- tlw path or l1•;1minµ: prirn·ipl1•, whid1 :11·1· 1111f.liling and 111o!i\'('H whith arc 
!'ft•rnnl. 

('<'nln• and ( 'h11mlll'rlnin h;•YP madl' n 1·0111111011 history. l\nil!t'd c·lo,.;ply in 
tht'ir liH•:- h_\ alnw,..t tht' ,,111·1• dall' of hir!h. tlw hw. tlw 1·hild and if,; foster-
1110! h1·r. ( 'hanill(•rh1in and ( '<'1Hn·. haw gorl<' hand in hand. l·:iwh has known thl' 
lri;ll:- of th1• otlll'r: <'a<·h h;l:- gloril'cl in tll<' tri11n1ph-. or lhl' othl'I': and together. 
",id<· hy 1•111·h." h11\I' tlwy hattl1·d tlw ticl ..... of Hil\l'l'-.ity. and. arm in arm. rc,.;fed on 
Ill<' pi11n1wll':- of fanw . 

. Joi1H'd thu:-. tlw ('oll<'~:I' and :--11: i<'ly lta\1• lw"n nu>"t important foc·tor,.; in 
fll<' hi,.,fory or Ill<' ('011111.oH\\(':dth. ('ha111l1Prl;1111 lt·1.., "I'll! forth "Oil' who h1we 
h1•1•n skiill'd pilot' Pf !IH' Jwlnl of j)H' :--.hip of :--.tafl': <·aptains t1nd1•r \\'hOHC' t0111-
lllll1HI th1• :->hip ha,., pur,.111· I its 011ward wa.1. 1'1•ari11g tlC'itlu·r \l'il\I' nor ,.;hotk: gal
l;111t ,.;1•111n1•11. li.1 "h1•><(' ,.;trot!;.:- hand,; th<· "nil" hail' hl'l'll 11111'11rl1·d hl'l'orp the• :;tcacly 
II' ind,., of Uood Fol'( 1 J'('. :->ire·p lu•r i111·1·pt ion ha,; ( 'ha111l>1·rlni11 had so11s who otcupy 
phH'l'H or honor and trn,;t. ( 'ha111l>1•rlai11",_ 111otfo ha:-; IH•c•n lhl'il' ll';Jkl11rord; her 
t Pnd1i11:.:><, f li(•i r i nspi rn ti on. 

' l'h1• ll'holl' Ii r(' () r ('ha 111 l a•rln i II hn,.; IH'l'll rl'pll'I (' \\ i ( h good d<•<•cl,; and bcnefi
('('11 I ;u·lio11s .. \1nong tlw first. ho\\('l('I'. i,.; OIH' or 1rhid1 Hiu• is prn11d. I t \\'cl>' in 
I K:!.i t hill I ht' I lt•i nologian :-\o(·idy I a·ga11 i (,.; ('ll n'PI'. :-; he• i,.; ('ha 111 h<•rl11i n ·,, claugh tcr, 
i,; "hrn11• or h<'I' IJ()JH' 1111d llP><h ot' lu·r llc•,.h." :-\he· i:-; till' \\ol'!hy daughh'r of a 
1110,.;( wol'{hy nwtl1Pr. '!'hough at ti111<'" 1·nrul.1. ,.;fill !II<' da11ghll•r',.; prosperity is 
a II ohjt•(•j () f pridl' to t II<' niotlu•r. \\hos(' )HI n•n ta I ii fl't•d inn is g'l'(';l l and !;1,.;ti ng. 

In ( 'h;111il><•rlain ':- hi,..ton·. in tlH' J'C'('Ol'd,., of I hi' I hi rt ii•,; and rorti('s- rccor<ls 
IHI\\' 111011 ld1•cl and d i:-1·olort'd hy a1--1·-1w 1·an l'Pad i 11 1·ha 1·;1d<'I',.. ;1) 111ost unde<:ipher
ahl!', tlw signatun•,. or 1111'11 held in jll'OIHI p,(1'1'111 '"' C'ha111lit•rl;1in. CPntre. and 
Kent lll'K.\. 

\\ho (·an look upon tlw 11<11111' of .J. ('. :--\. Hlad;hum without experiencing a 
ft><•ling of pridt' 11rnl l'<'\t•rential awl': Look agnin 111 ('h;1111h<•rlain 's llall o! Fame, 
and n•;Hl of ll!'r nn111t>..,-11wn to "ho111 t lw \at ion dop,; hornagc-,J a mes B. 
)ll'('rt•ary. Boyd \Yinf'hc,.;kr. <UHi .John )I. I lm·lan. Fro111 thc'HC royal. though 1111-
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crowned heads, does Chamberlain and Centre inherit a halo of glory. From their 
deeds is shed a radiance which lights our way to success. 

The seventy-fifth anniversary of Chamberlain's life has past. The deeds of 
these years have been· given to history, and now the records for the last quarter 
of the century have been opened. Upon these deeds of merit, equal with those 
of the past, will be inscribed. "Striving ever, still achieving," Chamberlain re
tains her estimable position in the life of the college. Worthy men succeed to the 
places of those who leave the ranks to enter out upon life, while the banner of 
Crimson and White is ever held aloft by devoted and loyal sons of Chamberlain. 

DONALD W. MoQUEEN, '06. 
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• 
l.einnlngian ~it.erary ~nri.ety 

MOTTO: Vita Sine Llterls Mors Est. 

COLORS: Old Gold and White. 

YELL: 

Gold and White ! Gold and White ! 

Delnologlan, she's all right. 

FIRST TERM 

WALTER 0. HOPPER, President. 

SECOND TERM 

ALFRED B. DOWNS, President, 
ALFRED B. DOWNS, Vice-President, 

H. B: TABB, Secretary, 
CHARLES W. MILNER, Vice-Presideut, 

B. McCONNELL, Secretary, 
J. BAILEY BROWN, Treasurer. D. BROOKS COFER, Treasurer. 

THIRD TERM 

J. LESLIE PURDOM, President, 

WILLIAM H. HOPPER, Vice-President, 

WINCHESTER STUART, Secretary, 

GEO. V. TRIPLETT, Treasurer. 

INTER-SOCIETY DECLAIMERS: 

Jack McChord (winner), Charles W. Milner, Logan McK. Cheek. 

INTER-COLLEGIATE COMMITTEEMEN: 
Walter 0. Hopper, 

(Debate) 

Logan McK. Cheek, 
(Declamatory) 
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1!leinologian J)i~torp 

1rr.=----:=~~ 111•: Drinologia11 Lill'rar.' ~·cwic·ty "*' orµani1.Pcl in lhr year 18:~.) by 
a 1111mh('r of' tlH' sl11dc·nt:- of ( 'c•nln· { 'ollt•gc• 11 ho \l'l' I'<' di:-l'onlrntccl 
11 ilh ('lia111h('rlain. Or. pc•rliaps. ,;lw 11as cli;;1·on1<-11tc•d with them; 
h11l ho1n•n•r tlrnl ma.' hL'. llH'ir :-tl<'\'t'""'or,; l1111c' c·c•rtainly roltowed in 
their footstl'l1"· for lhc·y 11111 c• l>C'c'll di:-c·onlc•nlt-d with ( 'h111nhcrlain, 

and :-hc• \I ilh tlH•m. C'H'l' ;;inc·c•. 
'I'll<' nw,;t flj,;till).!lli>'hl'd ,..Oil or ))pinologian',_ C'Hl'i_\' cla,\:- i,_ \I ilhout clonht ,John 

{'. Bn•<·kinriclg<'. who 11·as tlw in .. 11111h1•11l of 111any i111portant oflil'l''. and amonµ
lll<'m that of \ 'i('P Pn•,.idmt of the l "nit<•cl ~lalt•;., 

\l'arly a 1lc'(·adl' aftt•r thl' founding of the· -.oc·il'ly. i\ party or 111akontcnt:-. 
lc•cl h.1 tlw ahll' and giftl'cl \L ( '. P. Brc't·kinriclgc•. \\ho wa ... aflprn·arcl,., a 111e111hcr 
of { 'ongr<"·:-. and widely known a... l\.Pnt ud•.' · ... 1110 ... t gi rtc•cl orator. hol((•cl from 
··old ll<•inoln;.dan" and f111111d1·d 11 third ... <wil't.' 11hid1 tll<'y mu1wd tlw .\tha('nean . 
. \fh•r a "<'Jlilntl<' t•\i,..ttonn· for a numhcr of .'<'<ll' .... ho11c'\<'I'. 1111 fon111•r diffl'l'<'ll""" 
11<'1'1' forgn!tPn and the .\tha1•m•a11:- 11<'1'<' al!ain n•<·<"iH·cl into thL• folcl of the 
mot ht'r ;;ol'iety . 

. \mong the famou:- 111t•111h1•r,.. of' \I hor11 1111' ) lc•inologian ~oc·iPI.' i" <':-pt'(•ially 
proud a,; llil\ ing gmw forth frc1111 IH'r \rail,.. an·. hC" ... iclc•,.. tlw Bn"<·kinridgc•,.. who han~ 
aln•a<ly IH'<'ll 111t•ntio11('d, .John Young Brm\ 11. a rort1H'I' C:oH'l'llOI' of !he ~tall' and 
widl'l,I' known ;\,;a gifkd ;;pt•akl'r: 'l'hc111w:-; 'I'. l'rillc•11d1·11. an l'\-UOl'l'l'llOI' or .Jli;;
;;ouri 1rnd Px-( 'ongr<'><><nrnn fro111 the >'H1111• ;;fail'. \\'lio IHI!' l)('c•11 1·1•t·t•nlly >'l'h•ded b.'· 
lhc Loui;;1•il lc ('01111m•rtial t l11b a>' 0111· of tlu• prinl'ipal :-;p1•nkc•1·;; during lhe great 
''honH'-<"<1111 ing wrqk" \\'hieh i>< lo lic• lll'ld th i>< >'pri11g in that <'ily: ' l'ho111a;; i . .Jlor
row, the r111110t1!" ('in·uit .111dgc• of l111· l~ighlh l\1•11[11l'k,\' J)i;;lrid: \\'illiam U. 
Young. a 1'01·111('1' di;;tingui;;liccl l'rl';;idl'nl of ( 't·nl n• ( 'ol ll'gt•: ,John \\' . Y crke,;, who 
;\I llw ]11'(';.L•nl lime i;; l'nikd Slal1•,.. ( '0111111i""io11c•1· ol' lnh'rnnl lkn•n11c. \\'a;;h
i11glo11, I>.('.: .Judge .\lex. I'. ll11111phr1·y. and till' lalt' .J. SI. .J. Boyl<'. noted 
1111•mlwrs of lh1• Loui;;,·illc har. and Tho111a,.. 11. S11 op1•. 11 ho ,..o r<'<"enth· 111ani
ft'sl<'d hi:- gt•nC'ro:-ity towanl ho" ho1111• l'il.\' Ii.\ 111·p,.1•11I inir l\;111:-n,.. l'ity with a 

* J .)0. ooo a rt ga II er.' . 
Xor ha,; tlw Drinologian·,. hi,.;tor.' in latc·r .war:- hc•c•n lc•,. ... gloriou,.. alHl en-

c·ouraging. for out of the Ja-.t twPllt,,·-l'ight 1·onfr,.f,.. in \\ hit·h lwr rl'prc-.cntatirc. ... 
hlll'C purtil'ipatccl. th1•y Jrn,·c won t \\'C'nty-t wo fir,.t and >'<'<·01111 platt'": whil1• within 
tlw hht y1•ar thn•t• ,..ignal inter-1·oll1·ginh' 'idori<• ... and on<' in!<'r-,.tall' triumph 
ha\'C he1•11 a1l<lc•cl to her long li;;t. 

l n ,\pril, ~lr. J . .JL P. Thatdwr. th1• 11 i111wr ol' the ·~·ind of February Ora
torical ('ontc:;t, won the Kentucky lntcrtollcgiale Contest, which "'as held in the 
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State 011Uege Chapel, and in July followed this up by winning the All-Southeru 
Intercollee \ate Contest held at Monteagle, Tenn. 

On August 9th, Afr. Robert C. Logan, also a Deinologian, was chosen the 
winner in the Chautauqua Oratorical Contest over representatives of all the other 
Kentucky colleges. 

On January 19, 1906, Deinologian's representative, Mr. Jack McChord, added 
the latest laurels to her crown of victory by taking the first prize in the Kentucky 
Intercollegiate Declamatory Contest held in the chapel of Kentucky University. 

This is, indeed, a glorious record and speaks volumes for the present day 
spirit of "Old Deinologian," but her members even yet arc not content with the 
achievements nor do they wish to rest upon the laurels of the past. But follow
ing the advice of one of her distinguished orators, they have resolved to unite with 
him when he said: "We will not falter nor will we fall back, but rather take as a 
new, a living motto the watchword-Go Forward." 

LOGAN MoK. CHEEK, '07. 
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Jrnrtnr ICuntt irhatiug ~nritty. 

PROF. HENRY C. JACKSON, President, 

H. B. TABB, Vice-President. 

MAURY ROBINSON, Secretary, 

G. B, BATTERTON, Historian, 
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I 111t.atory of tqr 11. Jrortor 1!\nott lebattng &ortety 

• 

x the fall or 1!102, the Hbtd(•nt;.; in th<' ('ollq~c of Law of Central 
l 'n iYer;.;ity of Kcnlu<'ky 01·g-ani:t.{'d till' .J. Proclol' 1\"nott Debating 
:-lociefr. 'J'hcY na111<'d il in honol' of Kx-C1ov<'l'l10t' ,J. Proctor Knott. 
who wa::; Dean of U11;.; Law Sdt0ol from 1l::; eslahl1sh111ent, 111 189-!, • 
until ,June, 1901, \rhc'n, on ac·c·o11nl of failing- health, he resigned 

and r<'tirccl from actiYe work. 
The' Society i;.; composed of all the sh11lc•11ls, hoth ,J 11niors nnd Henion;, ano 

1•11d1 .n'a r om• of the professors is <'l<'dc<l Pr<'"'idc'n t, hy tl1c• ,..l u<len t,:. 'L'hc fi r,:t 
year, Prof .• \. H. Throckrnorton. Dean, wa,: dc'(·h•d: in l!lO:l, l'rof .. \rthur C. 
Yan\\'inkk•: in l!JO-J, Prof . . \. IT. Thr()('kmorton: and lhi:- .'·c•ar, 1!)0.'i, Prof. Henry 
.Ja('k:-on. One of the student:- is cled<'d \'i('c•-J>n•,..i<lc•nl: this time TT. B. Tabb 
Ii llc•cl llia l ottict>. 

Tlw SO(·iety formerly rnd forln ightly th roug-houl the• fall term, hut the C'on
,..{ ilution has been reri,:ed and new hy-law,.. 1111,·c· lx•c•n madt', so that now it meets 
mw nig'ht in each week during tlw fall terms. 

The Pre,:i<lent choo:::cs four clchnlcr,.:, two on c•m·h ;.;i<le, an cl as;.;i:;rns them a 
suhjc•<"t, two weeks before the <lchall-. Eadi dC'11al<'r i;.; allmn•d fifteen minute:; in 
whieh lo clclircr hi;.; arguntent, and c•a('h sidP i;.; also gin•n fin• minutes in rebuttal. 
'l'lw ;.;11hjeds giYen ahrny:; inrnlrc do;;c poinl;.; ol' law. 

Tlw ohjl'd of these clchaks is to gin' llw ;.;ludl•nts 1111 opport1111ily from the 
\C'l'.V beginning of hi:; cho8en profl'ssion, for an oral di>1l·1tssion and an application 
of' liH' pri11C'ipk;.; of law. They c·ause lhc ,;luclcnl to ,..l'1\l·elt the Digests and Reports 
for authorities on the subject; tcaC'h hi111 how lo run down c·ai;;c•s; how to draw the 
li1w of distinction between two ca;.;c:-1 llrnl arc al1110;.;l simi la r and yet arc not qu ite 
"011 all four,;" with each other : how to disting-11i,.d1 h<'lw<'<'n lhc point;; actually 
dc'ci<lccl ancl the olifrr dirium; and la;.;tly, how to eondud himself and be able to 
>'ll<'ak fh:c•ntly while on his feet. 

'l'hc cll'ha le,; arc presided on•r hy tlw Pn•:.;id<•n I, who :<t'ict!,.: th rec of the stu
d('n t,.. to ad a;.; jud~e;.;, one of whom he appoints n,.; c·hid-jusliet'. .\rter the debate 
lh<'y gin• their decision. ;.;tating in an oral di»<·u,..sion, tlH'ir rc•a"on;.; for :;o giYing. 
:\Pxl, the remaining :::tudents. who ad a,.. a c·ourt or app<'al;.;, arc called on :.;epa
ralPly to gi,·e their opinion in regard to the ta:-<c. 'l'lwn the profc;.;sor:-; present. 
and the President, each gi,·c ,·cnt to the trend or hi;.; view in a \Cry elaborate dis-
('m:sion of the case. (l EOH<rn R\TTEllTOX. 
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Iatu jf acultp 

ARCHIBALD HALL THROCKMORTON 
Graduated from Roanoke College in '96 with degree of A. B. Received A. M. 

at Princeton in '97. In 1900 took degree of LL. R. at Washington and Lee. Be
came a practicing attorney the same year at Leesburg, Va. Became Dean of Law 
School and Professor of Constitutional Law and the Law of Property and Contracts 
in Central in 1902. 

WILLIAM JE:N"NINGS PRICE 

Graduated from Centre College in '92 with degree of A. B., being V aledic
torian of his class. Graduated from Law Department in '95, taking the degree 
of A. M. in the Academic Department the same year. Since his graduation he 
has become County Attorney of Boyle County, since 1901, and Presidential Elector 
in 1900. He became Professor of Criminal Law and Evidence in the Law 
School in '04. 

HENRY JACKSON 

Graduated in class of '95 at Centre College with degree of B. S. Graduated 
in Law Department of Centre College in '97. Became a practicing attorney at 
Danville bar in '98. Elected City Attorney of Danville in 1900. Became Professor 
of Code Pleading and Common Law Pleading in Central University Law School 
in '04. Member of firm of Fox & Jackson, Danville, Ky. 
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~tnior 'law QClass 

T. A. STEW ART. Pre$ident 

f . G. MILLER. Vice-PreJident 

W. B. ./lLEXANDER, Secreta~ 

H. B. TABB. Hutorian 

MOTTO: filiena oplinuem prui /mania. 

FLOWER: 'R<»e. COLORS: Red and White. 
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WM. BARKL.\Y .\LEX.\ \DER .• TR. 

Born in Pine Bluff, .\rk. <:rndnntccl ('1•ntral rniwr

sity '05. Yice-Presidmt ( 't•ntral lTniYcr:-ity .\ thlctic 

.\:::;::ociation. )fanager ('t,ntral lfnin•r,.;ity llrnmaiic 

C'lub. Chamberlain. ~ A E. 

F'HANCIH WEHT A~DHE\\'S 

Born D111willt', Ky., Ottobcr 27. 188.5. <lrnclunlPd 

Cmtn' ('ollc:r<' '05. 1Ianagcr Foot Ball 'l'!'am. ·o.i. 
1lnna:r1'r (.'arni\'al, '!Hi. Kappa .\.lpha Fraternity. 

GEORGE ROS\\"ELL B.\'l"l'IW'l'O\" 

Born .January 21, 188.), 1w11r J>11ri:-;, Ky. .\ftt•r fin

i,.;hing common i;chool, hi' wPnt lo I•~. :\1. ('o,..fl'llo',; 

Hchool. Hcacl law mw yc•;\r h<'i'o1·t• Pn{Pring- Si•nior Law 

l'la:-;s oi Central. 

lmW.\HD \\'BBHTER CRE.\T, 

Hom 111•111' 1ft. Slwrman. Ky .. XoYemhcr 'lO. lH8:L 

.\ rt1•r fini,..hin:r puhliC' :<(·hool. he ;::tuclie<l at East Lynn 

('olll'/.W· Buffalo. Ky. 'l'an~ht in public ,.:("[1001. nnd 

lah•r ,;l11di1•d law in Houthern Xormal School. Howling 

Urccn, Ky. 
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.JOll\ Cl. :mLLEH 

Hom at )lurr~. I\.\.. XoH'mhcr L'2, 188!. Attended 

<·ollt•gt• nt Emory <'ollPgc, O·dord. Ga. Entered Cen

tral ·o·~. Entc>n•cl L;1w S<·hool September 11, 'OJ. 

Uuitar and ~lanclolin ('luli. ('ha111hC'rl;1in. ~ K E. 

l\l. 8. NT'N'GT1Wl'O :\' 

Hom at Euhanks. Ky .. Dccemh<'I' H. 1HH'~. Fini ... lu•cl 

<·0111111011 "dwols in '!HJ. C:ra<lnafrcl L<•\ington B11..,i

Jll'-.s ( '01l1•gp in ·0·2. Enten•d T,;l\\ Sd1ool in ·o.i. 

TllO~l.\S .\. STl•:\\'.\WI' 

J'orn in \\'ildi1'. K.r. (fracluatPcl fro111 )It. Y(•rnon 

<'ollegiall' fn,.tilulP. '00. l•:nt<•n•cl ('pntre College, '00, 

graduat ing 'o I. l•:11t1•rPd La11 S1·hool. 'O~. ,\ t the flame 

tinl<' st11clyi11g for his ~ l asll- 1·',.; d1•gn•1>. Librarian of 

J ,a 1r Sd10ol. 

TT. B. 'l\\BB 

Born 1war Stt>plwnshnrg. Ky. (:raclua(ecl with honor 

from 1 larclin ('ollegiatl> Jn,.titnk. Bl'g<lll lt>ad1ing at 

t>ighll•m. Enh•n•il Law Se:hool. ·o.). Y i<·e-pr1•-.iclt>nl 

Prod or I\ nolt Debating Society. Smior ('las,.; II is

(orian. 
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• 

NOW All Men By These Presents, That the Law Class of '06 has 
passed out of the ivy-shrouded doors of their dear old "Alma Mater" 
on to the broad vista of life, and are soon to be scattered to the four 
winds of heaven. They have reached the goal towards which they 
have been striving so long. With their license in one pocket, their 

diploma in another, a code and statute under either arm, the united efforts of all 
of our dear professors in their heads, and a settled ambition to become the future 
Ma.rshalls and Stories of their country, they arc soon to be seen ''looking for trou
ble" in the legal arena. They are a singularly optomistic lot. They have heard 
of the proverbial starvation period of the young lawyer, but its thoughts possess 
no terror for them. They have been on probation in that line for the past ten 
months under the auspices of "Dutch," whose very name is a guarantee of the 
thoroughness of the lessons. 

The author of these lines is deeply sensible of his inability to truly present to 
view the many virtues, the becoming modesties, and the amazing abilities of this, 
destined to be famous, class of an already famous institution. But he has heard 
of men who have raised themselves from obscurity by merely recording the deeds 
and history of the famom~, and if he can only portray a transcient gleam of the 
glories of '06, who knows what the result may be. At least it will probably serve 
as a. lighthouse of example and instruction to future classes, who embark on the 
placid ( ?) stream of legal jurisprudence. 

The happenings of this class, however, have been so numerous and important 
that it is difficult to decide which ones would provide the most enlightenment for 
the ones who are to follow in our footsteps. It will, of course, be remembered that 
the class went into politics early in its history. Even in their Junior year they 
made remarkable strides. Unable to elect officers to the usual places for the reason 
that every man would in some way manage to get nominated and would vote for 
himself, they proceeded to create offices enough to go around, and even then some 
made an effort to get two. This year matters were slightly improved by reason 
of some members making more rapid strides in Kentucky wire-pulling than others. 
One member, thinking he had solved the problem, aspired to the presidency. By 
voting for himself he managed to get one vote. The "Wild Man from Wildie," 
however, settled all other aspirants for that position, by introducing Rockcastle 
politics in the race, and when the votes came to be counted, it was found that he 
had received a third more than there were members in the class. We hail him as 
a future Senator from Florida. Our astute young friend from the "Purchase," 
however, was not far behind, and to satisfy his political ambitions he was placed 
in the exalted position of Vice President. Next our curly-haired Demosthenes 
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from Arkansas had to be provided for, and as no single office would satisfy him, 
he demonstrated the efficiency of his Kentucky education by managing to get the 
offices of Secretary and Treasurer combined into one and then to make himself 
that "one." 

In recalling pleasant memories, the everungs spent as the J. Proctor Knott 
Debating Society are among the most enjoyable ones of our career. Had it not 
been for having to associate with the presumptions little Juniors they would have 
been grand indeed. With marshalled authorities by the score, though with "shaky'' 
knees, we have thundered forth with all our eloquence ridiculing the ancient 
judges and reversing decisions that have stood unchallenged for centuries. We 
shall never forget our one mock trial and the hopeless despairing look en the poor 
little Junior's face, when the Prosecuting Attorne:v sat down, who had convinced 
him that he really was the most disreputable wretch unhung, and that bis fate 
was hanging in the balance. But we really believe that our moot court has been 
one of, if not the most pleasant departments of our work. There we met in legal 
battles before our honorable court. We shall never forget the stirring episodes 
there, the frantic motions and demurrers, the soul-trying times some of us have 
had in procuring the relief we desired, such as injunctions, dower rights, etc. 
Nor do we imagine that the honorable court--0ur dear professors-will either, 
for their premature grey hairs will long remind them of the petitions over which 
they have worried so much. Our honored clerk, being immune from grey hairs, 
has· added another wringle to his corrugated forehea<l as a result of his onerous 
duties in that position. We feel grateful to him indeed for his patience and fre
quent reminders in the art of heading and filn~ petitiom1. These trials, failures 
and battles, we trust, have prepared us for the sterner conflicts of professional life. 

If any reader of these lines should doubt this, Jct him but drop into the office 
of a member of '06 and we will go the treats for the crowd that he will find a 
sharp and astute looking professional man. 

But it is not only along legal lines that our clnss has held its own. Every 
department of college life has felt and acknowledged its power. In most every 
contest from which we were not barred we have been, and not without honor. The 
winning of last year's Oratorical medal at Commencement, the management of the 
first victorious foot ball team for years, the champion pole-vaulter and high-jumper, 
and many other triumphs, all bear witness to this fact. 

Even when it comes to the Ladies, we have some that are hard to beat. There 
are no motions nor demurrers in Cupid's court, they say, only answers, soft and 
low, followed by payment of the "fines." 

There are numbers of other things with which we would like to 
acquaint you, We would like to relate to you more of the char
acteristics of some of our members. Make you better acquainted with 
Batter, the Strong; with Stewart, the Mighty; with Andrews, the Invincible; 
with Alexander, the Rosy-cheeked; with Singleton, the Fair, and with Miller, the 
Wise, so that you would know them as we do; but they are vain enough already, 
and we must desist. We must bid thee and them farewell. They soon go forth 
on their journey alone (at least for a time) . Friendship's chain must soon be 
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rendered asunder by the intervening space between. For go where thou wilt, from 
the land of the Blue Grass, with its broad, rolling sweep of green slopes, from the 
land of th Rhododendron with its grim hills ands wooded heights, to the cane
covered valleys and glistening streams of far-away Arkansas; or from the coral 
strands of the fa.med land of flowers with its magnolias, orioles and orange blos
soms, to the sunset slope of the Golden West, ''Where rolls the Oregon, and hears 
no sound save its own dasbings ;" and at either place you will find a member of 
the class of '06 standing as one of the pillars of a "Temple of Justice." 

Till then, "Au Revoir," 
II. B. TABB, Historian. 
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Junior Ia\11 <!la~~ I 

L. C. HAYNES, President 

T. BENNETT, Vice-Pre3ident 

W. L. KASH, Secretary and Treasurer 

G F. HAGER, Historian 

FLOWER: Tuberose 

MOTTO: Per opera ad asira 
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i!;istoru of 1Junior 1.Gam Qlla1111 

• 

l I .\ 'I' a plea,.ure it 11111,.;l he lo llw wiclP worlcl of Law lo know that 
soon its rnst doors 1rill oprn lo 11d111il a srt of Lnw.1·er::;, recently 
raii:;cd one dryrrr on tlw gn•al l11C'l'mo11wlt'r of EdnC'ation, and 
de,.;linerl soon to bt'<'Olll(' fa111011s in l11l'ir d 1osc•n profesi'ion. .\n 
uninitiated 1·i"ilor who 14hould t•a,.;11ally slrnll into 011r seat of learn

ing wou ld , perhap8, be of the impn•,.;,.;ion Urnl WP h1HI alrt'1Hly "anil'<'<l," and would 
gn·atly wonch•r ancl intcn:;cly man-cl al whal hl' lwar<l. 

Ei1rly in September a little family 1ras adopl1•cl hy llw Dc•;rn in the hope that 
lw <·ould, 11 ilh suC'h as,.;ishuiee. C'l"l'Htl' a hancl of la11.n•r,.; whid1 would some day 
<·au:-1' tlw a11,.,tl're ,J ud:res of tlw Supn·111t• ('ourl lo lake> prirnt<• lt>s><ons from u;;. 
and al fhl' fir:-l, and cnc•r :;incc. that littlP hand ha:- horw,.,tl.'· and earnestl.'· cndeaY
on•d to undc•r,.,taml and aC'C'ept till' fad that. "In 1111 -.<•nst' of ju,.,tiec an<l equity, 
tlw hl\1 i,.; a rrn.w111ablr thing ... 

'l'hl• t•i1rly aec-cptanC'e of that "tatC'mcnt would ha\'e hecn "'implc, had it not 
h1·<•n for Tommy Stewart. \Yho among us l'illl ,.;hrnd hdorP tlw da~"' after bu~·ing 
ing '1'0111111~· ',- law book,,, and :-ay: "Tlw law is a n•11,..onahlC' thing"'.-' 

\\'p arc willing to admit that in llw .~11uw of .J uslil'<' an<l Equity, it i;:;: but in 
t lw 1111 lollfr rl'nfs of Liberty and 1<: Plurihus l' n11111. W<' "Ill' a writ of C'ITOr and 
I><'!-( a npw lria 1. 

In the Prodor Knott I khaling Sot id.', it w11,.; o l'll•n our plca,;ure to 
talk lhr011gh f'ourtcm of the allottl'd fif'll'Pn 111i11uh•,; and tlwn spend the rernain
in,!.( min11!<• in glaclclcning the spirits of ( 'in·uil .I 11dgc•s ( Ion!-( 1->inre dl'ad) by rev
l' rl'ntly admitting that their rlcc il4ions wen' j11,;l right. 

\\'t> ean'l lwlp hut foci om supl'riori ty lo llw SPniors in lhl' fad that we rarely 
t'\ Pr 1·11sl rcll<'e:tions of the deacl judg-cs hy 11rori11r1 th<• utter lt•gal ig-nornncc of their 
d<•c·i,.;ion1->. 

~lany night;; were thus 1->p<•nt in til'clcssly (<•\l'<'pl lo our judge,;) arguing the 
1·;\liclily of lhc daim;; made by our unknown, and in mo,;{ tal'c,.; unborn, clients. 
and eoulcl the.'' have been pre;:;ent and ha1c !ward llw lier.' outburst,.; of om argu
nwnlal orations, we feel that they would IHl\C' ht•<•n great!.'· entertained. if not 
mlightcncd. 

Sinec the Sew Year we have had >-C\'C'ral addition,.;, and to the;:e we extend 
the glad hand (with a requc,..t for a pipcful of lohi1<To) and feel that they can't 
fail to he<·omc impre:rnated with our intense pa;;sion for going thoroughly through 
idl <:arc,., ( e:-pc<:ially tho:>e without-mark,.,-to-indicalt•-t·ontcnls). 

T o our profc:>::-ors, we extend our lwartfclt appn."<:iation for their kindness 
lo u,.;, and when the day comes that wc depart, from your tcaehings, we, to a man, 
will feel that you have done your best for the clat~i!< of 1907. 

GERALD F. !IAGER, Histori.an. 
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President, 

CLIFTON RODES. 

Vice-President, 

WILLIAM B. ALEXANDER. 

Secretary, 

J. W. HARLAN. 

Treasurer, 

DR. CLARENCE McC. GORDON. 

Manager Foot Ball Team, 

N. H. DOSKER. 

Manager Base Ball Team, 

MAURY ROBINSON. 

Manager Track Team, 

E. S. LEE. 

Manager Basket Ball Team, 

C. H. MILNER. 

Manager Gym Team, 

CLIFTON RODES. 

Captain Foot Ball Team, 

EMMETT O'NEAL. 

Captain Base Ball Team, 

L. K. HARPER. 

Captain Track Team, 

NELSON RODES. 

Captain Basket Ball Team, 

N. H. DOSKER. 

Captain Gym Team, 

H. G. BRIGHT. 

Executive Committee, 

Students-

C. RODES, 
W. B. ALEXANDER, 
J. W. HARLAN. 

Faculty-
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PROF. A. H. THROCKMORTON, 
PROF. S. R. CHEEK, 
DR. CLARENCE McC. GORDON. 
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I ~onstitutinn of tbt ~tbldit ~ssotiation I 

.\J{TH'LI~ l. - .\'111111' . 

'l'hc' name' of lh i;.; organizaliou ,;hal I he' "'l'IH' .\ th Id ie· .\ ,;:-;oc·iation of Central 
I' II i \'('rsi ty () r Ken lucky." 

.\Wl'J('l,E II. Ol1i1·i/. 

ll,; ohje•d ,;hall be the <lc,·elop11w11(. ,;11pporl. n'gulation and rnntrol of ath
h•lic·;. in tlw l ' niH'rsity. 

.\H1'f('LE 111.- 0 //i II'.<. 

St:CTl<l:\ 1. The otlieer,; of thi:- .\""cwiation ,.;h;1Jl lw J>n,,..idcnt. Yiee-Prc'si
d<'nL !"c'<·r<'lary, Trea,;urer. )Janager of thl' Foot Ball 'l\·a111, ('aptain of the Foot 
Ball Team. )fanager of the Ra,:c Ball 'l'<'am. ('aplain or tlw Ba"<' Ball 1't'am, 
)lannger or till' Trac:k Team. Captain of tlw Tnl<"k T<'ilm, ~I.111agc'r of the Ba,;ket 
B11ll ' l'<'<llll, Captain of the Pai:kt't Ball 'l'C'a111, )lanag<'r of th<' Cymna,;ium Team, 
and ('a plain of the Ci.nnna,;ium Team. 

St-:c. 2. .\II olfic:er:- of the ,\,.:-oc·iation :-hall lw 11H·111h<•r:- of tlw :-tuclc•nt hocly, 
c•\c·Ppt tlw Trea,.;url'l', who ,ohall he a mc·mlwr of the' Fandty. 

St-:c. :t 'J'lw Pre,;iclent, Yiec•- Pn•,oi<knt. ~·!' ·n·tary, Tn•a,.;11n·r, thl' )lanai;cr:; 
of tlw nthlC'lit learn;.; and the thn•p 111c•111hc•r,.; of tlw Fac·ully .\thleli<· Committee 
,;hH ll ton,;titutt• an E\etuti,·e ('omlllitlee, whid1 ,;hal l alt-o ,;c'rn• Hs a c:ommittee 
on li11a11et• and nomination . 

• \H'l'lC'LE l \·.-ml'l tio11s. 

:-it•:("l' IOX I. 'l'hcre ,;hall he annt'al dl'dion,; 011 or IH'f01'<• the• >'l'c·o11cl \\'l'llncs
day or tlw eoll<'g<' .'·ear to fill the o!fa·p,: or Pr1•,;id<'11(, \ 'h·- l'n',;ide•nL Ht'er<•lary, 
ancl 'l'n•a:;un•r. On or before tlw :-Pt·o1HI \\'1·cl11<•t-da.1 in l•\• l11·1111ry to <'lee:t the 
:\lanngPr or the l~ool Hall Team for thl' l'ollo\\ ing t-<'a,;on. On or hdort• the ,;eeoncl 
\\°(•d11!':;clay in xo,·cmhcr to elect thP :\lnrng<'I' or the• l';IH' Ball 'l'Pam and the 
)lanagc•r of the 'l'rnek Team for thl' fol lo\\ i11g ,;<•a,..on. .\11d on or before the 
t-l'('OIHI \\'t•dne,.;day in .\pril to ck'<·l the :\lanag<'I' or thl' Ba,..kl'I Ball Team and 
the ~lanager of the Uytmia:;ium Tl'am for tlw following ,.;p;\,..on. In all :-uth elec
tion" l'<Wh llll'lllher :;hall rnte in pcr:<011 and hy :-igtH'tl hallot in opl'll 111<..>cting. 

H1-:c.·. ~. 'l'hc Captains of the Foot Ball. Bas1• Ball, Tnt<:k. Ba:<ket Hall. and 
Oym1111:-i11m Team:- :-hall be cl<.'C'te<l al the do;;e of t'iwh "'l't\:<on lo sen·e during 
the cn,;uing year. 

SEC. 3. .\ II officers shall enter upon their clutic>,; immediately upon their 
election and shall sen-e for a period of one year, or until their successors have 
been chosen. 
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ARTICLE V.-Duties of Officers. 

SECTION 1. The President shall preside at all meetings of the Association 
or of the Executive Committee, shall call all regular meetings of the Association, 
and special meetings whenever in his judgment deemed advisable, or when so 
requested to do so by five members of the Association. 

SEO. 2. The Vice-President shall perform the duties of the President in the 
latt.er's absence or disability. 

SEO. 3. The Secretary shall keep a roll of the members of the Association, 
and records of all meetings of the Association and of the Executive Committee. 
He shall also be chief clerk at all elections. 

SEO. 4. The Treasurer shall have charge of all the funds of the Association, 
shall make or ratify all disbursments of the same, and at the close of the term of 
office, and whenever requested by resolution of the Association, shall make a re
port of the state of the treasury. 

SEO. 5. Each Manager shall arrange the schedule of games, and shall provide 
equipment and transportation for his team, and also entertainment when away 
from home. Each Manager shall make accurate reports to the Treasurer after 
each game or contest, or series of games or contests, and after each trip, and shall 
turn over to the Treasurer all funds belonging to the Association. No Manager 
shall expend any money, make any cash guaranty, arrange any trip, or purchase 
or order any supplies, except after consultation with and by the consent of the 
Treasurer. And at the end of each season, each Manager shall turn over to the 
Treasurer all the paraphernalia belonging to the Association and in his posse.ssion 
or in the possession of his team. 

SEO. 6. Each Captain shall have control of his team during games or con
tests, and at other times in the abRence of the coach. 

SEO. 7. (1) The Executive Committee shall apportion the funds of the 
Association for the use of the various teams, shall authorize or ratify all disburse
ments by the Treasurer, and shall have the general management of the affairs and 
finances of the Association subject to the control of the Association. 

(2) They shall also, not less than two days before an election for the Man
agers of the athletic teams, nominate and publish the names of at least three can
didates for each position to be filled, from which list the Association shall make 
an election. 

ARTICLE VI.-M embership. 

SECTION 1. Any student of the Centre College, the College of Law or any 
other department of Central University, may become a member of the Associa
tion by paying into the treasury the sum of five dollars, if paid before Christmas, 
or three dollars and fifty cents, if paid after Christmas. 

SEO. 2. The annual dues of membership shall be five dollars per year, and 
no member whose dues are not fully paid shall have the privilege of voting for 
officers of the Association or of representing the University in any contest. 

SEO. 3. Only members of tho Association shall be allowed to play on any 
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team of the University or to take part in Field Day, or other contest.a, conducted 
• by the Association. 

SEO. 4. Members of the Association shall be admitted free of charge to all 
the intercollegiate base ball and foot ball games on the home grounds under the 
auspices of the Association, but shall pay the regular admission fee to the Carnival. 

ARTICLE YII.-A mendment. 
This Constitution may be amended by a majority vote of all the members 

of the Association. 

BY·LA\VS. 

ARTICLE !.-Quorum. 
One-third of the members of the Association shall constitute a quorum. 

AR'J'ICLE IL-Right to Wear Letter "O". 
SECTIOX 1. To each man who has played in at least half of three separate 

intercollegiate games of foot ball in one season, including one game in November; 
and to each man who has played in at least five intercollegiate base ball games in 
one season, including two games played after :\fay l;3th; an<l t-0 each man who wins 
one or more points in an intercollegiate track meet; and to each of the five men 
who 8hall make the be.-;t recor<l.s in an intercollegiate gymnasium contest; and to 
each man who has played in at least half of three intercollegiate basket ball games 
in one 1-leason, shall be awardl•d the right to wear a "Yarsity C", of the following 
sizes, ret>pectively: 

(1) For Foot Ball, a 10 in. letter "C". 
( 2) For Base Ball, an 8 in. letter "C". 
(3) For Track 'I'eam, a 4 in. letter "C", to be worn over left breast. 
(4) For Gymnasium Team, a -1: in. letter "C". 
( 5) For Basket Ball, a G in. letter "C". 
SEO. 2. 1'o the Manager;; of the Foot Ball, Base Ball, Track, Gymnasium, 

and Basket Ball Teams, respectively, shall be granted the right to wear mono
grams, a;; follows: 

(1) For Foot Ball, a 10 in. monogram composed of the letters "C. F. B." 
(2) For Base Ball, an 8 in. monogram composed of the letters C. B. B." 
(3) For Track Team, a 4 in. monogram composed of the letters "C. T .T.", 

to be worn over the left breast. 
( 4) For Gymnasium Team, a 4 in. monogram composed of the letters 

"C. G. T." 
( 5) For Basket Ball, a G in. monogram composed of the letters "C. B. B." 
SEO. 3. Each man who has woo a "Varsity 0" shall have the right to wear 

a "C" on his cap together with the letters indicating the team on which he played. 
And the Managers shall also have the right to wear their respective monograms 
on their caps. 

SEC. 4. No one except those included in the above sections shall have the 
right to wear the letter "C" or "C. U." or the monograms provided for above. 
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I jf not rsau I 
Offutt 

O'Neal 

Crenshaw 

Bass 

Harlan 

Rodes 

Andrews 

Arnold 

Gray 

Hager 

Harper 

Glass, Watkins, 

S ubstitu tes 

Left Half 

Left End 

Left 'l'ackle 

J,eft Guard 

Center 

Quarterback 

l!'ull Back 

Hight Guard 

Right Tackle 

Right End 

Right Half 

Rod~, C., Kirkpatrick. 

SEASON OP 100 15. 

September 30-C. U. . . . . . . . 0 K. l\I. I. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 
October ?'-C. U ........ 17 Georgetown ............. . .... 0 
October 14-C. U ........ 24 Miami .......... . ........... 0 
November 4-C. U ........ 6 (forfeited) K. U ....................... 0 
1'ovember 9-C. U .. . ..... 0 University of Alabama ......... 21 
November 18-C. U ........ 5 University of 'l'enne.c;~ee ....... 31 
November 25-C. U ........ 13 K. S. C ..................... 11 
November 30-C. U ........ 6 Catlettsburg A. A ............. 0 

Totals-C. U ........ 71 Opponents . . . . . . . . . ......... 63 



jf oot }Sall ~ktttb 

• 

N the thirteenth of last September, in response to a call from the new 
coach, a band of forty candidates began work toward placing the 
C. U. banner high up on the staff of glory. That they admirably 
succeeded in doing so, even surpassing the hopes of their most 
ardent admirers, is now a matter of history. 

The squad, though unusually light, showed, early in the season, that in deter
mination, grit, speed, and perseverance it had four good requisites in making a 
winning team. Under the able teaching of Coach Johnston, many new ideas were 
adopted, the chiefest among these being condition. Ile early impressed upon 
them the necessity of it, and by, perhaps, the most rigid training C. U. has ever 
undergone, Roon proved that his efforts had resulted in bringing out the strongest 
factor in the victories enjoyed, and even as early as September 30, when C. U. 
clashed with K. i\1. I., did C. U. present the quickest, swiftest and best trained 
team that the consolidated C. U. had ever seen. 

Ry winning three straight games, conduRivcly showed to her rivals that at 
last C. U., with her pure athletics, was able to hold her own against even the 
"ringer" teams of her larger rivals. 

The Alabama trip, though a defeat, encouraged the team, for, in a driving 
rain, on a muddy field, out-weighed twenty-five ponncls to the man, and under 
the most discouraging feature that can befall a team, viz., using borrowed suits, 
and without pads and protectors, it completely outplayed the strong U. of A. until 
in the second half, when their powerful line overpowered ours. 

While yet suffering from the injuries received, Tennessee, coached by Dupree 
of Michigan, assisted by a rank referee, gave us the worst drubbing of the season. 

With a stubborn persistency, the team returned, and after five days of hard 
practice, took K. S. C. into camp to the tune of 13 to 11. 

As the K. U. game had been set aside by the Ky. I. C. A. A., that brought 
to C. U. the State Championship, and on Thanksgiving she again demonstrated 
her right to it by defeating the strong Catlctb;burg team. 

At the close of that game and the packing away of the much used 
togs, the banquet, and following that a reception to them, the team elected Mr. 
Emmett O'Neal, of Louisville, as its 1906 Captain, and pulled down the curtain 
on the eminently successful season of 1905. 

In closing, let me use the personal pronoun just long enough to congratulate 
the team on its new Captain, and to him allow me to wish that the best under 
the old may be the worst under the new Capain's regime. 

GERALD F. HAGER. 
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Watkins Cheek, Manager 
Crenshaw Dosker, Capt. Harper 

Morris O'Neal 
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1Basktt iBall 

Dosker (Capt.) Right Forward 

O'Neal Right Guard 

Crenshaw Center 

Morris Left Guard 

Harper Left Forward 

Substitutes 

Watkins, Harbison. 

SCHEDULE OF '06. 

January 11-Miami University, at Danville. 
January 19-Kentucky State College, at Lexington. 
January 26-Kentucky State College, at Danville. 
January 29-Georgetown College, at Georgetown. 
February 2-Louisville Y. M. C. A., at Louisville. 
February 3-New Albany Y. M. C. A., at New Albany, Ind. 
February 9-Lexington Y. M. C. A., at Danville. 
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• 

HE present sch )lastic year, '05-'0(), will be remembered in the annals 
of Old Centre as the year of the inauguration of basket ball as one 
of the intercollegiate 8ports. Although the new team did not have 
a wholly successful season, yet it acquitted itself with credit, and in 
its infancy was able to rank with teams of long training and 

experience. 
Credit for the organization of the sport in Central is due to N. H. Dosker, 

the Captain of this year's team. Ile came to C'cntral in the Fall of 1905, from 
Louisville, where he had played on the L. )1. IT. S. and Y. :'IL C. A. teams of 
that city. With the spirit of a true sportsman he ;;et ahout the organization of a 
basket ball team in the University. His work was done quickly and thoroughly. 
Provision was made in the Athletic Association coni;titntion for a basket ball team, 
to be under the management of a student Rclccted hy the association. A 4-ineh 
"C," to be worn on the right brea;;t, was to be awarde<l to those w110 played in at 
least half of three intercollegiate games. In February this, however, was amended, 
and made a 6-inch "C," to be worn in the middle of the breast. 

In October, J. C. Cheek, Jr., was elected Manager o! the team, and set about 
to arrange a schedule for the season. The games played were all close, many of 
them resulting in only one or two points clifference in the scores. The last game 
played was on February 9, at Danville, with the Lexington Y. l\.f. C. A.. Al
though C. U. won the game, there were so many of the men disabled that the 
next game scheduled was called off and the team disbanded. The greatest trouble 
the team had to contend with during the season was the small floor of the home 
gymnasium. 
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• 

RACK athletics in Centre College and the other collegiate institutions 
of the State are, comparatively speaking, being brought to life again. 
It is to be hoped that the cleanest or sports, one free irom brutality, 
and dependent on the participating individual's own effort, will 
soon be brought up again to the standard of interest and popularity 

where they rightly belong. 
It has been but a few years !linee track and field sports were revived again 

and placed on the athletic list at Centre College, yet during this short time a 
great deal of interest has been worked up among the 1<tudent.~, until this form of 
sport now holds a regular place in the athletic regime of the college. 

Last year, under very adverse circumstances, with poor training facilities, 
a bad track and no coach, a very creditable team was developed through the efforts 
of the students themselves. Our relay team, although they did not gain first 
honorR in the college meet at Louisville, did much toward advancing the forward 
progress of the sport and was a credit to the college. The men who took a promi
nent part in the intercollegiate meet at I,exington were as fo11ows: 

l..ogan-100, 220, and 440 yard dashes and relay team; N. Rodes-440 yard 
clash and relay team ; Roy-half-mile run and relay team; Cowherd-mile run; 
Howe-two mile run, shot put and hammer throw; Hunt and Stewart-Pole 
vault; Stewart and Byrd-high jump; Hunt and Byrd-broad jump; Trigg
hammer throw. 

This season, although many of the '05 team will be missed, three members 
of last year's team have returned to college, with very promising new material 
and under better conditions, the outlook for a snecessful team is exceedingly 
bright. The cross eonntry club, one of the best features of early conditioning of 
the men, has been very popular and from twenty to thirty students have taken 
advantage of this excellent form of preliminary training. 

The schedule of meets this year is being taken care of by Manager Lee, and 
a number of contests have been arranged to take place. 

The inclement weather has been a large handicap toward early training and 
the need of better facilities for indoor work has been greatly felt; however, in this 
sport, as well as others, let each man be animated with a true college spirit, which 
means that his motto will be, "To do or die for the sake of Old Centre." This 
is the spirit that makes winning teams. 
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I ~rack 1'ecorb~ I 

}I ilc Hun- I I. 0. Cceil. ~ minute;.;, -1 9 sceond:;. 

11 11 1 f-rnill•- ( '. ' I'. Tay lor , ·2 minutes, I R<'<'o11<ls. 

Q 111Htcr-111 i I<' ( '. 'l'. Tnylor. :rn 2-."i scton<ls. 

220 Yunls ( '. 'I'. ' l'aylor: ~2 scc·onlk 

100 Yards- (l. .J. lJoliday. 10 scc·onds. 

Hi-lh. llammcr 'l'hrow-D. Pool. 9li feet. :~ inc·hcs. 

J .i-lh. :-\hot r>ut- H. L. Pickett. :3; foct. i inches. 

Pol<' \'anlt-11. .I. Kirby. 10 feet. 

lli~h .Jump- .\. H. \\'a,;hin:rton .. ) feet, Hlf:? inC'fw,:. 

Hrond .l11mp--T. ~I. ~lorton. ·w feet. i inc·he,;. 

::iiilc \\'alk- ('. \'. LallanC"c, 8 minute,;. :3-J 8l'C'OIHI,;. 

I In! f-mile \\'ctlk-C'. \'. Lalla nee, :3 minute:;, :H ,;c'C·mHl>i. 

ll igh J>ivc .I. ' I'. Wilson, .') feet, !l inehes. 

120-yard ll urdlcs- B. ,\. Harbeson. 17 J-.) sc'C·011<ls. 

220-yard ll un llcs-H. A. Harbeson, 27 2-.) :,;cc·o1HI;.;. 

Heiny ' l'cam- L. Xoursc, 8. IT . C'arothen;, C. A. Log«lll, .J. ,J. Neale, :l mm-
u l<'s, !)!) ;;cconds. 

PC.. .. -: . . 
~ . .• 

·i 1; 11 I 
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[ ~pm ~earn [ 

Hol'izontuJ und P uralk l Um·s. 

BHIO I I'J' 

HAY 

fi'l{ I fijf?HON 

() 11 i\ N l ~ Y 

c 1rnN~ lL\\\' CI{ 1 ' l"l'J..;N I> l~.N 

Mut 

lL\ Y UIL\NEY 

JI.\ I{ BE:-50 :\ CB 1'1"1 ' 1 ·; ~ DEX 

Team 

' l'ca m 

'1\•am 

' l'cam 

GY)J 1'1'~A)I RECOUJ> 

of ·o-z-'o:3-Xo c-onh•-;t. 

of ·o:~-·o-i-c. l -. \\'Oil by ~ ·) 
I~ points. 

of '0-l-'05-C. u. \\'Oil h_v :rn poinls. 

of '0.3-'06-C. u. WOll by .:; II points· 

. ' . . .. ·' ~{:\,, ;/. .. ~. 

·~ &-i~·~,-~.~.·· 
. ... ~, ... ·~·····-"'!!! Ll'. lie .... ) .' - - ~-. l • . ~ 
' .,_ +.. · - - . ' .... ~ · . - --
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• lwr of points. 

I ~krtcb of ~pm ~earn I 

(:1~1:\ ,\S ll ')f tc'am wa>' fir>'l 01·ga11ir.<•d four year>' ago. uncler the 
HllJ)t'l'\'i>4iOn or Prof. Edmond:<. who Wil>' lhl'll tht' Phy:;;ital Director. 
En·n· H'ar f'inee th<' organ ir.at ion o I' I hi>' lea 111 it has been victo
riou>'. winning- the Stall' ( 'hampionship hy an oYerwhelming mun

From last yt•ar·,.. team. the following lll<'n an• luwk thi..; year: Bright. Frier
,;011. 11. (' .. !fay. arnl ('rern;haw. Tlw n<•w m<'n on tlw kam arc Chaney, Critten
dC'n, and Tlarhe,;on. all of whom haw ,;hmrn up wt•ll in tll<'ir work. 

The gynma>'ium team thi,o y<'ar Int:< lahon•d undN gn•at clifliculti<~" on account 
0 r \ ill'iOll>' ha>'ket ha II team:; ta king II I' lllOsl 0 r Ill<' ti me not allotted to them for 
pradite. But e,·cn under the>'<' acl wr>'t' <·one! it ion,;. Ill<' t1•11rn ha:;; CYery reason to 
f<'l'l proud of the fact that it wa,; vidorious in llw la,.,t uwc•l. 

Thi,- meet. or c-onte:;;t, lwlcl with Stal<• ('ollt•gt• on ){ard1 t..J, 1H06, was won by 
n 'l'I'." narrow margin. the point:-; being IX 1-.1 a1Hl 71 t-:l. The skeptical are 
ineli1wd to hclicYc that thi:;; dos<' c!C'eision in our faYor was due mainly to the 
<·011 1-tcsy ol' ihe judges. .\JI sudt rl'asoning is pn•mnt un'. 

;\ 1'011 r-ineh "('" is awarded lo eaC'h ,>I' the fi\'I• 111<•11 11111ki11g the highest num
lll'r Of point,.; in •Jn in tercol legiate C'Plll<•;if. ('on;it'(jlll'l tll,Y, llS ll re~uJt of the last 
:·onh•Rt, the following men were awarded this honor: Rright, Capt., Frierson, 
lhLy, ~ ! gr., Chaney, and Crittenden. 

We only hope that in the near fulu1·c, many m11d1-needed improvements will 
he made in lhe gymnasium proper, ~inC'e, al prt•s<•nt, it is inadequate to our needs. 
:::lo, here's to next year·s team. H. F. 
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Jia~t jjall ~ketrb 

• 

A:-;R R,\ LL hai; lwcn a vcr·y u11forl111111((• ;.;port at ('cnti·al for the past 
yea r or ;.;o. .\ !though UH• t1•a111 111;.;I ,1'!'11 1' 11·11;; fa;;L nrnl played good 
ha;.;e hall , n<·1·crlhcll'I'" il was n<•c·('s;;ary l'o r llw l<'nrn lo he diRbanded 
hefore the ;,:('lwdul<' had l><'('ll «0111pl\'f(•d. ' l'hi;; adio11 was taken by 
lhl' Faculty and wa;,: 111'«1•;.;:-:ila!Pd h(•(·aus<' lhP !Pam h1ul tranRgressed 

i11 n•gard lo irnn• athldi«;.;. II 11·a;.; only la:-:t .1·(•11r fh11f tlw <'nlir<• college cleclared 
l'or purity i11 athll'lil·,:. and immPdial<'ly a rpfonnation was made in the make
ups of !ht• t1•am. '!'he hasc hall tean1 11·a;.: tlw 0111.1 orw to disoh<·~ the mandates which 
h11d gon<• forth :;o pn'-l'lllptorily. hC'll<'<' tlw adion ol' tlw 1"Hl·ulty. .\ s long as it 
played, howp1·er, was the team vic-torious and gin<' promi"l' of 11H1king a su('('essful 
>'<'1\,;011. 

Whl'n the pn•,..pnt -.ea;.;on hqran it 11a;.; found th11t th<•re wil:, not a single 
wtcmn out for praetic-e. Tlwrc was only om• in «nllPg<'. ('lifton Hodc,:. and foot 
ball injuries prcvcnkd hi,- playing. ThPn• wa;.;. lum1•1<•1-. 11 larg<' squad, ancl among 
till' appli«ant:-. "0111C who ,..howl'd go()(l rt"<·onls in high s1·hool hnsc• hall. P raetice was 
dclay<'d on a«eonnt of had wcatlwr and thi,.. hurt tlw h•11m no little. H was not 
until about the +th of .\ pril that ll'ork hq.~an. hut lhc•n it 1111 ... in t•nrncst. Harper, 
'08, wag appoint(•<l tt'mpon1ry eaptain and the l1'a111 hegan lo g"l'l in ,;hapc . 

. \ mong the mo,;t promi:<ing appli«anb wN(' <:arr, B11rnctl, .\ mold, O·Neal, 
l•'Jcm ing, \\'arc, Hay, l larpcr, .\ndrcws. B.\Td, Do;;ker, B1\HH, Uray, and several 
othcri:;. 

il lanagcl' Hobinson ha:. arranged au c•x1·c• llc•nt H«IH'dulc in wh ich are games 
wil h l'lCVl' l'H I h1 rgc in,;tit11tionH. 'l'h<' ;.:eh<•du k• i;; Oii (' wh iC'h give;.: lhe team a good 
d 1ancc lo prove ils worth and be of great mw Lo lhc c·ol lcgc which il represents. 
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WILLIAM EDWARD JOHNSTON 

l•:duc·al<'d <ll l 'nin• rsity of ( 'olornclo. and l'nin•rsity ol' ( \1l i l'orni<L Promi
llcrd in 11lhlc•lic·s al hoth in,;lilulions. hining play<'d on ('aliforniu',; fool ball learn 
orw .1·c•11r and Oil Colorado lwo _rl'ar=-. \\'a,; oil lnwk lc•n111 at ( '11 lifornia one year, 
1111<1 t 11·0 yc•a rs fl[ ( 'olomdo, being ('aplain til l' lasl yc'ar. 11 is n•c·ord as a player 
11·011 for h i Ill 11 ph1ee a;; ri/.{hl half on the ' l'rn n:<-.\1 i,;sis:<ippi ' l'l'<ilH. I le holds Colo
rndo ~tall• n•c·ords in lhe 100 ancl 2·20 yards and in the• r· unn ing high jurllp and 
runn ing hroad j ump. 

~Ir .. Johnston taml' to l'eutral in ·o:; as c·mwh of <lil ath letic learns reprc
:-wnting llw tollc•gc. l I is ability ha,; already l)('en sho1111 hy the magnificent fool 
hall ll'<llll and fll>-l tratk team he ha" al ready de1 eloped. 

m:cnnis 
.h <lll ;ttlditiunal frature to the .\ nnual ('amiHd, th<' lir:.l tenni,.; tournament 

11<1s nrninged in ·o I. ~inte then it Jrn,. tome to he looked upon as n regular e\'ent, 
and much interc:.t is arou,..ed each year as to the outc·ome. .\ hanchome Joying cup 
is the prir.e awarded the champion. on the agrrenwnt that his 11 inning the tourna
ment gives him the priYilegc of haYing his narne engnned on the cup, whereas if 
he win;; lwo years in 8UCCCt'sion he is entitled lo tlw 011 ner,.;hip of the cup. 

Two names arc now to be seen on the cup, that o( )Ir. ll cnry H unter, the 
winner iu 'O I, ancl that of )lr. J. C. Crenshaw, the pn•scnt thampion. 

ln the '05 tournarncni )[r. Crenshaw was th<.' winner ovc•r twenty-six other en
lri<'S. Ile• hai; been playing tennis for four _years and playK 11 slcacly, eonsiAtcnt game. 
li e is fl persistent p layer at all stages oI the game and wills on lhe meri t of his work. 



Wearers of tbe '<tC' 

FOOT BALL 
H 11,.;,.; .\ ndrcw,; ( 'l'('ll>'llll \\' Cook 

Bode,.;. X. () ' :\Pal 11 a~cr 

I hlrhlll Offutt l<'or:;dic·k . \ rnold 

liray I lnrpcr 

.. 
BASE BALL 

node•,;, ( '. DnclleY ( 'r!'n:-haw. D. 11. Speneer 

( 'lark l ,ddwr )l or!on 

\\'atkin:; • \ ncl rP\\·:o:. 'I'. F. 

BASKET BALL 
l\1 orris () ' Nc•al Harper 

Crcn,.lrnw ( 'lwPk, Pl~r. ) 

GYM. 

Fricr::on Hay C1·i llcn<IPn 

Bright ('han<'y 

TRACK 
Rocle. ... x. Stewart lhrd 
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1§eta ~brta ~i 

Founded at Miami 1839 Epsilon Chapter 1848 
COLORS: Pink and Blue 

YELL: Phi, Kai, Phi!' 
Phi, Kai, Phi I 
Wooglin, Wooglinl 
Beta Theta Pi ! 

FLOWER: Rose 

J. C. Atcheson 

FRA TRES IN URSE 

W. R. Embry A. W. Irvine 
F. M. Grant W. H. Kendrick W. Scott Glore 
)no. W. Yerkes 
W. V. Richardson 
A. M. Irvine 

R. G. Denny 
A. W. Bright 
G. E. Wiseman 

J. A. Heron 
Chenault Huguely 
W.W. Durham 
H. L. Briggs J. B. Worral A. L. Denny 

M. L. Bell H. G. Bright 
T. N. Faulconer 
J. W. Embry 

J. Reid Letcher 
R. G. Evans 
C. H. Bruce 

J . W. Bosley 

BETA THETA PI CHAPTER ROLL '05-'06. 

1906 
Harry G. Bright . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Danville, Ky. 
Thomas N. Faulconer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Danville, Ky. 
Gerald F. Hager ....................... Ashland, Ky. 

1907 
Joseph B. Brown ...................... Frankfort, Ky. 
Alfred B. Downs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Chattanooga, Tenn. 
Edmund S. Lee, Jr., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Covington, Ky. 
James C. Lewis .............. .......... Bagdad, Ky. 
Frank B. Offutt, Jr. . .................. Bloomfield, Ky. 
R. Harrison Ray, Jr. ................. Owensboro, Ky. 
John J. Wakefield, Jr .................. Bloomfield, Ky. 

1908 
Lucas K. Harper ....................... Denver, Col. 
D. Collins Lee . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Covington, Ky. 
William H. Wadsworth, Jr ....... .... ... Maysville, Ky. 

1909 
Edward B. Abbett .................... Frankfort, Ky. 
Joseph T. Carpenter . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Moreland, Ky. 
). Hoyt Chaney . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Rich Pond, Ky. 
Sprigg C. Ebbert . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Covington, Ky. 

Elective 
Rawleigh L. Armstrong ................. Frankfort, Ky. 
Carl N. Chaney ..................... Rich Pond, Ky. 
Whitney 0. Payne ..................... Warsaw, Ky. 
)no. Owsley Reid ..................... Stanford, Ky. 
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I l\lbi 1!ldta 1!tbeta I 
Founded at Miami 1842 Alpha-Della Chapter 1856 

COLORS: Blue and White 

FLOWER: White Carnation 

OPEN MOTTO: "We enjoy life by the help and society of others." 

YELL: Rah! Rah! Rah! Phi, Kai, Ah! 

). J. Crabb 
J. K. Sumrall 
C. R. Anderson 
J. Spilman 
W. W. Wiseman 
G. E. Wiseman, Jr. 
Frank Lee 
Wm. L. Sumrall 

Phi Delta Theta! Rah ! Rah! Rah! 

FRA TRES IN URBE 

J. R. Cowan 
G. A McRoberts 
J. R. McRoberts 
W. W. Johnson 
J. E. Wiseman 
M. N. Welsh 
C. P. Cecil, Jr. 
C. W. Caldwell 
H. W. Wiseman 

H. G. Sandifer 
B. 0. Rodes, Jr. 
E. W. Lee, Jr. 
W. R. Huguely 
J. C. Caldwell. Jr. 
W. E. Lyle 
). C. Lee 
C. B. Schoolfield 

FRA TRES IN F ACUL TA TE 

F. W. H initt, D. D., Ph. D. J. V. Logan, D. D., LL. D. C. G. Crooks, M. A 

KENTUCKY ALPHA-DELTA. PHI DELTA THETA 
1907 

E. R. Morton W. L. Starling A E. Turney L. B. English ). McK. Brown 

R. C. Haynes 

). W. Wallingford 
R. H. Hill 

G. W. Cecil 
P. G. Caldwell 

Trice Bennett 

F. B. Boyd 
R. G. Richardson 

(Law) 
G. V. Triplett 

1908 
N. S. Andrews 
G. F. Lee 

S. K. Riner 

R. S. Wat kins 
G. P. Mourning 

1909 
W. B. Ardery 
K. D. Alexander 

S. G. Cook 
V. H. Gaitskill 
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K enfUCt\Y Alpha Delto . 
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Augustus Rogers 
W. F. DeLong 
Nicholas McDowell, Jr. 
Milton Durham 
W. B. Thomas 
Tom Jackson 

~igma ~bi 

COLORS: Blue and Gold 

FLOWER: White Rose 

YELL: Who- Who Who as I? 
I'm a loyal Sigma Chi! 
Hoopla I Hoopla I Hoopla-hi! 

Sig-ma-Chi! 

FRA TRES IN URBE 

A. C. Yan Winkle 
E. P. Curry 
H. B. Sallee 
J. S. Yan Winkle 
J. A. Prawl 
I. L. Sallee 

Harold Hutchings 
J. G. Cecil, Jr. 
Morrison Breckinridge 
W. J. Price 
E. T. Smith 
H. H. Linney 

ZETA ZETA, SIGMA CHI 

Class of I 906 

Clifton Rodes Danville, Ky. 

Class of I 90 7 

Nelson R. Rodes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Danville, Ky. 
John A. Dean . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Owensboro, Ky. 
Thomas S. Lanier . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Danville, Ky. 

Class of I 908 

Louis H. Smith . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Shelbyville, Ky. 
Eugene F. Gray . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Louisvlle, Ky. 
Clifton Rodes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Burgin, Ky. 
Shelton H. Watkins .................. Owensboro, Ky. 
Frederick B. Glass . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Booneville, Ky. 

Class of I 909 

Addison Lanier . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Danville, Ky. 
John A. Crittenden . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Greenville, Miss. 
Edward C. Joseph . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Cuero, Texas. 
Ike Lanier ............................ Danville, Ky. 
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FOUNDED AT THE UN IVERSITY OF ALABAMA 1856 

COLORS: R oyal Purple and Old Gold 

FLOWER: Violel 

YELL: Phi Alpha. Alicazee ! 
Phi Alpha, Alicazon ! 
Sigma Alpha, Sigma Alpha! 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon! 

KENTUCKY KAPPA CHAPTER 

Established at Central University 1882 

FRA TRES IN URBE 

E. W. Lillard W. P. Caldwell 

FRA TRES IN UNIVERSIT A TE 

1906 

J. Crawford Crenshaw . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Dermott, Ark. 
William B. Alexander (Law) ........... Pine Bluff, Ark. 
Donald W. McQueen . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Shelbyville, Tenn. 

1907 

Percy Alexander . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Campbellsville, Ky. 
Albert L. Bass . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Campbellsville, Ky. 
N. Bruce Brennan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Louisville, Ky 
James L. Crenshaw . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Dermott, Ark. 
John P. Darnall . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Flemingsburg, Ky. 
Nicholas Dosker ....................... Louisville, Ky. 
Erle R. Epperson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Louisville, Ky. 
H. Cecil Frierson ....................... Manse, Ky. 

1908 

Clyde L. Garr ..................... Flemingsburg, Ky. 
R. Andrews Harbeson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Flemingsburg, Ky. 
Coleman H. Lassing ............. . ........ Union, Ky. 

1909 

William P. Caldwell . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Danville, Ky. 
T. Merritt Dohoney .................... Lebanon, Ky. 
Lawrence I. McQueen . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Shelbyville, Tenn. 
Carl V. Ware ...................... Pine Bluff, Ark. 
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FOUNDED WASHINGTON AND LEE 1865 

COLORS: Crimson and Gold 

FLOWERS: Magnolia and R ed Rose 

YELL: K. A. Kappa! 

]. W. Redd 
W. S. Lawill 

K. A. Alpha! 
Omega Chapter I 
Kappa Alpha! 

FRA TRES IN URSE 

T. L. Blayney 
R. B. McAfee 

FRA TRES IN F ACUL TA TE 

]. W. Redd. M. A. T. L. Blayney. Ph. D. 

OMEGA CHAPTER 
Established l 88 3 

FRA TRES IN COLLEGIO 

Class of l 906 

Cecil T. Farmer ....................... Frankfort, Ky. 
Francis W. Andrews (Law) ............. Memphis, Tenn. 
Walter 0. Hopper ..................... Stanford, Ky. 
William Lambert (Law) ................ Henderson, Ky. 

Class of l 90 7 

Maury Robinson (Law) ............. Charleston, W. Va. 
Edmund H. Taylor (Law) ............... Frankfort, Ky. 

Class of I 908 

Harry J. F orsdick . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Memphis, Tenn. 
Edgar E. Hume ...................... Frankfort, Ky. 
Harvey B. McClellan .................. Henderson, Ky. 
Lemuel H. McCormack .................. Waddy, Ky. 
William A. Quinn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Henderson, Ky. 

Class of 1909 
T. Doniphan Best ..................... Maysville, Ky. 
Lawrence W. Hager ................... Frankfort, Ky. 
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FOUNDED YALE 1844 

COLORS: 
Old Gold, Cardinal and Blue 

YELL: 

Rah! Rah! Rah! .l K E! 
Rah! Rah! Rah! .l K £! 
Rah! Rah! Rah! .l K E! 

Iota! Iota! Iota! 

JOT A CHAPTER OF .l K E 

Founded I 884 at C. U. 

FRA TRES IN UN IVERS! I Al £ 
1906 

John G. Miller (Law) 
Milton M. Da\is 

Willie Hall Hawkins 
Jay W. Harlan 

1907 

James C. Cheek 
£. Owsley Grart 

Charles W. Milner 
Emmett O'Neal 

George W. Morris 

William 8. Lindsay 
Albert C. Dick 

1908 

Howard S. Warner 
D. Thornton Edwards 

Robert McChord 

1909 

Malcolm D. Raworth 
Henry W. Cave 

Jack McChord 

SPECIAL 

G. O'Neal 
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Before we part we'll drink again! 

Fill up a brimming measure! 

What name of all is worthiest, then, 

To crown an evening's pleasure? 

Who is it, then, we love the best? 

Each Senior answers with a zest: 

Then here's to the Danville belle. 

1 Hi 
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I ~. ~. <te. ~. ~i~torp \ 

• 

I IE purpose of the Young ~ll•JI\, ('hrii-;!ian .\:-:-m·iatio11 111ay hl• <h•fi1wd 
will1 a definite ck•gn•l' or a1·<'lll'<ll',\ a,: "lo hring llll'll lo ( 'lll'i,.:t, lo 
hnilcl them ll p in 11 i Ill. and to ,;1•1H l t hl•JH forth to work l'or 11i111." 

lts aim is th<' '· four ,.;q1rnrc" 11H111. 
Tb:; em phasii:; i,.; on d 11 h·. not 011 dog111a. 

I I ix sn rw a11d pr·a<:tital. I l ii:; nol 11111 rl'ly a n•ligiou,.: po1·1H>ga11da, hnt a 
Ill 0 ntl r ()I'('('. 

ll ,;lands for tlw l'llltirntion of ,.;ound r11ornlil,1. whic·h i" in i(,.;p(f llw highc,;t 
1•111) ol' Pcl11c"1lion. 

\\'h ile t lw work () r tht• .\,,;,;o('iation. d 11 l'i ng ti H' pa:-1 ·'(';\I' . ha,.. h<'l'll. Oll the 
"lwh•. n•ry good. yet it i;;; not wh<ll \H' would IHI\<' it 01· 111;1kl' it in tlw future. 

\\'!' ht•li<'H' that ib infim•n<·<' has h<'1•11 fpJl among tlw 1·ollq!<' llH'll and that the 
('olll'g<• :-h1t11s. morally and spiritually. i:- abm1· it" a\1•rag<·. 'l'h<'l'l' >'<'<'Ill" lo he a 
111ore g1•11pral spirit of honc,.t. dean <·ollpg1• work th1111 l'orllll'rly. 'l'lw dcplon1hle 
1·01Hlition:- of the• aH'ragc ,.:tu<lPnl lifP 1·01111•-. not )'O llllll'h from the 1•1wrgy aJl(l 
1thilit.\ of till' had :-;tmlcnt as till' irnJiffPl'l'llC'l' and ll<'gh'<·t of good llll'n. 

If the .\s:-ot·iation has contrihutt><l. in a slight d<·gn•<'. to till' 1•radic·ation of thC' 
<'Vil,: of dw11ting on t•xamination and unfainw"" in athh•li<·:-. it ha,., <lone an in
\'lll11ahl1• work for the College. 

'l'h<•rt• has hem a gradual growth in all the adi' iti11s of thl' .\,..,;m·iation. ' 1<'111-
ht•r,.:hip Jim; more than clouhlecl that of last yc•ar. and Bihll• >'llt<ly inll'l'l'"l ha,; 
adril!H't'cl tog<'lher with an awakened intl'r<•;;l i11 lllis,.:ion ;;f 11dy. 'l'lw fad that 
Y. ]If. ( '. A. lll<'n arc ::;o mn('h in p,·icl<'nc·1• in al l lh<' ('oll<'g<• ad iril il',.:. wlil'tht•r so!'ial. 
li[Cl'HI',\', a[hl<•tiC', Ol' oiherwi;;e. is po;;itiY<' proof !hat the• d1oi(•(•,;[ llH'll of the insti
tution ll l'<' 11cli,·cly <'llgagecl in lhc wo1·k or lite .\ i-:,.:o(· iit!ion. 

On the reading table in the Y. )I. ( ' .. \. Hl'iHling-room rnay l>l' found th<! 
lead i.ng papers and magazine::;. 'l'bii-; is opt•n to al I sl uclc•11 li-:. 

1•'01· lhc firsl time in the hi;;;lory of th1' .\ s,.:m·i11lio11 a L,r<'<'lllll <·our;.;e ha.- been 
<'<llTicd on. 'Phis has been highly 1:1nc·rC'1:1s fu I and i,.: l i lwly lo lrl' an t•,;tabli,;he<l 
feature of the work. 

'!'here i!l no clonhl that the corning y<'lll'. with tl11• :-I rong l'nhinel ancl well or
giwizccl com mi ttc•es, will reveal un IH'<•c·c1h•nt<•<I opporl 1111 i lit•,;. 'l'he at ta in ment of 
the hearty sympathy a111l co-operation ol' the Fm·ult.' acid" 1111ll'h power and prl'.;!iJe 
to the .\ssociation. 

) lay, then, the men of om College. trairwd to tlll'ir high6L and clcarc:-;t c.\
prcssion, blend the mu1>ic of their Jin•" with tlw dt•rnal harmonic~ of God. 

May no individual discord mar the melody. no ind i\ idual note ho Jacking; 
for the lives and services of all men arc nN:e:-:-ary to prrnh1c·t• the grand_,li)'mphony _ 
oi perfect harmony. 

F. McL. BUU\E'l'T, Ueu.c:ral Secretary. 
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~lee <!Club 

'l'hC' ('C'nlrnl Un iverRily Gleen Cluh waH organi;.:cd i11 NovcrnhC'r, 1905. Dr. 
C'lar·C'nro l\ lc('heync GOT<lon is lhe ind ividual lo whom lhc rrc<lit, of organi;.:ation 
iH clue. 'l'hmugh hiR efforts about thirty ol' lhc hcsL voiC'l's in ('oll<•gc wrrc gollen 
togPllwr, nnd llwn Prof. Ji"'reclerick C'. Mayer, Profci:;!-lor of lnslrnmenlal 1\Insic 
al ( 'aldwd l ('ollcgc, took charge as Dircdor. Thirty waH c·on!-iidPred too many for 
Uw n<•c•ds of lhe ('!uh, and within a month after rch<'arsals began, an individual 
mice lc1Hl w;\s hC'ld, an<l eighteen were Releclcd as nw111hc•ri;. In order lo complete 
the organization of the Cluh a constitution was adopll'd <111d ofli('crs elcctecl, who 
W<'rc as follows: 

President \\'. K Johnston. 
Yiec-'Prcsidc•nt-G. F. Hager. 
~Prg:cant-at-.\rms-C. L. Garr . 
• \ lllllll<lg'{'I' from among: the :<trnh•nt hody \\<l>' pro\'idc•d ror by the c·onstitution 

nnd 'r r. (l. Y. Triplett was clectccl. 
'l'lw firs! c·orw<'l'l wa,; g:iYen on .\ pril 1 !Ith, ;11111 was a sm·c·ci<:<. 
If i" hopc•d that the Ok-c ('!uh will he, from now on, 11 permanent feature of 

lifr al ('Pnlml, and for next year's ('luh tlwrc will he• quilt> a nurnhC'r of Ycterans 
in c·ollcgc again. 

CLUB MEMBERS: 

First Tenors-
Gerald Hager 

Winchester Stuart 

Second Tenors-

Robert A. Harbeson 
Nicholas H. Dosker 

Erle Epperson 
Nelson D. Rodes 

First Basses-

Fred McL. Burnett 
Donald McQueen 

Will H. Wads worth 

W. E. Johnston 
C. McC. Gordon 

L. K. Harper 

Second Basses-
L. H. McCormick 

Clyde L. Garr 

N. Steele Andrews 

W. L. Starling 
D. C. Lee 
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1!\ramatic~ 

'J'hc "ROC'k nncl husk in" haYC alway!' ht'C'll a prom i llC'llt it'alll l'l' or C'OlJCgc Jiie, 
a 11d ('cntral is fortunal<' in haYing in its P'aC'ulty 01w who is not 011ly g i fted a$l a 
Profrsimr of l'uhlir Npt>aking, hut also ahlt> and will ing to help llw st udents in 
nil d n1mnt ic· t'n terpr isc>s. H was through the effo1·ts of Prof. l•M wnrd B. Evans 
that the pluy, " .\ ~ighl Off." was imch a l 1'Clll('Jldous s11<·c·ess. 

Prof. l•; ,·n ns took up his work a:i Profc!'sor of Public· Spt'aki ng <ll ( 'enlral in 
'0.1. In ndd ition to this he had a portion of lhc Englil'h work in thargc. lle 
\I'll!' hom in Lm1·c·ester. England. Jn l!}() J he wa::; grnduntc•d at tlw lfni \'Crsity oi 
\ \'ooskr. ll t> is <tlso n g-raduate of King Sehool of Orato ry ;11111 Drnmat i<: ('ultme, 
a1ul ha;; done ndnmc-ed work in English L ilt•rature in I larrnnl Fnin'rsity. b'rom 
HIO l to l!JO;J lw was lnstrudor in Engli~h in the l'uiv<'rsity of Oklahoma : the 
,\'Pll r I !lOa and 1 !JO ~ he wa,.: l m;trudor in English in tlw ( 't•n l rn I 11 igh Hchool, 
Knnsns ('ity. )l o. From that time until IH' C'llh•rc•d upon his duties at C't'ntral 
l'"ni,·crsity )I r. Ernn,.. was Tn,.:trudor of P uhl it Sp1•akin;.! in Lane Theological 
Seminar~·. C'ineinnati . Ohio. 

"A NIGHT OFF" 

by 

CENTRAL UNIVERSITY DRAMA T IC CLUB 

Under Direction of Prof. E. B. Evans 

DANVILLE OPERA HOUSE, THURSDAY EVENING, MARC H 8. 1906 
Eight O'clock 

DRAMA TIC PERSONAE 

Prof. Justinian Babbitt, LL. D., Professor of Ancient History in the Camptown 
University . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mr. Nelson Rodes 

Dr. Henry Damask, his son-in-law . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mr. Lyne Starling 
Jack Chumly, young man of the world and member of Snap's Dramatic 

Combination . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mr. Erle Epperson 
Lord Mulberry, of the English aristocracy, in search of his misguided son, Jack 

Mr. Jay Harlan 
Marcus Brutus Snap, tragedian and manager of Snap's Dramatic Combination 

Mr. Charles Milner 
Prowl, usher at the University . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mr. George Triplett 
Mrs. Babbitt, Prof. of Conjugal Matrimony in Babbitt household .... Miss Margaret Fales 
Mrs. Angelica Damask, her daughter, trusting wife of Dr. Damask .. Miss M argaret Rodes 
Nisbe, the youngest innocent of the household .. . .. . . ........ . Miss Belle Schoolfield 
Susan, confidential servant to the Babbitt's ...... . .. . ..... .... Mrs. W. E. Johnson 
Maria, maid at Damask's .. . . . ........... . . . ..... . . ... .. , Miss Laura Hall 
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CARNIVAL FLOATS 
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Francis Redd 
Jennie Dabney 
Mary Steere 
Lila Reed 

N. H. Dosker 
Clifton Rodes 
J. C. Cheek 
Hoyt Chaney 
Allen Crittenden 

<!Crntral Wntbrrt)itp Qtarnibal 

MAY 19th AND 20th, 1906 

Manager 

FRANCIS ANDREWS 

Assistants 

CLIFTON RODES, Senior Class 
CHARLES MILNER, Junior Class 

STEELE ANDREWS, Sophomore Class 
HENRY CAVE. Freshman Class 

Fraternity Booths 

PHI DELTA THETA- Novelties 
SIGMA CHI- Candies 

SIGMA ALPHA EPSILON Confetti 
BET A THETA PI-Souveniers 

DELTA KAPPA EPSILON Ice Cream 
KAPPA ALPHA- Drinks 

Queen of Carnival 

THERESA GILL WORTHINGTON 

Maid of Honor 

MARY HENDERSON WORTHINGTON 

Maids 

Josephine Hudson 
Martha Rodes 
Ethel Collins 
Clio Nicholson 

Men in Waiting 

E. F. Gray 
Nelson Rodes 
Jay Harlan 
John Dean 
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Belle Schoolfield 
Sarah Logan 
Sue Dalton 
Elizabeth Boyle 

Woodson Morris 
F. W. Andrews 
S. K. Riner 
Gerald Hager 
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DA.M.N. 
1906. 
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j!\. ~. ~. j},. 

(Senior Ribbon Society) 

COLORS: Green and Yellow 

MOTTO: We don't give a D. A. M. N. 

YELL: Zip! Zarn! 
Bitf! Barn! 
D. A. M. N.! D. A. M. N.! 

B('ing n•qul•,..tc•d hy the D .. \. )I. \. c•1litor of tl1i,.. I> .. \. :\I. \. annual to write 
it D .. \. :\I. \. hi,..tory of tlw l>. _\. )£. X. ~oc·iPt.'. in a D .• \. \I. \'. fe" words, T 
will Jll"l',..l'lll to tlw whole n .. \ . .JI. X. puhlic· a f(•w I>. \. \I. \. fad". 

\ot fp(•ling a D .. \. )I. ~. hit well ancl a D .. \. :\I. \. ,..ight It•,..,.. likl• writing 
<\ I> .• \. )I. \. hi,..tory of any "U<:h <l J> .• \. )I. X. :-0.o(•ll'l.\. ll. \."·\.(Pd) if f 
wa,..n't in a I> .. \. :\I.\. nwland10ly humor wlwa I took 111y D .. \. "· \. pPn in hand. 

On a D .. \. 11. ~. told night in Xm(•111IJ<'r a half dm:(•n n .. \. 11. X. goocl 
frllow,.. 111<'1 in a D .. \. )£. X. ,.o]itary plac-c'. Th(• whoh• I> .. \. )I. \. <·rowd w;l>' in 
a I> .• \. )I. ;\. g'OOcl lllOO<]. Jwntl' the J). _\.)I. X. goocJ JlillllC'. 

'l'lw ohjc•c·l of thi» D .. \.)I. X. :-loeiet.'· i" lo prn1110IP I> .. \. :\I. X. good fcllow
;;liip nnd ll .• \.)I. X. high eollcgc ;;piril arnong tlw I> .• \. :\I.:\. 11w111hc•r,; of the 
I) .. \. i1. N. HPnior tlilii>'. 'l'he n . . \. )l. x. olli<•c•rl'l im• (\:-\ follow": 

( I ) '1'11<• I). ,\. ii. >:. ( c•clc;;t )-( \•til ' l'lwohnld Fi11·111c•1-. 
(2) I> .. \. ~ I . >:. :-\c't'<rnd Fiddlc•r- .Jay \\'l'lliuµ;lnn I lnrl.111. 
(:l) I) .. \. ~ I. ~. Strihe-T)onalcl \\'. )lt(~Hl'('ll. 
( I ) ll .. \. )I. :\. Prolc•dor of the Hlic•kpl:-;- ( 'Ii rton Hodl'ii. 
(!"i) D .• \. :\I. :\. E1nanucn;;i:-;-\\'alh'r Ow»l<'y lloppPr. 
(<i) D .• \.)I. :\. Prc:;encr of l'eate-.\\"illia111 llall ll awkin>'. 
I>11ring till' D .. \.)I. X. dreary day>' of winter. "0111<• nl' llH• I> .. \ . :\L \'.(cdcsl) 

"oc·ial f'11ndion,; on rc'C·orcl w<'n' g"i\"Cn h.\· th<' D .. \. )J. \. :-\c)('i!'l.\. 'l'owilrd till' encl 
of ti\(' stho]<l,..tit y<'<H. ,:ix D .• \.)I. X. :roocl fellcm" ''ill he' d10,-pn from the 
D .• \. )I. X .. Junior da""· thu" making- tlw l> .. \. :\l. \. :-\c)('idy I> .. \. )I. X. per
petual. n .. \. ~r. x. good iclea. clou·t you think'.-' I> .• \. \I.\. if it ain't. 

(~ignecl) U .. \. )I. X. E\I \'\ld·:~su~. 
(H~ Hcc'y.) 
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j!\. ~. l\. rs. !l. <telub 

COLORS: Purple and White 

FLOWER: Carnation 

MOTTO: 

OFFICERS: 

CL YOE GARR. President 

W. H. WADSWORTH. Vice-President 

R. I. RICE, Secretary 

Clyde Lewis Garr 
Newton Steele Andrews 
Coleman H. Lassing 
Robert A. Harbeson 
William H. Wadsworth 
Edgar H. Hume 
George F. Lee 

H. S. WARNER. Treasurer 

MEMBERS: 

Roderick Watkins 
Shelton H. Wat kins 
D. Collins Lee 
Lem H. McCormack 
Howard Warner 
Clifton Rodes 

HISTORY: 

R eginald I. Rice 
William Quinn 
Robert H. McChord 
C. W. Morris 
D. T. Edwards 
Harvey McClelland 

On :\'orn111h<'r 1-lth. mo.>. a <·rowd of :-lopho1110ri(" ;.:pi rils ;1s:-:<'mhlcd, heing 
drawn logcllwr hy lht' lie,; of tender alfcction and a :-:piril of unrt>:-:l. and organized 

lhe D. K H. B. Y. Club. 
,\ fter a hand-to-hirnd combat for offiti;1l honor:;. the \ idorio11:-: few, wilh their 

feel upon the rnx:ks of the tonquered ancl with thPir hallols lir111I.\ in their pos
sc:-:,;ion, partook of ,;undry oaths and incantations. 

T lw dwrish('tl desirl' and purpo,..c or tlw organization is the enrithment of 
T he J ohn B. Stetson Company. ancl any mcmhcr <'rndinl,! this 1l11L> for more than 
two i-;casons is llHeatcnc<l with the punishnwnt of wearing a hand-me-down for 

the rem a ind er of his days. 
N. '•rnJ::LE . \\UHEW::>, llistorian. 
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Ra worth 
McQueen, Cave, Alexander, Chaney, Ware 

Best 
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I <lrbi ~tis I 

COLORS: 

Cray and Red 

MOTTO: 

· l'is well to sport, but better to sport in safety 

YELL: 

Hip, hip, hi. yi, 
'09, Chi-tris! 

FLOWER: 
Bachelor's Button 

"All that beauty, all that wealth e'er gave" 
Can in this group be found; 

Chaney, Alex, Mac, Ware, Best, Mike, and Cave, 
Yet not a one renowned. 

(Our excessive modesty was the cause of the last line.) 
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G1ay O'Neal Grant Milner 
Brennan Dosker Dick Wakefield 

THE LOUISVILLE CLUB 
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Ill. <n. ID. lt 

(Women Can't Touch Us) 

Alexander Bass Brennan 

MOTTO : Let no Rib come nigh unto thee 

COLOR: Red (Beware- danger) 

FLOWER : Bachelor's Button 

YELL: A L. 
N. B. 
K. 0. 

Go to Hell! 
Not for me! 
H oly gee! 

OBJECT OF THIS ORGANIZATION: The prevention of cruelty to men 

CONSTITUTION: 

'l'hc name of this ::;ociety ;;hall he the \\". ( '. 'I'. L. '!'he membership shall 
he limited to three masculine member" of the (l cnw-;-1 lomo, white preferred. T he 
oflic·crs ;;hall he a President. Yice-Pre;.;ident. :-;lx·reh1n· and ' l'reasurer. T he officers 
shall holcl their rc$pectiYe olfkc:; until they ha\I' ohta

0

inccl the clcgrec of ~\. B. from 
('cntral l'nivcri'ity: in other wordi:;, for life. l•'or walking with a member of the 
female sex, the fine shall be $1.00; for riding, $.3.00 and immediate expulsion. 
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1-Gottrrs' Qllub 

CHARTER MEMBERS: 
]. R. Smith. '03 S. E. Clay, '04 E. E. Kagin, '04 
"Pa1son" Allen, '03 J. C. Fir.r.ell, '04 

MSMBERS TAKING POST-MORTEM DEGREE: 

W. B. Alexander 
S. K. Riner 

J. G. Miller Maury Robinson 

ROLL OF ACTIVE MEMBERS: 
F rancts Andrews, '05 
J. L. Crenshaw, '07 
G. V. Triplett. '07 
Harvey McClelland, '08 

Henry Cave, '09 R. H. Rice, '07 
N. H. Dosker, '07 Don Best, '09 
Frank Offutt, '07 H. G. Bright. '06 
E. 0. Grant, '07 

ROLL OF INACTIVE MEMBERS: 
M. M. Da,is, '06 J. C. Cheek, '07 Mary Flaig, '06 

PLEDGLINGS: 
Raworth, '09 Harbeson, '08 D. C. Lee, '08 
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A E n <T> K 0 w E r '11 

A HA VEN FOR DISAPPOINTED LOVERS 
MOTTO: Life ain't in holdin' a good hand, but in playin' a bad hand well 

COLOR: Nile Green 
FLOWER: Hop Blossoms 

YELL: Oskee. Wah. Wah I 
'Iskee Weewee ! 
Sphinx, Sphinx! 
Give Us the Wink! 

f4~-6-

'1 THE 5uM or E"RTHLY Buss '~~\o{ 

HISTORY 
LnRt November, a band or eleven dii;consolale ht•art manipu lators, each wishing 

lo IC'sscu, nol on ly his own grief, buL CHpeC'ially lo lighten lhe "White '?llan's Burden" 
in eaeh of the olher ten nnforhmalcs, rnC'l, and wilh the knowledge that "misery 
love:-; eornpany," formc<l lhe club lhaL now appears before you. 

" l'is lhe object of this dub to keep ('ipid's quiver well supplied with darts 
(eveu iJ we can't make go0<l Beaux) and, hy C'onslanl prnc·liC'(', we hope also to 
!loon improve his aim. 

l 11 lhe selection of a name, the prcHent one was i111111ed iaf<'ly accepletl by the 
sages o( our cnbinel, moHtly for its rnr<' ability lo s<'e. and know, and never bat an 
eye. l~'or ages it has shared the ><ccret:-: of joy <111cl s01-ro11 c\isling on lhe greatest 
of all deserts (except the de:.ert of Unl"C'l}Uittl'd low) Hild through ils precepts We 
hope soon to aequire thal cnYiahle propPm>ity of -.toit'ltlly hiding om bitter past 
and oC looking on the prescnt with an unbctraying t'.\'e. 

\\'c re,.,t C'onlent, dear reader. with tlw C<>t•ling that you ilppn.'Ciatc our mis
sion, and perhaps when the proper ··Hag. a hone and a hank or hair" set around 
(and hcliP\'t' us, 'twill be a '"crown >'etting") a pair of lustrou,.; eyt•s appears before 
the footlighl,.; in yom scdion of the world·,, "tagc, you will lhen realize the stren
um1sness of our prc,;ent pre<lil·amcnt. and maybe seek justilit-;tlion in lhat appro
priate i:;aying or .John \\'Pslcy's, "That terlainly this is a duly, and not a sin." 

'l'o you, then, we f:ay good-bye, ancl when later 011 things don't ;;eem to go just 
right, remember this gang, and use the !'ame prescriptions. 

GERALD F. HAGER. 



~be jl}icbolsia 

Brennan Dosker Darnall Alsxander, K. D. Alexander, W. B. 

HO 
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11. ,., 
1;3. 
lL 
15. 
18. 

ti. 

:JO. 

<!Colltgt <!Caltnhur 

SEPTEMBER 

13rcc:k lJ all begins to grow green. 
Coach Johrn>ton appears from llw West with hi;; heller half and "Dutch." 
College open!:!; everybody goes to "the ofTicc." 
Chapel in Presbyterian Church; two 1u•w jokl•s on Faculty. 
Colton stops over in Danville on his "lour <Lu mondc." 
"Dunc"' l'wallows auto horn in nn attempt lo do ostrich act; quite a "come
out,'' the result. 
Hager elected Captain of Foot Rall 'l'cam. 
Y. M. C. A. Gym reception. "Frc,;h" lwnrt,; s111itten by Danville girls. 
C'ox, Colton and Purdom form third Tri1mn·irah• to filch Yale<lictory from 
Ilopper. 
Prof. 'fhroclanorton, in a canrn::; for .\s::;1wialion members, orders three Fresh
men to go through the re:;t of the Freshmen. 
Central plays first foot hall gaml' of :-c11sou with K. )1. I. on a muddy field. 

OCTOBER 

"l. Straw hats make fine fii'l'~. 
:~. Senior class elects officers; c>n>rytlt i 11g pusst•,., off quietly. 
G. ,Junior Dance C'Juh giYcs its first <lan<·c; H brilliant i;uc·c·t•s;.;. 
7. ('. U. has a walk-o,·cr in th<' ga111c with C1c•ot·l.(ctown. Score, 17 to 0. 
!l. Hager takes on five hours of boo"J.·-kr1•pi11!J a WP<'k 11l C'alclwell. 

12. Athletic Association meets and cle<'ti; officws for lhc year. 
lli. rnvcrybocly finds himself Jost i 11 llC\\ s<'nls i11 r!11tpcl. . 
18. Faulconer, reciting, :::ays, "A 111an will prohahly inhc1·it brains.'' 
rn. Hopper starts his graft on the Ccnto-~cws. 
~;). Recalcitrant "fresh-men'' enjoy ( ?) smoki11,r; ovc1· green lcavcH. 

NOVEMBER 

1. Dr. Ilinitt is on hand to lead diapcl. 
I. c. u. goes to Lexington for K. r. ~amc two hundred strong, to lSCC team run 

over by K. U.'s ringers. 
Ii. Fre,..Junen cut English in a body. 
8. Harlan paces Billie Stout back from Caldwell. 

11. Flaig beats Purdom thr<'C points in Ec·onomic:-: Purdom falls off 20 pounds. 
J.3. Farmer resigns managership of Annual: lfarlun cleded. 
16. Xew Chasse Des Fees Club gi\'cs first 1lanc<>. 
18. King Griffith leaves college with typhoid fever. 
2t. Bai-;ket Ball Dance; Allev make,.; clchut. 
2!i. C. tr. wim; State Championship from K. ~. ('. nnd ends season. 
28. Full attendance of Faculty at ehap<'I : grcnt apphrn"'c from the galler~·· 
30. 'fhanksgiving Holiday. 
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CARDINAL AND BLUE 

DECEMBER 

1. X1•w ron<l to H arrotlslnug begins operations. 
:i. Prof. Throc·kmortuu 's ire gets arousecl m·rr a 1 :Hh C1•nlury injusl il'e an cl he 

lel'lttre.~ whole period in Histor~·. 
5. .Johnnie forgets to bring keys to chapel; f orgrt~ ltu11• lo 111 f ll'if!t1111t them. aml 

finally goes back after them. 
8. McChord wins Inter-society Declamatory. 

10. Fail to sin~ No. 36 in cha'Pel. Something wrong! 
12. r111wkins, Hopper. Harlan. )fcQueen, Ho<lrs nud Fannrr hloi-;som forth wHh 

rihhoni; adorned with the significant letl(•rs. n .. \. l\l . '\. 
14. Boarding Department of Caldwell College give:-1 trnnunl n•<•cplion. Alley again 

in evidence. Tl arpet likewise "throws threr goal~." hut tht•y 111'<' not allowe<l 
becauRe his conduct was not .~traight. 

15. Foot Ball Dance. Oerasional end nrn.~ and trnl<1r 1·11.~hr.~ by srvrral of the 
play<'l'H make things interesting. ~else Hoclc,.; mnkes n lond1-'lnwk. 

18. gxams approach. Cram ! Dope! Flunk! 
21. Bverybocly makes a break for home. 

JANUARY 

1. Prof. EvanR appear.- on the scene of action accompanie<1 by J{ rs. Ernns. 
:t School again ; many Yacant seats; too much Xmas ( n. 
4. "Tubbv" Richardson returns from the hills o! Somcr.-ct. 
5. Prc.--entation of "C''" to members of Foot Ball Team iu g~·mnasim11. 
(i. Honor ~ystem proposccl to ,.;h1dents of CentrP Collt•gc. 
8. AdoptP<I hJ Senior class as a whole. 

12. Central tTniwrsity plays her first ;ram<> of Bask<•t Ball. 
15. Hawkins rcceiYes a ra.11 of hope from Spring ~t!ll1on and imnwcliat('ly spernl.-

two "Williams" for Allegretti's. 
17. Captain Hobson del iYers lecture. 
rn. ('. U.'s reprcsentatiYc wins Jnterrollegiate Declamntory ('onte,.;l. 
22. Bright c•omes to Eronomies on time; 8th woncl<•r of the worlcl. 
24. Crem1haw and Flaig make a trip to Harroclsgul'b lo sec the girls(?). 
25. Day oi prayer for colleges. 
26. "Couutry Fair" at Caldwell at which all the "1'own Fair" nre 1n·e14c•nl. 
27. New club room in College Home fitted up hy Prrshyl<'1·in11 lncli<'" openecl 11p. 

FEBRUARY 

3. Inter-class Basket Ball League formed. 
6. H arhe,.;on lenms "back-flip;" swears off eating any S\\'<'Cb1 cxc<'pl a ppll'

furnover.~. "Fellows, I wouldn't take a thousarnl dollnrs for it!'' 
8. Carnintl DirC<'tors elected; also Foot Ball )Iannger. 

10. Coach ,Tohnston organizes Cros.<;-Country Club. 
13. P rof. T hrockmorton entertains LouisYille hoys. 
15. ''Carnival oi Hearts" at Caldwell. Dr. Purclom preseut h~· fl lnrgr nnd en-

thusiastic majority. 
18. Guitar and ) {andolin Club organized 
·w. Gym .l<.M1ihition. 'I'hc ~pectator,; "sec n lot of" Frierson. 
22. Annual Oratorical; won by Epper.-on. 
21. Kirkpatrick dons sackcloth and other mourning lwer<ls on nermmt ol Rowling 

Alley license forfeiture. 
27. Caterer Purdom drives hard canine hargnin nt pournl for two fnt sprcim<'ns; 

rnm·h fensting follow~ at College H ome. 
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CARDINAL AND BLUE 

MARCH 

2. K. U. abolishes athletics. 
~. Crittenden is directed to chilclr(•n's shoe :-tore !or footwear. 
7. Joseph takes his "B. A." 
8. Prof. Evans' class in Oratory takc>1 "a night off" on the stage. 
9. "Jay" presents "the morning after." 

12. Exams again. Dig! Cram ! Pa~s I ( ?) 
13. Crenshaw beats Dr. P1irdom in ~jronornic~. "~inc rahs for Crenshaw, fellows." 
15. Hopper studies too har<l the night hcforr mul ran't recite the next ilay on 

account of his eyes. 
18. Kid Davis goes calling. 
20. More vacant seats after exams. 
24. Central wins gym contest with State C'ol lcgc. 
26. "Mary" Flaig makes "maiden" i;pCC<'h in 0 ratory. 

APRIL 

1. Falls on Sunday; no holiday. 
7. Relay Team goes to Manual )feet at Lonhwilll.'. 

13. ('. 1J. wins debate with State College. 
15. All remove their hats to ~Ir. Bogie's likcne,;s on hulletin board. 
19. Glee Club giYes public performance. 
20. Delta Kappa Epsilons give a dance. 
21. C. U. defeats Miami second time. 
22. Haynes goes to Georgetown to sec his girl. 
28. State comes over to participate in clual track ml.'ct. 
3 l. Harlan prepares to get out ''his .\nnual." 

MAY 

1. No copy in, contract forfeited; no .\nnual; "All )fac's fault." 
3. All copy in: Staff gehi 1lrunk at ~JcQucen's exprn"r; cut das::;es for a week. 
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I i!ternrha 1.Estahlial1eh at <!tentral, 19il5-fi I 

c. H. cox 
Standing Broad Grin 

14 feet 4% inches 

JACK McCHORD 
Head Expansion 

At 84 Yz inches the measuring apparatus broke 

H. AIR HAGER 
Best substitute for a furnace 

H. W. CAVE 
Most Lovable Man 

Eighty-four serious flirtations as we go to press 

GEORGE ALLEY 
Best Absorbent 

Took in 4,000 cubic feet of hot air prepared a la Caldwell 

DR. OSCULA TORIUS O'NEAL 
Best Kissing Bug 

For proof ask the girls 

"ANANIAS" LINDSEY 
Biggest Liar 

LOGAN ENGLISH 
Largest Feet- two feet 

E. K. EPPERSON 
Best Walker 

Holds record to Junction City and return 

MISS HILL 
Most Popular Lady 

G. V. TRIPLETT 
Prettiest Boy 

Now, George, you stop, or I'll be mad" 

M. M. DA VIS. f.SQ. 
Most Independent Boy 

LYNE STARLING 
Best All Round Good Fellow 
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JUNE 12th, 1906 

COLLEGE CHAPEL 

President 
]. CRAWFORD CRENSHAW 

Dermott, Arkansas 

Salutatorian 
DONALD W. McQUEEN 

Covington, Kentucky 

Giftorian 
THOMAS N. FAULCONER 

Danville, Kentucky 

Historian 
FRANK FLAIG 
Danville, Kentucky 

Prophet 
WILLIE HALL HAWKINS 

Midway, Kentucky 

Grumbler 
HARRY G. BRIGHT 

Danville, Kentucky 

Orator 
]. W. HARLAN 
Danville, Kentucky 

Poet 
G. F. HAGER 

Ashland, Kentucky 
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I ~tnior r&anqutt I 

JUNE l 3lh, 1906 

T oaslmasler 
CLIFTON RODCS 

Danville, Ky. 

College Days 
W. F. COLTON. 
Campbe1Js,1Ue, Ky. 

Class of '06 
). C. CRENSHA \V 

Dermott, Ark. 

The Faculty 
c. H. cox 

Junction City, Ky. 

Athletics 
H. G. BRIGHT 

Danville, Ky. 

Our Sweethearts 
W. 0. HOPPER 

Stanford, Ky. 

Farewell 
M .M. DAVIS 

Midway, Ky. 
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~~akt.aptart' .a ®pittiott~ 

APPROPRIATED BY THE FACULTY 

Ur. Ilinitt (to class of '06)-
"Fare }"OU well, 1, in n1y poor condition, tihall better speak of you 

than you deserve." 

Prof'. Fales-
"Take up thii;, good old 111an, and <'hccr the heart that diei; in the 

tempe:-t of thine angry frown." 

Dr. N ebon-
"If he had been forgotten, it h11d bt'Cn as a gap in our great feast, 

and all things becoming.:· 

Pror. Cheek (to elass)-
"lt ii:; qui quae quod. if JOU forget your qui:-., your quae; and your 

q11od:-:. you mu:.-.t be prceclw:-. Uo your way:- and play; go:· 

Prof. Throckmorton-
''By a name. l know not how to tell the<• who am." 

Dr. Blayney-
·'What a blunt fellow thi::-. is grown to he. I le was quick mettled, 

when he went to i;chool." 

Dr. Uordon-
"'I'he labour we delight in, physic:- pain." 

Prof. Hc<ld-
"It it;; my study to i-ccm dc;;pileful und uugcnUc to you." 

Dr. Clark (to the class)-
"What wisdom stirs among you l"' 

Pro!. }~ulton-
"Uc waxes desperate with imagination.'' 

Prof. l~Yan::-.-

''Who can be ,,i,..e. arnal'd, tcnqwnilc, and furiottl", loyal and neutral, 
all in a moment?" 

C'oach Johnston-
"Who could refrain. that had a lwar'l to love, and rn that heart 

t·ouragc to make its lorn krnrn n ?" 

l<'11C'ultr to class of '06-
. "\Yell, may you sec things well done there-adieu, lei;t our old 

robes sit easier than your new !" 
Clas.s to I<'uculty- . 

"God's benison go with you; and with lhoi:c that would make good 
of bad, and friends of foes." 
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Jay IIarlan-
"Ilow might we disguise him ?" 

W. II. IIawkins-
'"l'he tartness of his face sours ripe grapes." 

W. 0. Hopper-
"Eudeavor thyself to sleep, and cease thy vain bibble babble." 

D. W. McQueen-
"He speaketh an infinite deal of nothing." 

J. Leslie Purdom-
"You have made good work, you and your aproned men; you that 

st.ood so much upon the voice of occupation, and in the breath of 
your garlic eaters. 

Clifton Rodes-
"Thy years want wH, thy wit wants edge and manners, to intrude 

where thou art grac'd, and may, for aught thou knowest, affected be." 

Cox, Purdom, Crenshaw (concerning Senior Banquet)
"Nay, I am for all waters." 

II. G. Bright-
"I,egged like a man ! and his fins like arms I Worm o' my troth ! 

I do now let loose my opinion, hold it no longer; this is no fiRh." 
W. F. Colt.on-

"! say, the earth did shake when T was born." 

Clay Cox-
"Ts it possible that "SO short a time can alter the condition of a man?" 

J. C. Crenshaw-
"! melancholy I I am not melancholy-get you home; go." 

M. M. Davis-
"And look how well my garments set upon me-much neater 

than before." 

T. N. Faulconer-
"! have lost the immortal part of myself, and all what remains 

is bestial-my reputation." 

Frank Flaig-
"For yet, ere supper time, must I perform much business, ap

pertaining." 
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Tell me, pretty maiden, 
Why you walk like a kangaroo? 

"Kind sir," she said, 
With a shake of her head, 

"My dressmaker told me to." 
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LINDSAY HUGHES BLANTON 

'l'o Dr. Lindsay Hug-hes Blanton must hi' altriln1tl'd tlw honor of luwing added 
to the ;;eope of the l'nin'rsity thn•p 1·ni1Pr,.ity II igh S«hools. l'ndcr his guidance 
and dinx:tion the,-e sd10ols han• rcadwd a po>-ition of pro111i1wnc·e in the ~tate 
and arc powerful fa<:tor,. alon:.r ed11«nlio11nl line•-... 'l'lws«' three schools arc: 
('cntrl' ('oll(•gc _\c:adcmy. Dan1illl'. K.1.: L<>t"' ('oll<•gial<' Jn,-titute .. Jackson. Ky.; 
I lard in Collegiate Institute. Efo~al)('thto11 n. K.1. 

l>r. Blanton was educated at llampd<>11-Sid1wy. laking tlwn•from both D. D. 
and Ll,. D. I le wa:; pa:::tor at OJll' timl' al Sal<•m. \·a .. ;rnd al another at Pari!'. 
Ky. ('ha plain C. L .. \. Tru:<kc ('on fpdcrak II 011w. ( 'hanc-<•llor Central l! ni
wr:;ity at Rich moucl . Ky.. 1880-1!10 l. Hcc:arnc \' i<'('-prcsidcnt ( 'cnlral University 
at Danville 1901. 
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I accrtbttl'b ~cboo1s of tfJt 11ntbtrsit!' I 
The Centre College Academy, Danville, Ky. 
The Lees Collegiat:e Institut:e, J ackgon, Ky. 
The Hardin Collegiat:e Institute, Elizabethtown, Ky. 
The Princeton Collegiate Institute, Princeton, Ky. 
'fhe Louisville Male High School, Louisville, Ky. 
The Manual Training High School, Louisville, Ky. 
The University School, Louisville, Ky. 
The Wentworth Military Academy, Lexington, Mo. 
The Harrodsburg Academy, Harroclsburg, Ky. 
The Harrodsburg Graded School, Harrodsburg, Ky. 
The Cynthiana High School, Cynthiana, Ky. 
The J,ancaster Graded School. Lancai:;ter, Ky. 
The Walters Collegiate Institute, Richmond, Ky. 
The Ashland High School, Ashland, Ky. 
The Alleghan Academy, Lexington, Ky. 
The Henderson High School, Henderson, Ky. 
The Shelbyville High School, Shelbyville, Ky. 
The Mount Vernon Collegiate Institute, Mount Vernon, Ky. 
The Owensboro High School, Owensboro, Ky. 
The Carlisle High School, Carlisle, Ky. 
The Covington High School, Covington, Ky. 
The Rugby Military Academy, Covington, Ky. 
The Nicholasville High School, Nicholasville, Ky. 
E. M. Costello's School, Paris, Ky. 
The Monticello High School, Monticello, Ky. 
'fhe Stanford High School, Stanford, Ky. 
'!'he Paris High School, Paris, Ky. 
The Somerset High School, Somerset, Ky. 
1\liss Gordon's Training School, Maysville, Ky. 
The Threlkeld Select School, Nicholasville, Ky. 
The S. W. Buchanan Collegiat:e Institute, Campbellsville, Ky. 
The Maysville High School, )fa.ysville, Ky. 
The Flemingsburg High School, Flemingsburg, Ky. 
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~ ~otm (1) 

It was some "stuff" for the Annual, 
It was very bum, I knew, 

And yet, I'm sure, it was, poor thing, 
The very best that I could do. 

The story went like a hot-air fan, 
In a circular kind of a way, 

And the very sound of a big rip-saw 
Did come in it to stay. 

'Twas only a jingle of wood and plain, 
And lanes where lovers woo, 

But the clinching way I had them swear 
Their love, would startle you. 

But the reason I'll not try descry 
The way I had them languish, 

Is because I, too, if you only knew, 
Am racked by the self ·same anguish. 

'Tis enough to state, in a quiet way, 
The judges never took it; 

And now I'm glad (when all is said), 
I'm really glad they "shook" it. 
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1I Offutt has read anything except red hair? 
If Kid Davis knows anything about machinery, except a wheel barrow? 
II Nick Docker's legs were meant for parentheses? 
If "Doc" Purdom has cornered the l\follin's Food market? 
If Emmett O'N eal will have to be buried in a cheese box? 
If Prof. Cheek's lectures ever grow monotonous to him? 
H we know we know, and if so, How? 
Why a tumbling grows faint when it meets Shack f,ce? 
l£ Mary Flaig is really human? 
Why it was, if all men are created equal, that Bill Hass was forgotten? 
If Dr. Clark can trace his ancestors back to Cleopatra? 
If Proc Duncan knows who built the ark? 
Jf Jay Harlan will ever turn gray? 
How long it took Dr. Logan to memorize his prayer? 
If a fly hesitates before lighting on Dr. llinitt's head? 
If Lyne Starling will ever quit boozing? 
If Dick is a Jew ? • 
Why a dog bristles up when it meets Bruno? 
If Dago Riner did drop a nickle in a peanut roaster and ask it to play "Home, 

Sweet Home" ? 
If Harry Ray was raised on catnip tea? 
We wonder, Oh! we wonder, why they built the ocean i:;o close to the shore. 

Jt Ult ~nip ~new 

Who told Faulconer he could draw. 
What anybody sees in Kirkpatrick. 
Whether Prof. Fales can la.ugh. 
When Purdom will come to a head and bust. 
Whether Gabriel's trumpet can waken :Mary Flaig. 
When Billy Colton learned to teach. 
Why Harlan likes to talk about himself. 
What Bright's record of trips to Caldwell is. 
How many times O'N ea! has been in love. 
Why Jack Darnall doesn't quit Uf;ing crimping irons. 
What Grant takes to make him talk so loud. 
Why Cox never smiles. 
Why Milton Durham doesn't swallow a frog. 
Whether P. G. Caldwell's pet cow is speckled. 
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'5>tbtn Wonbtt~ 

OR WHO'S WHAT AT CENTRE COLLEGE 

THE HANDSOMEST MAN--BOWLEY O'NEAL 
Height-Almost any height. 
Hair-Untrained, never brushed. 
Complexion-Ruddy and muddy in spots. 
Eyes-Hard to :find; eyelashes too long. 
Occupation-Student. 
Motto-Don't let your studies interfere with your college course. 

THE BEST ALL AROUND MAN-TUBBY RICHARDSON. 
Size--Enormous. 
Width-Same as Size. 
Feet-Same as Width. 
Motto-Oh I Lord, how wonderful are all thy works I 

MOST AWKWARD MAN-WILLY BASS. 
Size--Almost as large as Tubby. 
Arms-J ointless. 
Legs-One joint at the ankle. 
Head-Has seven holes in it. 
Eyes-Nutmeg color; often entirely closed. 
Weight-Unknown. 

Note--( Fairbanks is constructing a special design for Willy). 
:Motto-"A man's a man for a' that." 

THE LAZIEST MAN-ICKEY GRAY. 
Classification-One of ten good looking ones. 
Motto-Rest is just, I'll rest or I'll bust. 

THE SMALLEST MAN-CRITTENDEN. 
Height-Smaller than Best. 
Weight-Hardly noticeable. 
Complexion-Fair at times. 
Nose--Not worth mentioning. 
Motto-Little drops of water, 

Little grains of sand, 
Make the mighty ocean 

And the mighty land. 
THE CREA TEST SPORT-CONRAD DICK. 

Hair-Fuzzy. 
Overcoat-Form Fit. 
Mose Becoming Suit-Track suit. 
Why-It fits his form. 
Motto-''l'll have form, or I'll have a. fit." 

THE HARDEST STUDENT-BROOKS COFER. 
Much Resembles-A Mouse. 
Favorite Food-Cheese. 
Hair-Fast disappearing. 
Eyes-Faded. 
Ears-Trained outward so as not to miss an1thing. 
Nose-Seldom used; hard to describe. 
Bed Time-Midnight. 
Rising Time-4 :00 A. M. 
Motto-"All play and no work makes Brooks a. dull boy." 



Dr. C.-"How can salt be obtained from water?" 
Brown, J. B.-"By drying the water." 

Tom Faulconer's life was full 0£ cares, 
But now he puts on awful airs; 
Such witty things are said by him, 
The boys all call him Sunny Jim. 

Starling is so modest he won't even use improper fractions. 

Lewis (in drawing)-"This desk is so rough I can't draw this curve very 
straight." 

Boyd-"Just like you, Cofer. The idea of lo~in~ your temper and swearing 
at your razor because it's dull." 

Cofer-''Wel~, I have a right to. Didn't the razor lose its temper first." 

Prof. B.-''Did you study this lesson, O'Neal ?" 
O'N eal-''Yes, sir ; I looked over it." 
Prof. B.-''Well, you looked too high.'' 

Dr. Logan-"Mr. Voris, who were the Pharisees and Saducees?" 
Voris-"They were cousins.'' 

TO THE CENTO-NEWS 
''How thankful I am my work is done I" 

The joyous editor cries. 
''Every one knows my work is dun," 

The business manager sighs. 

Said a broken-down fox, "I have spent 
Every dollar I had," and he went 

To a wealthy old skunk, 
For the loan of a plunk, 

But the skunk wouldn't give him a scent. 
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®ur llimt ilustum 

SIAMESE TWINS-DAVIS AND FAULCONER. 
One and inseparable. 

RUBBER NECK- WADSWORTH. 
He sings. 

CHAMPION SAD MAN-EPPERSON. 
Never known to smile, except once. Then he broke the Sabbath. 

CHAPLAIN-STUART. 
Hair cut every Fourth of July. 

HOT-AIR BLAST-HAGER. 
Everlasting bore. 

SKELETON- TUB RICHARDSON. 
Weighs 220 tons. 

FAT LADY- MARY FLAIG. 
With the church-yard gaze. 

MAGICIAN- }. ]. WAKEFIELD. 
Prize story-teller. 

BIRD OF RARE PLUMAGE-ALBERT DICK. 
Same species as dickey-bird. 

POTATO RACER-CAREY FLEMING. 
Champion of Australia and Fiji Islands. 

1tr arulty C!tqaptl Atttnhantt 
MONTH OF JANUARY 

(No absentees when Dr, Hinitt is present.) 
BLA YNEY- 1 l l l 1111 I I I l excused to see Sarah Bernhart in Louisville. 
NELSON- x 14 1111 1111 1111 l l l excused to make up sleep lost in star-

gazing. 
GORDON- 1 l l l 1111 1111 (4 athletic meetings). 
REDD- I I I I 1111 1111 111 excused to go find his keys. 
CHEEK- I I I I 1111 11 11 excused to take a smoke. 
CLARKE-I I I I excused to see what Mary Flaig was doing. 
FALES-I I I I 1111 1111 excused to spank Cofer. 
FULTON- Does not come ohen for fear he will have to lead. 
THROCKMORTON- Too far to walk from College Home. 
LOGAN- ll 11 Ill I Ill I 1111 
BLANTON- I I I 1111 1111 1111 forgot about it once. 
HINITI - 1111 1111 1111 111 excused to go East for clothes. 
EV ANS--1111 I I 11 11 excused to work up play. 
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I J uniOr eJ:baratteri~tit~ I 

Prettiest---J. P. Darnall 
Homeliest-Conn Brown 
Smallest-Logan English 
Tallest-Alfred Downs 
Slimmest-Shack Lee 
Proudest--N. H. Dosker 
Most Modest---J. L. Crenshaw 
Noisiest-Bruce Brennan 
Quietest--E. 0. Grant 
Sportiest-Albert Dick 
Fastest-Frank Offutt 
Slowest--R. H. Ray 
Heaviest-Willie Bass 
Cutest---J. J. Wakefield 
Most StudioUB-Emmet O'Neal 
Smartest-Squirt Harbeson 
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HERE Maury Flaig hailed from no one had ever been able to ascer
tain. He appeared on the campus of Ldtfont College several days 
after the Fall opening and inquired the way to the president's office. 
He was a unique specimen of humanity, and many and cutting were 
the remarks let fall at his expense concerning his appearance. He 

was about five feet eleven inches tall, with exceedingly Jong legs, which seemed to 
be each in the way of the other. IIis gait was a mere apology for a walk, his atten
uated supporters seeming to say to each other-if the imagination may be permitted 
to roam so far-"You let me pass this time and I'll let you pass next time." His 
clothes, as regards color, age and fit, defied description. Such was his appearance 
when he asked the matriculation officer if he must put his name "right thar," and 
it did not change very materially as time went on. 

At first the boys seemed rather cluhious about making friends with him, but 
soon their better nature asserted itself and they found the old adage that "clothes 
do not make the man" held true in this case. Rh; was not a nature which courted 
friends, but when you once broke through his re:;erve, you found a man who would 
be true to his comrades come what might. Ile was not especially gifted in the 
intellectual line, but he was an exceedingly hard and conscientious student. His 
chief pastime, when he was not in the claN1-room or plodding away 4't his studies, 
was running on the track. But the strange part about it was, he would never run 
against anyone. His fastest gait, so far as witnesses could testify, was what is 
called in track parlance "a dog trot." Y ct he seemed to think that it was just 
as much his duty to daily take this form of rccreativc exercise as it was to recite 
well in the class-room. 

For three years LaMont had won by a Yery respectable margin the annual 
track meet with Allendale College, their foremo1:1t rival. This year, despite the fact 
that two of their best sprinters had not returned, they were sanguine of success. 
About a month before the meet came off, he coach might have been seen talking 
earnestly to our friend Maury. Nothing resulted from the conversation apparently, 
except the fact that at the time Maury usually appeared on the field to run, he' 
was no more to be seen, neither was he to be found in his room at that hour. 
However, no one took much notice of it, as he was an odd sort of fellow, and they 
supposed he was devoting the time to the pursuit of some other hobby. 

It was true; he was pursuing a hobby, and that quite arduously, too, but the 
same that he had been pursuing all the year. The coach had decided in his own 
mind that Maury would make a record runner, if he was not already one. So after 
much persuasion he had coaxed Maury to run with him for several days on the 
far side of the little college town. The result, even to the optimistic coach, was a 
complete surprise. He found that his pupil could run like a deer, and could out
sprint him, even for a long distance. Yet he steadily, and it seemed to the coach, 
obdurately, refused to work on the track with the rei;t of the trackmen, or promise 
to take part in the coming meet. However, the coach kept him conaistently at 
work, thinking that in an emergency he could press him in. 
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The day before the meet the athletic lovers of the college were very much 
disappointed and indeed greatly disturbed for the succe."s of the meet when they 
found the report to be true that Eel Clark, the fleetest and surest man on the team, 
and its captain as well, had fallen and sprained his ankle in a friendly wrestle, and 
would not be able to walk for several clays. The coach was in despair until be 
happened to think of Maury. He immediately went to him, but Maury refused to 
participate; at length, after a good straight talk, he reluctantly agreed to take 
Ed's place on the relay team. 

The day of the meet had dawnecl brightly and auspiciously, and amidst an 
immense throng the thinly-clad athletes repaired to the field. For two hours and 
a half they contested, neither college gaining a very decided advantage over the 
other. At last the time came for the relay race, which had been purposely put off 
until the last thing. At that time Allendale was leading by two points, and it 
was very likely that she would win the relay, and thus the meet. The coach bad 
put Maury fourth in the quartet, not only because he ne,•er lost his head, but be
cause he thought he would run better last, having never worked with the team before. 

As the smoke cleared away from the startin~ shot it was seen that Allendale's 
man was slightly in the lead, but JJa)font's swift-footed representative soon over
took him, and led for the remainder of the quarter. La:Mont's second man not 
only held the leacl given him, but increal'ed it. His admirers yelled themselves 
hoarse, but the coach remained silent; he was thinking of the fourth man. The 
third man had several lengths start before Allendale's second G."l:hausted man touched 
the finger-tips of his impatient mate. La)font held the lead the greater portion of 
the quarter; then, to the consternation of the La)font rooters, his foot struck a 
small pebble and treacherously turned under him, throwing him headlong to the 
ground. Before he could arise his competitor had overtaken him and had forged 
far ahead. With a white face the coach looked into 'Maury's eyes and told him 
he had to win the race and the meet. Maury said "all right" in a matter-of-fact 
way and took his place. When LaMont's third man finally came limping in the 
fourth contestant from Allendale was over l1alf a lap ahead and running well. 
La.Mont groaned, but Maury, calm and smiling, darted off and began to gradually 
overhaul his man. When half the quarter had been nm Maury had clipped off 
nearly that much of the handicap, yet it seemed to the over-anxious spectators that 
it would be impossible for him to gain the remaining distance in the all too short 
fraction of a quarter; but Maury decided he could do it, and that meant every
thing. LaMont's side-line gave a mighty cheer as Maury began to show a wonder
ful bur::;t of speed ancl to go forward by leaps ancl bounds. He seemed to put 
forthsuperlmman efforts, and ran like a mad man. Strong men almost held their 
breath as they watched this phenomenal exhibition of grit and determination. When 
the runners got within thirty yards of the finish, ~[aury was only about two lengths 
behind, though running a little dizzily. About five yards from the finish he came 
up to bis contestant's side, and, despite the moi:;t strenuous efforts put forth by the 
other, he fell against the tape a fraction of a second ahead-and won the meet. 

Sometime later, surrounded by a crowd of admiring friends, he was asked 
how he did it, how he was able to run so fast. Ile replied : "Coach told me I hatl 
to win the race, and I couldn't get out of it. "HAL." 
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~ ~Witt ~olb ~ult 

• 

T was Edwin Owen's first week in C'ollcgc, but he was already becoming 
a favorite. By the weaker Rex he was liked because of his easy, pol
ished manners and handsome appearance, while his athletic propen
sities and general good!ellowHhip made him popular with the boys. 
Already it was seemingly a case oC "catch-as-catch-can" among the 

girls and all the wiles known in Cupid's art were hcing used to entrap the new
comer, who nevertheless held his head (and heart) and remained the unattainable 
-a thing, the world over, the moi;t alluring to woman-kind. 

Rushing season was on in full sway and Owen came in for more than his full 
share of attention. He was invited to a little informal affair in one of the halls 
that night and looked forward with unalloyl'd plt>ttsure to seeing certain ones of 
the girls in whom he had already begun to feel more than ordinary interest. 
When the time came Owen was especially attentiYC to )fiss Eleanor Good, one of 
the brightest and most attractive ~·oung ladies in Grccmille. In fact, almost 
his entire evening wa<> devoted to her, and ere the l'\·cning was over he had man
aged to secure several dates with her. His prospects ;;ccmed bright indeed for a 
smooth career since Owen's reputation in his home town had not yet become known 
in Greenville. There he had proven himi;elf a rhronic "jollier," and the girls had 
treated him accordingly. But now coJHlitioni< were changed and he was in a town 
where society comprised a select i<et oi a iew. Tle had yet to learn some of the 
customs ancl in addition to his ignorance along Urnt line he failed to realize that in 
a small place matters of purely personal interest soon become affairs of public in
formation and that the newspapers were not used, per forre, as means of communi
cation. 

But Owen planned and waited in eager expcclalion Cor the time of his first 
engagement. Sunday night came ancl nine o'cloC'k Iouncl him in ideal environ
ments for the pursuance of his plan;;. ~1isH Goocl'H parlor was dimly-lit and cosy, 
She herself was never more entertaining, while Owen felt a kind of exuberance of 
spirit, all of which seemed to indicate a ~ucce~~ful outcome of his call. Their 
convrsation became confidential and ~oon he was all the power that lay in his 
soul and his large, blue eyes. He was winning ground rapidly and the knowledge 
of this came to him from the fact that a soft hlu~h slowl~· reddened Eleanor's cheeks 
and she was encouragingly absorbed in what he was saying. With his eye intently 
watching every change of her countenance he was telling her of his past-his 
disappointed hopes and shattered ideal::<. His earnestne;;s was persuasive, his appeal 
winning, and ere long he came to the climax and 11aicl : "You have told me that 
you loved me but still have given me no proof. '!'here is only one way in which a 
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girl can show her love for a boy." "And that is-" she asked. "Surely you 
must know. Her lips can give the most convincing proof." 

"I have already said that I love you,'' replied Eleanor. 
''You know my meaning," was Owen's rather vexed reply, and then again he 

began his plea. But despite his ardor in the cause the hour !or departure found 
him without the desired proof. He now changed his tactics and soon gained the 
promise that the proof would be forthcoming the next time he came. This seemed 
final and he left, exultant in his hopes. 

It so happened that he did not see Eleanor again :for over a week. In the 
meantime, however, he attended a club dance and there met one of Eleanor's best 
friends and confidantes, l\:Iiss Lillian Halleck. Ile danced with her repeatedly, 
and it seemed as though he was in the toils again and his attentiveness made it a 
marked case. Miss Halleck was in one of her most agreeable moods and adroitly 
led Owen to gain more confidence in his powers. As he bade her good-night he 
obtained permission to call the following Sunday night. 

He found her still in an engaging mood and his first thought was that success 
would surely crown his efforts. The drift of Owen's remarks were at first inter
rogative. He thought it prudent to learn whether Eleanor had been so inconsid
erate and thoughtless as to even hint at the trend of his call upon her. She was 
apparently innocent and to him the coast seemed clear. He immediately turned 
his course into deep water and poured forth his passion eloquently. Her eyes 
were drooped, her head hung low in the position of a shy, modest girl who listens 
timidly to words that are music in her ears. Never was there seen an attitude 
more indicative of the receptive mood than that which Lillian assumed toward 
Edwin. She had seen the drift of his questions at an early stage, but after all 
she was in no danger. She well knew the currents, eddies, and shoals of the seas 
he was navigating, for her fore-mothers, all the way back to Eve, had been making 
charts of those particular waters for her especial benefit. 

Owen was progressing most satisfactorily and Lillian was passive. As he plead 
he grew full of joy while Lillian grew more reRponsive. Ile took her hand and 
drew her to him. At this she held back, but Owen evidently thought the "do not'' 
meant "do,'' for soon he began to steal his arm about her waist, and she was so 
slow in stopping him that it seemed that she would submit. The time for the 
"proof" had come, and a woman instinctively knows when a man is going to--to-
when anything of that sort is about to happen. But at this instant they were 
startled by the ringing of the door-bell. An importunity of a disconcerting ten
dency. The uninvited guests engaged the remainder of the evening and as Owen 
left he whispered to Lillian : "I shall call soon and get my answer." 

It was the next morning that Eleanor and Lillian took a long drive together. 
What transpired between the two girls cannot here be told, but the results will 
eventually be in evidence. 

When Owen next saw Eleanor he immediately reminded her of her promise 
made the night of his first call. His large eyes spoke appealingly, but hers were 
filled with Satanic mischief. 

"I am afraid, Mr. Owen, that you have made a mistake. Am I the one who 
made the promise?" she asked, trying hard to repress her laughter. 
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"Love ma.y be blind," he replied, "but still my memory has been strengthened 
by my expectation of this privilege, and I claim the proof of your love." 

''But, Mr. Owen, I am sure there i:s a mistake. Lillian and I are hesitant 
about loading you down with proof, and so in order to decide who is to have the 
privilege we drew straws, and Lillian is the lucky one. Allow me t.o congratu
late you." 

Words cannot express Owen's discomfiture. Eleanor was overcome with 
laughter, but Owen failed to see the matter in its humorous light. All his ''best
laid plans had gang oft agley and naught was left him" but to take heart again. 
But before he left he tried to explain his opinion of the manner in which his con
fidence had been broken. But he had been his own fool-maker, and so in his 
abjectness he left her. 

Naturally Eleanor and Lillian reviewed the case and came to the logical con
clusion that it is a poor kiss that a man gets by begging. 

The conclusion reached by Owen need not be told since it must already be 
evident. E PLURIBUS UNUM. 
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Adam was the first man ever invented, 
He lived all alone and never was contented; 
So he wrote this story of the days gone by, 
And hung it out on a tree for to dry. 

Along came Eve, Adam had a battle, 
He boosted her up a tree for to fetch down an apple; 
She brought two and they each ate one, 
And ever since that the trouble was begun. 

Adam had two sons, Cain and Abel, 
Abel was a saint and Cain was a devil ; 
Cain got mad cause Abel was blessed; 
He murdered Abel and then he confessed. 

By and by the people, they got so bad, 
Couldn't be reformed, and it made Noah sad; 
He got instructions to build a big bark 
For him and his, and he called it the AA. 

With his sons and his daughters in went Noah, 
Two beasts of every kind, the eel took a boa, 
First came a tiger, then came a bear, 
Then came old Noah without any hair. 

All got out, Noah went on a spree, 
Ham laughed and was banished to Africee; 
The rest were ashamed and hid their faces; 
Now they're the fathers of the civilized races. 

Abram lived in Ur of the Chaldees, 
So did Lot and their familees; 
Abram got a call and made an emigration, 
And became the father of the mighty Jewish nation. 

Now the people of Gomorah and Sodom 
Got so bad that nobody liked them; 
Lot was better, so they let him go away, 
His wife looked back and decided to stay. 

Isaac was so good that they thought he was a lamb, 
They took him to the altar, but it only was a sham ; 
He stood by the altar while they lighted the fire, 
He got on the altar, but he didn't get higher. 

Isaac had two sons and they were brothen, 
Esau liked his father and Jacob was his mother's; 
Esau was a cowboy. how funny it seems; 
Jacob was a hobo and had pleasant dreams. 
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Jacob had twelve sons and all were males, 
The others hated Joseph 'cause he told dreamy tales, 
So they sold him to an Arab for thirty greasy coins; 
Jacob mourned for sixty days, then girded up his loins. 

Once the king of Egypt had a nasty dream, 
Four fat ate four lean by the side of the stream; 
It gave him the blues, so he asked explanations, 
Joseph said for seven years they'd have to eat rations. 

Jo was quartermaster, had a corner on wheat, 
His brothers came for food and had a tearful meet; 
He sent them for father and little brother Ben; 
There descendants lived in Egypt, and became two million men. 

The Egyptians made them work, they asked to be delivered; 
Ten plagues came so plagued fast, even Pharoah shivered; 
He let them go, the sea dried up, they crossed on ground, 
Pharoah came, the waters fell and everyone was drowned. 

They wandered in the desert almost forty years; 
When they saw the promised land, all burst into tears; 
They'd quail on toast and water, but it wasn't in their line, 
It made them jump for joy to taste good old Canaan wine. 

Once before breakfast Samson walked thru a pass, 
Killed a thousand Philistines with the jawbone of an ass; 
They cut off his hair, which made him very sore, 
So he pulled down a temple and slew four thousand more. 

Jacob went to war to bring lunch to the king, 
Armed with some stone and his little leather sling; 
Goliath wanted the lunch, but David denied, 
He collided with a stone and promptly died. 

Dave was a poet, but he didn't know it, 
Wrote a hundred fifty psalms, I guess he didn't go it; 
He could have written more if he'd desired, 
But he made Solomon king and forever retired. 

Solomon was richest and wisest of men, 
Everyone who saw him wished to see him again; 
Once his stenographer asked him for a raise, 
He said, go to your aunts and watch their ways. 

One of his wives got an automobile, 
Oh I how bad it made the other feel ; 
He had plenty of money, but didn't know what to do, 
So each of the others got an auto, too. 

If all these people were living today, 
Instead of being in the mirey clay, 
And could go to Coney, they'd yell and whoop, 
As they shot the shoots and looped the loop. 

Here's the end of this crazy thing, 
If sick, I hope you' re recovering; 
This is the story from Adam to the end; 
If you don't believe me, ask th!' Reverend. 

N. H. DOSKER. 



,tltrbtr~e ~bber~itp I 
Or "IT NEVER RAINS BUT IT POURS" 

•

11 l~N Morrii:; ,Tose~1h ,-tarterl. in to lca.r'.1 th<' grocery bu:-;iness. lw had 
an exnggcrafocl Hlea of ]11s own nhihty. On 11rc·011nl of Jw; uncle 
hcing nt the hcml of the large firm, which was styled in the worl<l 
() r c·on1merce x orwood. .T oseph & Co.. hc> hn<I H pretty good pull. 
ancl flO hifl conceited i<leaf-1 conccming his own importanre to the 

firm were givcu rather free play. and receiYe(l no g1·eat C'heC'k until the following 
incident took place. 

After being with the fi'rm about !'ix month:-;, he conceiwd the iilea or traveling 
for the firm as one of their road rcpresentatiYe:-;. One of the firm\: drummers had 
recently rc>:-;i:.med. ~o )Torris lrnd no g-reat <lifficulty in pesuncling his indulgent unrle 
to let him have a try nt the road. Ilis uncle stipulatPl1. howcYer, that his initial 
trip should be in company with an ol<l employee of the romp:my. to which )forris 
a~ree<l. 

So the firi;t of the month. in compan~· with one nay Rosley. who had ,-ecn 
fifte<'n Yl'!lrs' "ervire on the road. he ca11ght tlH> ('arly train for l\ county:-;eat-town 
about one hundred and :fift~· miles from the cih·. Rn route to th(' little town, 
Bosley h1\111111c1·('<l ~-rroterv talking point" into 1forris' Ji,frning ear. When the~· 
reached the end of the firflt sta:;re of th('ir journey, ahout noon, Morris hacl be<>ome 
firmly convineecl that he was cut out for a grocery Mlcsmnn. Ro, cle..:pik RoslC'_r\; 
protestatio11s nnd shakings of the hcao, he hired n :-;cparnl<' horse nncl huggy. which 
wal' contl'Ury to the el<ler's plans. and about onC'-thirty "hippccl hil' horse up and 
merrily trottecl out of town. Rosley was Romewhat clnhi0\!1-l ahoul !hr succesio; 
that was going to attend his protegee's initinl l'fl'ortl'l, nn(l so nrrangecl thrir r011t('s 
that they woulcl arriYe at the same little town hy nightfall if C\'{'rything \\'ent well. 

We left 1\forris jogging along in n higl1 state or mind over nchrnlly hein~ 
"on the roacl." He soon arrived at his first point. a little village about thrl'(' miles 
cfo;tant. nn<l hy rare good luck for one so in<'xpericrwrcl ... oJ<l his mnn at that point 
a very nice hill. Elated beyond measure. he left without even nsking ahout the 
road to his next point. After clri,ing aho11t two mile~ he <'ame to a plnrc where 
the road forked. Having already clccir1e1l in hi:- own 111in1l lhnt mw oC the prime 
rC'quisitc,.: to suc·c-c•,..,.: was quickrn.»;s of lle<:·ision. he d10--c the left-hand roacl without 
hesitation. ITe clro>c on for ahout four mile..; furtlwr hcforc he hegan to get 
uneMy; then he remembered that hi~ route i<heet only called for three mile;; and 
a half from his last point to the one he had in view. 

About this time, to incrca~e his di~comfiturc. a clollll which nn hour back had 
been no larger than a man's hnncl, assumed alarming proportions, and ominous 
thunder claps shook the surrotmding hills. Presently big drops be~an to fall. 
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Their great size, too, increased his uneasinel's, for he knew the.'· portended a heavy 
down-pour. Nor was he wrong in his calculations, for in about fifteen minutes the 
clouds seemed to be rent in twain by a terrific peal of thunder followecl by an ugly 
flash of lightning, and the rain came down in torrents. The hurricane-like winds 
which accompanied these demonstration>' of the power of the clement:; seemed 
to blow in all directions at once: at leaflt tlwir ccaselcsR shifting had the same 
effect, and our budding drummer wai; soon drenched to the skin. The storm con
tinued with such unabating and uncontrolliblc fur~· that he drove into a contiguous 
field and under an old shed; alighting he helcl his thoroughly frightened horse by 
the head until the storm had abated. .\Itcr about an hour, when it seemed that 
all the water in the heavens must have fallen down to the ground, the storm ceased 
as suddenly as it had begun. Jt :<ccmcd to him that the best thing to do would 
be to retrace his footsteps, or at least go hiwk over tht' road he hacl just traveled, 
and try to regain the right road. Ile hacl gone but n short distance before he came 
to a very deep hollow between two exccc<lingly i;tcep hilh1. Tn the bottom a pond 
of water had collected, but he did not doubt that he coul<1 easily ford it. Driving 
boldly in he found it deeper than he had anticipat('(I, and ~o he veered over almost 
against the fence in an endeavor to strike i;hallow water. But it proved to be a 
case of "out of the frying pan into the firl'," for he drove right into a sort of 
sinkhole or ditch that was just wide enou:rh to admit and encompa~;: bis horse, 
and deep enough to hold him a helpless prisoner there on account of the perpen
dicular ascent of about four feet at the other t•ml. Try afl he might the horse 
could not climb out. The equine wa" up to his neck in water, while the buggy 
was almost entirely submerged. All arotm<l floated our traveling-man's baggage; 
likewise the buggy seat and everything- else that was buoyant enough. Standing 
011 the buggy wheel, which was continually threatt'nin~ to lay down with him, be 
was, despite that elevation, up to his waii;t in water. He was certainly "in it" in 
more than one sense. It was the worst proposition he had "gone up against" in 
many a day of his heretofore prosaic experit'nce. and yon can easily imagine that 
by this time his ardor was beginning to be dampened somewhat. It was as though 
cold water had been thrown 011 his exuberant spirits. 

For nearly an hour he struggled in vai11 t odrive out. By this time the horse 
was beginning to shake all over with cold, giving evidence of a speedy collapse, as 
though he was going to "lie down and die in the harness." Morris' fingers were 
almost numb, and extrication from the dangerous predicament seemed impossible. 
At last, resolving on desperate measures, he cut the harness loose from the shafts, 
and swam out; then with the combined aid of the whip and lines and the freedom 
from the buggy, he managed to pull the horse in foot-<leep water. Going to a nearby 
farm house he secured the help of two stalwart farmer lad.s, and with their help 
managed to pull the buggy out by ropes, and also to collect his floating property. 

By this time he was thoroughly di>'gustecl with the whole business, and not 
relishing the idea of getting lost again, he hired one of the boys to drive him to 
the nearest town, which proved to be the one he had just left. Having missed con
nection with Bosley, he knew it would be neces~ary to telephone him of his mis
fortunes as well as to arrange a further itinerary. Upon inquiry, having been 
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direded to a prfrate house as the lOC'ation of "C'entral," he proceeded thither in 
haste. In the E<ame room with the "Ewhange," on the far side, lay a i:;iek woman, 
the regular operator. They told him she had hecn ho\'cring near death's door for 
two weeks. Her substitute put in a call for \Ycstphalin, the town he i:;hould have 
mildc for the night, but no connection c·oulcl he gotten. It ~cemecl that the rain
i:;torm really had been a cloud-burst, aml all telephone "ir<':< were down. But he had 
to eonimunicate with Bosley, and he wouldn't gi\'c up. For lwo seemingly inter
minable hours he sat by the side of the "hello" girl, hii; wntcr-soakecl clothes and 
shoes continually reminding him of hii; recent C1o<capadc, while at intervals of two 
or three minutes the operator ruthlessly twi::•tccl the c>rncl hell. 

'l'he incessant ringing i:;eemcd to cause the sick wornan lo sink lower, till at 
lai;t, moved by her piteous groanings, her hui;baml liftc<l her bodily from her 
couch and carried her into another room. Overcome at last hy fatigue and 
dc8pairing of succesi:;, )forris retumed lo the ncighhor'i; ho11st', where he had ob
tained lodging for the night, there being no hotclt: in the town. He promptly 
retired to a sleepless couch, for it :'1eemed that his :-:lccvc of c·nre had been raveled 
w bacll_y that Xatnre hesitated to attempt to knit it up in the mmal manner . 

.\bout three-thirty the next morning. as he tossed restlessly about, he heard 
i:;omc one ;;ohbing as though her heart would break, and some one else say, "Aunt 
Emma's dead." II e had killed lite sfrk u·o111u11 ! The col<l perspiration stood out 
on his forehead in great beads . . 1nd Ju. lt'as lltr. cuuse of it; hr had ~·illed her! 

The next morning, ai:; soon as the telegraph office \\l\s opene<l, the following 
mebsage wai:; clicked off: 

"Norwood, Joseph & Co., :::it. Loni:;, Mo. 
Have had enough; can I come in? )iorrie. .Joseph." 

"HAL." 
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The time has come at last, dear mates, 
When we must bid adieu 

To the college walls, with their sombre halls. 
And friends so tried and true. 

We've struggled hard from day to day • 
Throughout these past three years; 

We've met our victories with a smile, 
And failures with few fears. 

'Twill be a sad, yet happy day, 
When we our scrolls receive. 

'Twill mean for us a parting drear 
With those we soon must leave. 

The first of all in memory's chain 
Is that old building gray, 

When first we met three years ago, 
On one bright Autumn day. 

The chains of friendship which we forged, 
As we toiled day by day, 

Are of the choicest, purest gold; 
They'll never pass away. 

Then there are our dear professors 
Who with us all have striven, 

And in training our minds and souls 
Their best to us have given. 

They've gone, those bright and happy days, 
Ne'er to return again. 

'Tis now too late to turn and sigh 
O'er that which might have been. 

And now, dear mates, we all must part, 
And bid a fond farewell; 

The sun is set; 'tis gone to rest; 
It is the parting knell. 
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C'OJ,LEGES 

1. THE CENTRE COLLEGE OF KE N
TUCKY, Danville, founded 1819. Fred
<'rlck W. Hlnltt, Ph. D., D. D., President. 
LITEllATURE, SCIENCE, AND THE 
ARTS. Choice of five complete courses 
leading to degrees of A. B. and B. S. 
Large !•'acuity of able and experienced 
men, each a speciallst in his own depart
ment. Complete Scientific Equipment. 
J<'lne Laboratories and Library. Large 
Gymnaaium, Athletic Field, and excellent 
opportunities fo1· Athletics. Modern Dor
mitories; comfortable accommodations at 
small ex1iense. Danville a model College 
town; healthful, beautiful, centrally lo
cated. NO SALOONS. The best moral 
and religious lnOuences. Next session 
opens September 12, 1906. For Cata
logue and full Information, address 
Pre1:1. I<,. W. Hlnltt, or Vice-Pres. L. H. 
Blanton, Danville, Ky. 

2. COLLEGE OF LAW, Danville. Two 
years' course of nine months each. Grants 
dei;ree of LL. B. and prepares tor admis
sion to Bar of nnr State. Four Profes
sors and three special lecturers. All 
s tudies In the Centre College. including 
History, Political Science, Polltical Econ
omy and Literature, open to Law Stu
dents without extra expense. Tuition 
and other expenses moderate. Eleventh 
se!islon begins September 12, 1906. For 
Catalogue, address Archibald H. Throck
morton, A . .M., LL. B., Dean, Danville, Ky. 

:). HOSPITAL COLLEGE OF MEDICINE, 
Louisville, Ky. P . Richard Taylor, M. D., 
Dean. 

4. LOUISVILLE COLLEGE OF DENTIS
TRY, Louisville. Ky. W. E. Grant, D. D. 
S., Dean. 

m 
rxn 'lmSITY HIGH SCHOOLS: 

1. CENTRE COLLEGE ACADEMY, Dan
\'llle, Ky. 

2. LEES COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE, Jack
son, Ky. 

::. HARDIN COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE, 
Elizabethtown, Kr. 

() 



Cl'ansyl"ania Company 
HIGH CLASS 

Printers and Stationers 

School Supplies 

Pictures and ./lrt Material Cameras and Photo Supplies 

258 West Main Street 

LEXINGTON. HY. 

Cbt Prtsbyttrian Cbtological Stminary of ~tntucky 
Broadwa y a n d First Street, Louisv ille, l(,y. 

FACULTY OF INSTRUCTION 
FRANCIS R. BEATTIE, Ph.D., D. D., LL. D., 

Apologetics, Systematic Theology. 
WILLIAM HOGE MARQUESS, D. D., LL. D., 

Biblical Introduction, English Bible and Biblical Theology, Clerk of the Faculty. 
CLARENCE K. CRA Wl''ORD, A. M .• D. D., 

Hebrew, Old Testament Exegesis and Hermeneutics. 
CHARLES R. HEMPHILL, D. D., LL. D., 

Greek, New Testament Exegesis, Homiletics and Church Polity. 
HENRY E. DOSKER, D. D., LL. D., 

Eccleslactlcal History and Pastoral Theology, and Chairman of Faculty. 
THOMPSON M. HA WES, D. D., 

Voice Culture, Elocution and Practical Theology. 
JOHN M. WORRALL, D. D.. Emeritus. 

EDWARD L. WARREN, D. D., Librarian. 
The Seminary Is centrally located In the heart of the city of Louisville, which 

has a population of 240.000. New buildings for Dormitory and Library. 
The session is seven months from the first Wednesday In October to the first 

Tuesday In May. 
Good rooms completely furnished are provided rent free, In the dormitory, and 

board ls provided at the refectory. The total cost for board, fuel, light and attend
ance Is less than $100 for the session. 

There Is some scholarship aid for those who need It, and ample opportunity for 
mission work. The library is 17,000 volumes, and the Reading Room Is furnished 
with magazines and papers. 

For catalogue or Information, send to any ot the Professors, Loulsvllle, Ky. 
For rooms, apply to Professor Beattie, 1219 Second Street, Loulsvllle, Ky. 



Centre College Academy 
IN T HIS DEP ARTMENT 

STUDENTS ilE PUf.PARfD 
I< or entrunce Into t he Jt~resbma.n Clase 
of the College. Especial attention le 
gtven to collegl' students having one or 
more 11tudles to take uo Terms reas
onable. For further Information a p ply 
to 

L . C. BOSLEY, P rincipal. 
J; $. BOSLEY· \ I nstructors. 
1'. P. CHEEK, 

Caldwell College 
A modern School for Girls 

and Young Women. 

Modern Equipment 
Strong Faculty 

Delightful Location 

JOHN C. ACHESON, Preaident, 
Danville, Jty. 

ESTABLISHED 1866 

EDWARD FLAIG 

Watcbmaktr and ]tWtler 
fine Watch, Clock , Jewelry 
Work and Engraving •••• 

SPECIAL ATIBNTION GIVEM OPTICAL WORJr 

237 Main St .• opposite Gtlcher Hotel 

E.W. Lillard's Family Remedy 
Lillard'• Cold Cure, 26c 

Cures in one night. 
Lillard'• Camphenolene, 

Moat healing aalve made. 
Little Britain Cough Cure 
Lillard'• :Eczema Salye 
Lillard'• Headache Tablet.I 
Lillard' 1 Dandruft' Remover 
Lillard'• Hair Dye 
:Lillard'• X-L Sior for Epilep1y 

Curea all nervous diJordera 
Lillard'• Anti-Constipation Ta bl eta 
Lillard'• Backuke and Kidney Pilla 
TBY THBK THBY AU GUABilTB:ID 

E. W. LILLARD, Danville, Ky. 

Citizens Nntional Bnnk 
Duvlllc, ltatvcley 

capital ••oo,ooo 
Sul'))lus - 40,000 

Aocount1 of UaiveraitJ kept in th.ii Bank 
Your Buaineu Solioittd. Courteoua 

attention guaranteed. 

M. J . F ANIS, P reelden t. 
J . A. QUI SENBERRY, 

Caahter. 

ROfHRS i SCHAffR 
UP TO DAT:B 

. mtrcbalt tailors 
All w ork ma.de a t home by expert 

workmen. Flt and workmanahlpguar
teed. Cleantn~. pressing and repartng. 

Phone 264 • DanTille, Ky. 

j. T. REID 

Livery, Feed and Sale Stable 

FOR PICNIC PARTIES OUR RIOS 
CABHOT BB OUTOLABSBD. 

Telephone 31. DovUle,Ky. 

M. SACRAY 

Cbt Sacray Studio 

YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED 



JAMES A. MONKS & CO. 

ijabrrha.a4rr.a . . 
i;ats atth 1'4nrs 

Headquarters for College Boys 



The HF Group 
Indiana Plant 

T 067680 E 3 00 
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